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THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 1983

for Roque and Socorro Armendarex.
-Scheduled protest hearing at 9: 30

a.m. Tuesday, May 17, for Sewer
District 5.

-Tabled a request from the plann
ing and zoning department to require
microfiche plats instead of mylar.

-Approved purchase of sewer Hne
components totaling $6,629.14.

- Took no action on a P&Z request
for written response from the council
when it reverses or denies P&Z deci
sions, other than to wonder if P&Z
members couJd be reqUired to watch
the council meetings on TV.
-Heard Sayner report that Continen
tal Telephone has agreed to par
ticipate in the "one call" utility
system and to provide a phone and
service free of charge. "I compliment
them on volunteering that," he said.

-Approved Sayner's suggestion
that land donated for parks but not
feasible for that use be sold. with lhe
proceeds used for parks and recrea
tion.

-Heard Village manager Jim Hine
report coUections from the one per
cent gross receipts tax for wa ter im~

provements totaled $75.000 in
January and $93.000 in February.

- Heard Milt Alcorn announce an
Extraterritorial Planning and Zoning
Authority meeting April 21

-Approved a request from airport
manager Tim Morris for $3,500 to
repair a damaged runway.

-Adjourned into executive session
to discuss personnel.

department restrictions on reservoirs
used for drinking supplies. The con
tract notes the policy is subject to
change by future councils.

The water treatment plant, at an
original estimated cost of $1.36
million, would be designed to treat 2
million gallons per day.

Engineers also say a small dam
needs to be constructed on the
southeastern portion of the reservoir
bordering Lincoln National Forest
land.

Frank Lovelady of Boyle Engineer
ing explained the dam would fill in a
small gulley intruding on the reser
voir. He said the height of the fill
would be about 12 to 15 feet.

The main access from Carrizo
Creek Road will conform to the loca
tion of a proposed road in the Grind
stone development master plan. The
village also has agreed to obtain a
right-of-way allowing access to the
south of the reservoir to construct a
paved road.

Also, the parties have agreed to set
aside a five-acre tract with 400 feet of
frontage on the reservoir for a public
park.

Dorman retains an easement above
the fluctuating water line of the reser
voir. Future owners of property ad
joining the reservoir would be permit
ted the same access as the general
public.

If the reservoir ever dries up and is
not used for three consecutive years.
the property would revert back to
Donnan.

The conditions in the contract must
be met or waived within 120 days or
the contract will be terminated.

The council said copies of the agree
ment will be available at village hall.

Pink Ladies joined with Southwest Community
Hearth Services to purchase the building behind
the hospital for a permanent home.
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"Until that happens." he said, "I
don't want to jeopardize what (water)
we have." Asked if he was concerned
about the future of the dam project,
he answered, "Not at all. I feel we're
99.5 percent sure we'll get the lake
and use the wa ter and all."

In addition. the councilman said he
recognizes Dorman has requested an
nexation for some time, and his re
quest should take priority when water
is available.

Dale repeated his vote at the
regular council meeting. White asked
to go on record as siding with Dale in
opposition.

Another condition in the contract
requires the village to adopt the final
construction plans for the Grindstone
development. The condition is for the
village's benefit, the contract reads,
and can be waived by the Village.

Dorman said final construction
plans for the development to surround
the lake are not complete. But the
master plan shows 320 housing units
projected for the land proposed for
annexation, and a total of 652 units for
the entire development.

As outlined in the contract, the dam
will be a roller-compacted concrete
structure and the reservoir, when
full, will have an elevation of 6,918
feet. It will hold about 1,400 acre feet
of water.

Construction is scheduled to begin
next spring and finish by the summer
1984.

A 7-foot area above the maximum
water line would be a clear zone
where all construction would be pro
hibited.

The contract says the council has
adopted a policy prohibiting boating
or swimming in the reservoir. Dale
said the policy complies with hMlth

check on whether the village can
assess a iarger Inte payment fee
against overdue lodgers' tax ac
counts.

In other business, the council:
~Heard a report from Barbara Duff
on Operation Trash, the vi11age
cleanup campaign, and approved free
dumping for individuals at the Fort
Stanton Mesa landfill April 22-24 and
April 29-May 1

ApprovE"d a 21-inch lot line
vanance for Barbara DiPaolo. Coun~

cUman Frank Sayner said the
variance should not be interpreted by
the Planning and Zoning Commission
I P&Z) as a change of direction-that
there will be times when variances
should be considered

- Approved rezonings and replats
preVIOusly approved by P&Z

Gave the Noon Lions Club per
mISSIOn to pursue Its suggestion to
hudd a clubhouse on village park pro
perty With the village administration
The Parks and Recreation Commis
sion fe-commended a site 10 School
House Park east of the library for the
bUIld1Og, 10 which the Lions have of·
fered office space for the parks and
recreation department

- Voted to allow Carrizo Lodge per
mission to erect a directional sign in
viJlage right-of~way, pending ap
proval by the state of a historlc land
mark sign for the lodge

-Approved a restaurant beer and
wine license for Lillie's Restaurant

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

PREPARING FOR THE GRAND OPENING of their
new Thrift Shop ore Pink ladies (from left)
Lorene Ross, Jessie Lee Hawkins and Nell Trout.
After moving three times in 13 months, the

according to village a ttorney Lee
Huckstep. It is a response to repeated
pressure to release the names of those
establishments that pay lodgers' tax

Councilman Al Junge gave a report
on lodgers' tax, saying he thinks this
year's lodgers' tax budget was very
loose a nd seemed to be based on a
"spend every dollar you can"
philosophy He also noted that 25 per
cent of 68 accounts arp currently
overdue-a situation hp called
"criminal ..

He noted that the re-cord YE"ar at
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort and Increas·
ed expenditures for skI advertising
have not resulted in a boon to 10dgE"rs.
who he said have called business
.. poor to fair" this winter Jungp in
dicated condominium f{'ntals arE' hur
ting the cabm and motpl trade

A budget shortfall of $6.500 will
result if lodgers' tax colle-ctions for
the last thre-e months of fiscal 19R2·B3
equal last year·s, JungE' sa Id He
predicted that the practice of contmu·
ing to prOVIde seed money from
lodgers' tax to established E'vE"nL"
I mentioning music, motorcyclps anci
mules) may have to be evaluated

Councilman Benny Coulston sa Id he
IS not too concerned about a deficit,
and pointed out there is over $50.000 in
a lodgers' tax reserve

"I still have some concern that
money is not working for us," said
Coulston

The council instructed Huckstep to

village officials delayed acting on the
proposal, saying they did not want the
question to interfere with the $8
million July bond election on the dam.

Dorman returned with the annexa
tion petition in the fall. The Planning
and Zoning Commission approved the
annexation over the objection of the
Water Board and sent on its recom
mendation to the council. The board
has opposed annexation of any pro
perty that does not have attached
water rights.

Because of a state Supreme Court
case in October on the bond election,
the council placed the annexation re
quest in committee, where it remain
ed until it surfaced this week in the
contract.

Asked about the condition, Dorman
said, "Annexation was certainly very
important to me along with the other
things." He added that, in considering
the property sale, he was adamant on
certain points, and that annexation
had to be one of the conditions.

By agreeing to the terms of the con
tract, both parties have avoided going
through condemnation proceedings.
The council said it would condemn the
land if the sales negotiation faiJed.

To meet its end of the bargain, the
council wilJ hold a public hearing
April 26 on the annexation. Village
manager Jim Hine said the property
cannot be formally annexed until the
petHion is adopted by ordinance

Dale opposed the annexa tion condi
tion because he objects to bringing
any more property into the village un
tiJ additional water supplies are
secured.

Dale later said he voted no because
a provision was not included making
the annexation contingent on comple~

lion and filling of the reservoir

The

NO. 97 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

The Ruidoso viJIage council at its
regular meeting Tuesday ratified a
contract for the purchase of the
Grindstone Canyon dam and reser
voir site, contingent upon annexation
of 150 acres of the proposed Grind
stone development.

The contract was first agreed to by
the council at an executive session
April 6. Mayor George White and
councilman Don Dale disapproved of
the contract a t the closed session
because of the annexation condition.
Councilmen Al Junge, Benny
Coulston and Frank Sayner voted in
favor of the contract.

In the conditional agreement, the
village agrees to pay Grindstone
owner Don Dorman $525,000 for ap
prOXima tely 45 acres of land for the
dam, reservoir, a water treatment
plant and a five million-gallon storage
tank.

In addition, Dorman agrees to
dedicate 20-foot rights-of-way through
his 3DO-acre proposed development
for a raw water transmission line
from the Rio Ruidoso to the reservoir
and a treated water line from the
water treatment plant to the storage
lank.

Dorman also will grant rights-of
way for a 24-foot wide access road
from Carrizo Creek Road to the reser
voir site, (or a temporary construc
tion easement and for an access road
to the south portion of his property.

In return, the village has agreed on
the annexation condition~the most
controversial part of the contract.

Dorman petitioned for annexation
of about 152 acres in April 1982, but

Council okays Grindstone buy

The Ruidoso council Tuesday ap
proved a caB for bids on communica
tions equipment and construction for
the police building remodeling pro
ject.

Architect Charles Nolan went over
plans (or the building in the council's
pre-meeting study session He stated
in the regular meeting that he expects
base bids of around $400,000 and hids
on the single alternate- for exterior
stucco and a front porch ..-of around
$40,000

The budgeted figure for construc
tIOn is $485.000, Nolan reported He
added that having a village crew do
preliminary work has savE"d money

"I think they're doing a fine job,"
Nolan said The council approve-d his
request to call for bids. setting an
opening date of May 5

Don Date. jail committee liaIson.
reported that communicatiOns con
suJtant K K Miller of Santa Fe had
reviewed specifications for that por~

tion of the project and had recom
mended they be bid He noted tha t no
particular manufacturer of equip
ment is specified.

Lodgers' tax was also a topic of
discussion at Tuesday's meeting. The
council approved Ordinance 83-1. an
amendment to the lodgers' tax or
dinance adding provisions rela ting to
disclosure and confidentiality

The amendment was requested by a
majority of members of the council,

Police building project goes to bid
by TIM PALMER
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avold having students arrive at school
over an hour earJy.

Mescalero spokesman Bruce
Klinekole reported tha t parents
believed the school nurse was work
ing outside the school district one day
a week and was not available for
school emergencies then. School of
ficials stated this is not the case and
affirmed the nurse is on duty at the
schools five dBys a week, rotating
among schools.

There was also some discussion
about the appointment of a Native
American Liaison Officer, who wouJd
serve as a channel of communication
between Mescalero parents and the
schools School officials expressed ap
preciation to the Mescalero represen
tatives for attending the meeting to
air questions parents had raised

In other business, the school board
-CalJed for bids on workmen's

compensation insurance and instruc
tional suppUes

-Opened bids on athletic equip
ment and awarded bids as recom
mended by the high school athletic
director and principal.

-Approved payment of retirement
benefits from 1968-1g'71 to Mary Hud·
son as directed by recenUy passed
legis la lion.

-Approved the transfer of $3,000
from the general supplies and
materials budget to other purchase
services budget

.- Authorized administration per
sonnel to make inlra-transfers In the
operatlOn and maintenance of plant
budget to cover expenses for the re
mamder of the school year

~ Approved architect's change
order number six for the new high
school in the amount of $15,464 35 to
cover the increase in gross receipts
tax

~. Heard that Lou Baca from the
Capital Outlay Council will make a
"walk-around" tour of the schools
April 19 and that all board members
shou1d be present

-Signed a peblion for annexation
of a portion of the new high school
property not now in village limits and
for dedication of the right-of-way for
the road and utilities at the site

-~ Approved the list of names of pe0

ple to be authorized to sign for r~eipt
of lunchroom commodities (rom the
federal government

- Hea rd a report from advisory
board members on the federally fund
ed Chapter II fine arts program and
were informed funding for the pro
gram wilJ be renewed for another
year

-Granted a request from the Elks
Club to use the high school gym April
20 at 7 30 p. m. for a magic show

Chamber of Commerce to list those
sites with the cleanup staff. Duff can
be contacted at 257-2340; the number
at the Chamber is 257-7395.

Duff also suggested residents take
note of village ordinances concerning
junk autos, referred to in article
three. section 6-3-1, 2 of Ruidoso
municipal codes. Penalties on viola
tions of the fire prevention code
should also be studied, she noted, in
section ~2-6.

The Woman's Club plans to plant 10
trees in t.he viJIage as part of the
cleanup and beautification program,
Duff said.

Anyone else wanting to volunteer
for Operation Trash should register
with Duff or the Chamber or just show
up at the Chamber on cleanup days.
Ruidoso Downs has set aside Friday
and Saturday during the cleanup
weekends to accomplish a cleanup of
tha t village, and Ruidoso will concen
trate efforts on those two Saturdays
and Sundays.

Both Cole and Ha nsen d€"C lined to
comment on the re-asons for their
recommendations

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Wril~r

Donnie Weems was named While
Mountain EJementary School
(WMES> principal at Tuesday's
Board of Education meeting, after ad
journment of an executive session
around 11:30 p.m.

Now principal at Nob Hill Elemen
tary School, Weems will move into his
new position when current WMES
principal Mike Gladden takes over
the associate superintendent's seat at
the end of this school year.

The executive session was called
for discussion of personneJ and con·
sideration of personnel contracts One
change adopted by the board upon the
recommendation of high school prin
cipal Tom Hansen will tie high school
teacher/coaches to both jobs if they
wish to keep ei ther. The ala te Boa rd
of Education last year gave local
school districts the option to draw up
contracts which require staff
members who teach and coach to
resign from both jobs il they resign
from ei ther teaching or coachin~.

Hansen's recommendation to the
school board stipula ted tha t certa in
teachers be rehired providing they
accept assigned coaching duties as
well. Hansen explained he prefers
that coaches be certified teachers so
they can double as classroom instruc·
tors

All other certified and non-eerhfied
personnel were rehired for next
school year with the exception of
White Mountain Middle School in
structors Mary Lee Cates and Marti.
who were not rehired at the ree-om·
mendatlOn of prinCipal Texie Cole
High School instructor Carol Hubbard
w1ll be rehired on 8 probatIonary con
tract, at the recommendation of
Hansen

Also Tuesday, memhers of the
Johnson and O'Malley Committee
from Mescalero brought up some
questions from parents of Mescalero
children attending school in Ruidoso
Most questions rela ted to reported in
cidents of bus overcrowding, bus
pickups of only selected students, and
unsatisfactory emergency care for
students

Transportation director Weems
reported he is unaware of over
crowding on the bus but promised to
lm'csligate the situation. It was also
decided that lists should be made of
students to be picked up at special
times for pre-school activities, and
that arrangements should be made to

DONNIE WEEMS
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Don Weems to
change schools

,
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Noon Lions, Scouts, the Woman's
Club and PoHce Athletic League
members all have volunteered to help
spruce up Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs dUring Operation Trash the
last two weekends in April, organizer
Barbara Duff announced this week.
Additional volunteers are needed, but
Duff is pleased that support is moun
ting for the annual spring cleanup
campaign in the two villages.

Licensed parts dealer zeke SchJen
sig of Alamogordo has agreed to pick
up old cars and parts for residents
wanting to get rid of them. Also, the
Ruidoso Village Council agreed to ex
tend the days for free dumping at
Fort Stanton Mesa landfill to Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, April 22-24 and
29-M3y 1, Duff added.

Village meter reader forema n
Mark Paz said he will ask the meter
readers to take notice of sites around
town needing attention. Duff
reported. She asks tha t all residents
be aware of locations of trash and
jUnk in the village and ca II her or the

Organizations enlist in
Operation Trash effort
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She said sbe thought motels In Alto,
Ruidoso Downs and LIncoln County
should also pay the lodgers' tax
becll.use the adverlislDg for Ruidoso
benefits them as well.

"Let's clean our own laundry first,"
said Ida Koehler. She said the lodgers
should make sure all lodging
establishments In RuIdoso are paying
the lodgers' tax before considering
collecting from those outside the
village limits or ratslng the rate.

Carpenter said he would like to aee
some groUp In town lnitlate a IllOVe
ment to add a quarter point to the
gross receipts tax to be used to pay
for more advertising. He estimated
that would add a quarter-mUIlon
dollars to the money already spent by
the village on advertising.

In other business, RLA:
-Heard from Carpenter that

Western Union has reduced charges
for Its deposit service back to Its
former rate of approximately $8 per
$100 of deposit after lodgers wrote let·
ters and called complaining about the
100 percent Increase In chargesearner this ear.··· . .

-Heard C':rpenter state that the
$25 membership dues are being ac
cepted and should be paid by May I,

-Heard the lodgers will be hosting
the May 4 Coffee Cart at carrizo
Lodge.

-Were thanked by Carpenter for
~. l!'tters tp h!!lp the~ I
Dowm Mule Skinners obtaiII U1H".or.
the RuIdoso Downs ~ce Track for
the mule races In September.

-Heard that next month's meeting
wllI probably be a luncheon instead of
an afternoon meetlng.

-W.ere told by Koehler that Dick
Winter at Mountain Laundry was
ready for any orders for linen pur
chases.

-Were encouraged by Koehler to
write letters to btg city newspapers
reminding them of the upeomlng
Golden Years Jubllee.

Willis Is Jl1arried, He and his wlte,
Natalie; have two sona living In
Oregon.

budget for 1983-84 of $40,108.
-Accepted McKay and Company's

low bid of $3,336 for a complete audit
of the village.

-Approved donations of $300 to
both the capitan Music Department
and the Junior Riding Club. The
montilY ts appropriated out of the
Juvenile Recreation Fund supported
by the cigarette tax.

-DecIded to abandon efforts to
create a parallel parking sectlon
along HIghway 380 because the state
Highway Department· required
parallei parking along the whole
length of the business section. Councll
members helleve parallei parking
along the whole business section
would hurt more businesses than It
would help.

-Heard Spall report some gravel Is
available for muddy sectlons of
streets and wllI be set down as llOOIl as
roada dry out enough to allow grading
of those aectlons.

-Dropped a discussion of a request
for a lumber and sawmill operation In
capitan because representatives of
the requesting parties w_nllt at the
meeting.

tiflcates of deposit,
But, he also Sllld, "It's appa~nt that If we

dClll't have ClIIe hdl of a summer· In cl>llectlng
all lodgel'$' t!llt funds, we're going to haY!' to
start looking lit places to cut back." .

In eUler b\Jslnj!$, LTC:
-Heard f"Ill' Ruidoso Arabilln a!lrse

Assocltltloo president Gail AdaDlS that sO!l1e
of the receipts fI'Ilm.last faU's shllw have b!len
lost. LTC okayed $1,000 to prOIllQte the sliew
and wanted ·to see the advertising. bUIll..
Jungbluth said he CIl1!1d verify th~ bl1ls were
turned In to the Challlber. AdaDlSnQted p~
ceeda f"lll· the sl!ow. Il~ clonated to the
Ruldoso-HQIldo ValltilY avspltal auxiliary••

-Approvedf~hlng$250 for pdv~1ng
at the· Internatl.4l\!l1 ~erks Aseocla~Qn eon
ferllJlC!l In MInneapolis; Minnesota. Ruldqlll)
village e1erk L\!Qn$ggleston requested up to
$400 to offset some of' the. costs for a trad!'
booth at the May 23-27 conference; . •

-Reviewed .an offer submitted to.
. Jungbluth by the New Mexico Business Jour
nal. ',l'I\e magar.lJi!', which claims a circula
tion of 14,000, wants.tll do a ll-page layout on. ,
Rilidoso with eight pages of advertising lind
eight pages of editorial copy, It would cost
$950 for the layout. The article would,appear
In AU/lWit 19l13.

Harris advised agilinst going to court
becauSe of the probable expense and
drawn out effort-that would not
necessarily have positive results.

Carpenter said the outgoing direc
tors and officers have not pushed for
the lodgers' tax remitters list recent
Iy, but he expressed his own support
of the effort.

"I personally feel the city Is being
obstinate," said carpenter. He added
that he thinks village officials are
posslhly dragging their feet because
they have been lax In collecting the
tax.

"It's as if they think somebody else
should be responsible for policing it. I
think they're ducking the responslbUl
ty," said Chamber of Commerce ex·
ecutive director Ed Jungbluth.

IIAll we want is assurance from the
city that the city Is collecting the
taxes." stated Carpenter.

In a straw poll inttiated by
carpenter, lodgers at the meeting
voted unanimously against raising
the lodgers' tax from Its current rate
of two percent to three percent. Many
present did not vote, but no one voted
for the tax increase.

Jungbluth told the lodgers that
lodgers' tax funds are already stret·
ched to the limit with the increased
cost of advertising and reduced
lodgers' tax collections ihis year.

He said a new law passed by the re
cent New Mexico Lllg1slature. has
allotted ihree-quartets of a mUllon
dollars for matching lodgers' tax
funds spent by villages. To be eligible
for the matching funds, however, a ci
ty must be COllecting the maximum
three percent lodgers' tax.

Jungbluth then asked lodgers why
they got so upset about the lodgers'
tax when they pay gross receipts
tax-which went up one point In
January and may go up more
soon-without any complaint.

"I don't mind if everybody does I!,"
said Ursula Goss of Innsbruck Lodge.

and garbage rates, which have In !be
past been determined by water
charges. Trustee Sharon Horton com
plained that sbe was having to pay
three residential sewer and garbage
fees for mobile homes hooked to one
meter, while another mobile home
park owner paid only one commercial
rate.

Other council members determined
that Horton should pay only one com
mercial rate, since sbe has a business
registration for her rental units.

"The reason for ihis Is to get
everything In line," said council
member Benny Coker.

Also Monday, after a closed ses
sion, the council adopted resolution
83-2 concerning salaries and person
nel practices.

Spall said there were no signiflcant
changes from previous years, except
that village employees wllI be allowed
to accumulate no more than 40 hours
of compensatory time. Employees
will not be credited for overtime
hours worked after 40 hours of com
pensatory time have been ac
cumulated.

In other business, the council:
-Approved a fire department

Bill Willis has been nallled sales
manager at the RuIdoso real estate .
and insurance firm Perteet Parl!a and
Associates.

WllIls moved here from Albuquer
que, where he was with Hooten and
Stahl Realtors as sales manager. He
has been In the real estate business
for 17 years and holda a broker's
Ilcense.

He Is also a graduate of the
Graduate Realtors Institute, a Cer-.
tIfled Residential Specialist, and a
former director Ilf the Albuquerque
Board of Realtors ll11d the Realtors
AssOCiation nf New Mexico; .

Willis noted, that plallll for Perteet
Parks Include a new bulJdlllll, all In
tensive In-house training program for·
sales aSsociates, and a "career
night" to explall'l tralnlllg Involved In
becoming a sUCcessful sales
aSSliClate.

Bill Willis joins Perteet Parks

t. "

.

Lodgers Association had requested Il list of
paying lodgers, but was told by the village the
state requi,res the information lie ~vileged.

The proposal now is for the Chamber to pro
vide a list Ilf all businesses renting rooms, in
cluding condominium developments and real
estate agencies with rental pools. The village·
would then be responsible for Contacting the
noncomplying businesses and enforcing the .
collection requirement.

Chamber executive director Ed Jungbluth
said he would ask the Chamber's board of
directors to authorize drafting of the list.

The committee also heard Il rePort from
treasurer Wilson about recent collections.
Wilson noted this year's tax collections are

·faJ1lng behind last year's. Also, 17 accolints
were reported overdue In March, which
represents an estimated $6,000 in uncollected
revenue.

At the end of March, the lodgers' tax
receipts totaled $tl9,715 for the year. At the
same time last year, the receipts totaled
$94,598.

If collections lag In the last three 1D0nths of
ihis fiscal year, Wilson noted, revenues may
not meet the amount budgeted for expen
ditures. Hyman indicated the deficit could be
balanced with some of the $54,684 now in cer-

Ruidoso Lodgers elect officers

by BILLY ALLSTETIER
Staff Writer

After four months of debate, the
Capitan village council Monday pass
ed an amended water ordinance that
changed little and left some confusion
about water rates.

The village trustees unanimously
passed ordinance 83, amending
Chapter III, Article I, Sectlons 7, 8
and 9 of the municipal code, entitled
"Departments, Water, Size of Service
Tap, Metering or Water and Service
Regulations. "

The requirement D( a separate
meter for each permanent dwell
ing-which has been !be center of a
controversy-was waived, -although
stipulations were Included for
charges to ali water users·.

The stipulations, however, seem
unclear and subject to interpretation
by the water department. Section
3-1-8 states " ... several dwellings
may utilize one separate meter, but
the rates of water shall be multiplied
by the number of units to which water
is provided. The base rate or
minimum rate charged shall also be
multiplied by the number of dwellings
serviced by said meter, stop clock
and box."

Village clerk Virginia Spall said
Tuesday she interpreted the or
dinance III mean that a trailer park
with five permanent resldenta would
be charged five minimum service
charges of $10, then charged for any
additional water used over one
residence's 3,999-gallon minlmum.

The amendment allowing multiple
meters also stated the person who haa
applied for and received the meter,
stop clock and box shall be responsi
ble for the payment of the bl1l and
sball be subject In any rights of lien
which the village may have for collec·
tlon for water supplied through that
meter.

Other amendments to the water or
dinance InclUded a regulation
limiting service· taps to no .lreater
than three-fourths Inch except When
pennitted by' the village council. The
cost of the larger taps will be fixed by
tbe council at not less tluin the invoice
cost to the village or the meter, stop
clock, and box, fGgether with a
reasonable charge for Installation.

Confusion also arose over sewer

by BiLLY ALLSTETIER
Staff Wrtter

,

In a close election requiring a
runoff, the Ruidoso Lodgers Associa
tion (RLA) Tuesday elected new of
ficers and directors for one-year
terms.

Glen Ferguson, owner of Nob Hill
Lodge, was elected president, while
Don Wenner of Aspen Lodge became
vice-president and Ida Koehler of the
Sitzmark Chalet Is now secretary.

Voting for the three directors' posi
tions was close enough to require a
runoff before Betty Mlze, 29 Pines
Motel; Weezle Ferguson, Nob HIli
Lodge; and Lois O'Brien, Carrizo
Lodge emerged winners.

Before the elections, outgoing presi
dent Clark Carpenter spoke to the
assembled lodgers.

HI'm terribly proud of what we've
done in the lodgers association, We've
come a long way," he said. "It's been
fun for me to get to know you."

President-e1ect Ferguson said he
would have some big shoes to fill
when he replaces Carpenter, but that
he looks forward to the task.

"I'm reai excited ahout it. I ihInk
the lodgers are one of the best groups
in town, " said Ferguson.

When asked about his plans for
RLA. Ferguson said he wants III com
plete business initiated by the
previous directors and officers before
starting anyihlng new. He mentioned
the association's ongoing efforts to
obtain a list of those paying lodgers'
tax from village officials as one of the
primary goals of RLA.

Carpenter updated lodgers on those
efforts. He said lodgers' attorney Ron
Harris indicated he could probably
obtain a list of those businesses
holding occupancy llcenses from the
village council, but that further ef·
forts to obtain the actual list of
lodgers' tax remitters would probably
requlre a court battle. Carpenter said

Capitan amend~water law

Wilson said he was not "against the pro
gram whatsoever," but he could not vote for
the appropriation knowing a private sponsor
is willing to pay.

LTC member Joann Farris said she would
support the funding, but she wanted time to
review the request. The request was not part
of the regular agenda. .

Cape also wanted the request tabied so the
committee could consider Its merits. But
Hyman argued he could not wait any longer
for a commitment on the funding.

Hyman said he felt hurt that the committee
would "turn down a buy like this."

In other business, the committee decided to
endorse a plan proposed by village coun
cilman Al Junge Tuesday for the Chamber of
Commerce to provide a list of all
establishments il) town that should pay
lodgers' tax. The village could use the list to
compare against the number of lodgers who
coll~ct the tax.

Any business renting out rooms for under a
3o-day period is required by law to collect the
two percent tax.

The concern in the lodging community is
that all lodgers are not collecting the tax and
thus the funds for community promotion are
much less than they should be. The Ruidoso

-

noted tha t sometimes members are
"railroaded" into heading commit
tees when they really don't want to,
and will not put much effort into the
project.

Jungbluth said members should say
no if they really do not want to or can
not do what is asked of them.

Jim Paxton was appointed to head a
committee that will bring concrete
suggestions for better participation
by members to next month's meeting.
Budgie Green, Ken Green, Richard
Sandoval and Larry Langford wllI
also serve on the committee.

In spite of the sparse showing by
committee members at the Easter
Egg Hunt and Fun Day In the Park,
the event was "extremely
successful," reported Jungbluth.

"Everybody had a good time," said
Jungbluth. He also expressed sincere
thanks to the Pollce Aihletic League
for hiding the eggs before the hunt, to
Ruidoso pollee officers Barry Smith
and Robert t(enney for shoWing up
with their motorcycles, and to Pat
Healy for his efforts as the Easter
Bunny.

In other business, the RMC passed
a resolution to request taC<ing over the
ribhon-cuttlng ceremonies at new
businesses from the Chamber board
of directors.

o( apecialists here. He said an airport
at Fort Stanton Mesa would allow
transport via ambulance, then fixed
wing aircraft.

Moore said i( a new hospital were to
be built. the site would hsve to be nat,
have water and be affordable. Water
association member Newt Page ask
ed whether the present site of Ruidoso
Municipal Airport would be feasible
for a hospItal.

Mitchell indicated it would. except
for the fact it could not be utilized for
several years

Ruidoso Mayor George White.
chairman of the water association.
entertained a motion to allow the
hospital planning committee to pur
sue its study and survey the Eagle
Creek property.

Member Vsllon Hall of Capitan
favored waiting to take any action.
"This is just nat thrown in our face
and this is big:' he said.

Hall cast the lone vote against the
motion.

Moore stressed after the meeting
that bUilding a new hospital on s new
site is just one of the options to be con
sidered by the hospital board.

He noted that variations in sizes
and locations or departments in the
present hospital; expansion and
renovation of the present hospitaJ:
building or a new hospital on the pre
sent site; and building o( a new
hospital on another, unspecified site
have all been suggested to alleviate
the space problem.

Moore said what he wanted from
the Eagle Creek water group was an
indication whether it Is even feasible
III look a t their property.

fire. The Ruidoso Volunteer Fire Department
confined the fire to a smoll oreo around the
wood stove.

grams. But he said he would rather use
lodgers' tax funds so he could continue pro
moting the entire village.

Hyman claimed the broadcast reaches an
estimated 400,000 listeners in the three-state
region five times each racing day. In a belt·
tightening move, Ruidoso-Sunland Incor
porated, which has paid for the broadcasts for
14 years, wanted to cut the program's budget
in haif.

But Hyman said he did not want to reduce
the number of stations receiving the pro
gram, and told the track owners he would
raise the additional money.

Hyman noted he has no problem in raising
the money privately, but he stressed he wants
to continue prqmoting "the cool pines" for the
benefit of the entire community. He added the
radio stations broadcast the programs free,
and the funds are needed only to pay for
distribution over telephone lines.

Hyman said the show has never had private
sponsors outside Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
In terms of promoting the village. Hyman
estimated the cost of the programs breaks
down to 16 cents for every 1,000 listeners
reached.

Members discussed a variety of
ideas-such as requirements (or at
tendance a t meetings, rota tion of
membership and leadership, and a
monthly luncheon-to Involve all
retail merchants in the committee's
activities.

At one point members questioned
the goals and need for a Retail Mer
chants Committee.

Committee member Richard san
doval said the committee exists to put
on events to bring commerce to
Ruidoso. He also called the RMC "a
vehicle for merchants to express feel
Ings and be heard."

"We have to be represented," said
Sandoval of the retail merchants In
the area.

Members responded most
favorably to suggestions for better
planning and a commitment to
assumed responslbUities.

Committee member BUdgie Green
suggested members should put
together a calendar of events and
begin planning events a year or more
in advance.

Jungbluth said members should
consider what degree of dedication
they are willing to commit
themselves to before taking on
responsibilities for planned events.
Chamber president Morgan Clough

presently situated. and suggested
that some type o( land exchange, pur
chase or girt might be worked out

Mitchell said a new hospital would
also be county-owned Members of
the wa ter group questionPd whether
the SkI Run Road site would be
desirable But it was pojnl~ out that
RUIdoso is growing in a northerly
direction, and that the site would be
convenient to an airport on Fort Stan
ton Mesa

"Tbat (airport) is thE' prime reason
we wanted the hospital In that spot.··
said Mitchell

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital ad
ministrator Ken Moon> said the
hospital is presently 30 percE'nt short
o( the space it needs HE:' noted lhe
board has studied the present site of
Nob Hill Elementary School for ex
pansion, but said it would be rive
years before that property could be
utilized

"Our need is critical:' said Mit
chell He POlDted out that $1 million to
$4 milJion would have to be spent ex
panding the present facility to meet
current needs That doesn't make
sense because the hospital is
"landlocked." he added.

Moore noted that an expansion pro
ject on the present hospital in the ear
ly 19"108 has been the source of pro
blems. He cited galvanized pipe
needing replacement and lack of '.
energy efficiency

"I( we add on to that we're adding
on to a very poor foundation." Moore
said.

In response to a question. Moore
said use of a helicopter to lr ansport
patients is rare now with the number

MINOR FIRE DAMAGE in the living room was
caused by a wood stove in this trailer at 537
Fifth Street Tuesday. Mrs. Fronk Growden said
she was ready to go to bed when she noticed the

LTC member Archer Wilson objected to ap
propriating public funds for the program
because Hyman had an offer from a private
sponsor.

Hyman told the committee a private
business wants to furnish the $6.000 distribu
tion cost and be advertised during the pro-

by DAVID SHEPPARD.
Staff Writer
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General promotion for the village of
Ruidoso will not be broadcast over the
Ruidoso Downs Sports Network this year,
following lack of action by the Lodgers' Tax
Committee (LTC) Wednesday on a funding
request.

LTC chairman Ed Hyman. who broadcasts
horse racing results each racing day over
several stations In Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico, asked the committee to okay ap
propriation of $6,000 in next year's budget to
offset half the cost of the sports show.

Hyman withdrew the request after member
Slover Cape's motion to approve it died for
lack of a second. In introducing the request,
Hyman said he would not vote to break a tie
because he would be In a connict of interest. .

by TIM PALMER

Eagle Creek Inter-Community
Water Supply Association gave per·
mission 1\Iesday (or the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital planning com
mittee to investigate the feasibility of
land owned by the water group as the
site for a hospital.

The land Is located near the Ski Run
Road turnoff off Highway 37.

Hospital board member Gary Mit
chell. chainnan or the planning com
mittee, addressed a special meeting
of the water users group. He ctled s
hospital study shOWing that by the
year 2000. the present hospital will not
be sufficient III take care of the
medical needs of the county

The hospital board is faced with a
choice between substantially
remodeling the present facility or
building a new one. Mitchell said.

The first a1ternstive would enable
the hospital to meet the county's
needs through the year 2000. he said.
but a new facility would fill the bill un·
til 2050.

"It·s as simple as that:' MItchell
stated.

He told the water group that
abstracter Jete Voss had been asked
III Identify parcels of land in the area
that might be suitable for a hospital
Of two or three sites Voss recom
mended. Mitchell said. the best is a
parcel of land off Ski Run Road next
III HIgh Country Lodge.

The hospital Is interested in atleasl
40 acres. Mitchell noted. and would
prefer to acquire up to 80 acres. He
pointed out that Lincoln County owns
the property where the hospi ta I is

Retail merchants search souls
by BILLY ALLSTETIER

Sta If Writer

Lodgers' Tax Committee nixes request to fund race results

Hospital eyes Eagle Creek site

,

Troubled by a lack of membership
participation in its sponsored events,
the Retail Merchants Committee
(RMC) of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce had a "soul
searching" discussion about goals.
guidelines and commitments st its
meeting Monday.

Chamber of Commerce executive
director Ed Jungbluth, acting as com
mittee chairman In Larry Langford's
absence, opened the meeting by call
ing for a "soul searching" on the part
of members about their commitment
III the committee's activities.

A lack of participation by members
in RMC-sponsored events such as the
ChrIstmas tree llghtlng and Fun Day
in the Park initiated the conversation.

After the full committee agreed III
decorate the ChrIstmas trees at the
"Y" and library, only four or five of
the 18 members showed up to do the
work. Only a minority of the
members showed up to help with the
recent Easter Egg Hunt and Fun Day
in the Park.

"Somehow or other you've got to
get people on this committee who will
get out and do the manual labor,"
said committee member Ken Green.

I
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Pl.Et-ITY Ot OFF stREEt PAi\.KING
!louIS 9130-.5:00

MOtl.day1hro.Sotu,doy

•

SKORT & BLOUSE
by JOnes Of New York
Coordinated Groups
In Natural and Block

Sizes 4 Thru16

II'!'
~.

( M().r/f's
. . . t,!iJit,1fIlUIIS'

All women in the area are invited to
attend and become charier members.
For additional Information call
257·5888.

Jane McSwane, clerk of Lincoln
County, will prC$ent the program on
slllte election laws and prQCedur~.

Any Republican woman residing In
Lincoln County 1$ invited to attend.
For further inofrmation, c"n Dorolhy
Smith at 354--2499 or Dorothy Barber
at 258--3348.

CLARKE'S
"_,--",,Chap'el ofRoses~r

J4 257-730~ ~- L..'

CALL DAY OR NISHI
for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso '
And All of Lincoln County

\
t
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Jackl••If. Shlrl.y Smith

The new Rio Ruidoso Liones$ Club
will hold a general meeting TuC$day,
April 19, at noon at Whispering Pine
RC$llIurant.

KEN DOZIER AND KAYLA PAYNE

Federated Republican Women of'
Lincoln County will meet Tu~day,
April 19, in the AIl·American Room at
K·Bob's RC$llIurant In Ruidoso. The
boa~d meeting will begin at 10 a.m,
The business meeting will begin at 11
a.m. with lunch "nd a program
following, .

New Lioness Club to meet Tuesqqy ·,.d

.. ,. ".

.
GOP Women set meeting

". 01"-.~. .. "
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We Specialize In
Window Treatments

DECORATORS STUDIO
Pho... 257-7928 9:0G-5:00 Mon.-Sat.

350 SUDDERTH DRIVE

,WI· .
0\11:: " CUSTOM DRAPERIES ;.jl i!W
Ii ". ( . by r!.'1! \
~~~tOratnr5 ~ttWin ........:................

Offers 15 Y'ears of p ..ofessional
service from start- to finish.

-Our own measuring and advice. -Our own installation.
-Ollr own supervised workroom. -Quick service.

Navy Seaman Apprentice Charl~

E • .BurgC$s, son of Ernest E. and
Patricia G. Burgess of Ruido$o;
recently participated in exercise
"Valiant Flex 83" off the coa$t of
Okinawa.

He Is a crewmember aboljrd the
amphibious command ship USS Blue
Ridge operating from Yokosuka,
Japan. .

Valiant Flex is a semi-annual exer
cise dC$lgried to tC$t communications
preparednC$s, which Is vital to fleet
relldlnes$. .

During PQrt visits to the Republic of
the PhlIlppln~, Penang, Malaysia
and Singapore, the crew participated
In several goodwlll sporting events
and helped renovate a home for In·
fants.

Readers are reminded of the
Ruidoso 4-H Club bake sale Saturday,
AprilI6,at~eway. '

Hours of the 4-H bake sale are 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

•

Bake sale Saturday

.' 4 ~

Debbie Jo Almager of Ruidoso
DowIl$ i$ m;ljorb'lg in Lei$ure Ser.
VIC!!$ at New Mexico. Highlands
Umversity al'Las Vegas.
. Leisure ServicC$' Is .a new majbr

providing management training for
employment in he;llth spa$. ski
rC$orts, travel ag~ncles and other
tourism-related and ;lthletic-orlented
businC$$C$ and organizations.

Almager lind other lJighl"nds
students .are attending a 1Il1tion,,1
leisure servlc~ convention "t Mln
neapoll$, I\olinnesolll, April 6-9.

In the Service

Engagement
. ..' ".- ".

"''- ' "

announced

..'
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Mr. and Mrs.. Jackie Payne of
.Ruidoso have announced the eng;lga
ment and.upc!>ming ma~rlage of their
d!lughter~" Kayl!l, to Ken OQ~ler of
nuldQsQ. Ken Is the son of Mrs. Leta
DOl:ier of Abilene, Texa$.

Kayla Is a 1981 graduate of nuidoso'
High SchQo!, . ..

The wedding Is se~ for June 11 at 6
p.m: at Gatew"y Church !>f Christ In
RilldO$Q.AIl friends and relative$ of
the liOllPle!lfl' invited to ;ltteM, .

..
_.~..

Karen
" Wharton
" 2584416

•••

M1quela "Mickey" Mendoza, who
lived at san Patricio, died of natural
caUSC$ April 8 at the Ea$tern New
Mexico Medical Center in Roswell.
Sbewa$ 58.

MallS was $ald April 11 at SL
Peter's Catholic Church in RO$well.
RosarlC$ were said at Sl. Jude's
Catholic Church In San Patricio April
9 and at St. peter'$ Catholic Church
April 10.

Mrs. Mendoza was born September
28, 1924, In San Patricio to Mr. and
Mrs. Hilario L. Gomez. She was mar
ried to George R. Mendoza
September 28, 1944. He survives her.

One grandchild preceded her In
death. She is survived by a daughter,
ChrIstinia Mendoza Fresquezof Albu
qUerque; two SQI)$, George Mendoza
Jr. of Spangdahlem Air Base in W~t
Germany and RickY Mendoza of El
ToTro Base m Tustin, Catnornls; a
brother, :E:llseo Gomez of Tome, New
Mexico; and three grandchildren.

Burial was atSouth Park Cemetery
in Roswell,

Miquela' Mendoza

ClJS-rOM DRAPElUllS
MIA&-Bllnd. - Venuilat•.• Vmlcal Blind.
V.illac.. • Ii.d:.p....d. • En.,.., F.bdU'

15'" Oft W.Ucovenng

1:1:~' rl~!l ~!'.'
j.r .' . '.•

. " :.'£....
..j'~' - , ' . llf' - ..,.
~ . ..J or..'
-~ ........_. 'f
~.. ._~...") ~ FEATURING

-~: '~" SOfT QlJiLtE:O
~ -;IS;;':';""..r CORNicES

• "~~. HA.NOQUlLTtO

'L1M'fEO~-' "SUj,T~~I~iJ
th!Cdrlilll'l!l Dell ",. y • V
fe1ill,ite$ 0 beoautiful AppoiMiIi.riU Davs,
s!lettilii'tof loP quality Evenll'\{ls, Weekends.
J:olbt tOotdittttfed -til your tOi1venlencl!,
samples ro chOOSe' lkver a- diorgi! or'
from, AM 011 out pro· obligatiOn fte-~

~';g
"Dripcry' Ii 'tarpd • WeittOVt!rins

YM COiaduI MOrii' ......~ to'joUr doOf~'

....cky 13tb !\naht.....tII
We'll bring the but ••te In to...rig". towoar .ilVlng 1'00....

30%OFF

Obituaries

com County participants.
The asslslllnce of the commullity Is

~entlal to the $UCC~ of tbe pro
gram, however, as S~lalOlymplC$
worldwide depends uPQn volunteer
sUPPQrt. .

Anyone InterC$ted m spoMoring a
SpeCIal Olympian for the $llIte gamC$
1$ encouraged to contact,area S~lal
Olympic coordinator Mary Lee Cat~
at 257·5045 or 258--4150.

..~
. Ihe four sC$$iol)$.

. Anyone interested in attending can
pra-reglster by completing lIIe f!>nns
available at variouslocatiol)$ around
to~n, Qr by calling Barbara DiPaolo
at 33&-4670. Pra-registration i~not ra
quired, but sl1llting will be lIinited.. .

BlIbyslttlng servlce$ will be
aVIlIl"ble at the church for a charge of
50 cents per chlld, Registrlltlon-begins
at 6 p.m. The .entire program should
Iastlll1til approximately 10 p.rn.
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April 15, at 7 p.m. at Andrews Church
of Chr!$t, with the Reverend Dwight
WhItsett officiating.

Judy was fonnerly employed at
Glgl Enterprises in Ruidoso.Jam~ is
a graduate of Abilene Chri$Uan
University and \$ currenUyemployed
by Amoco m Andrews.

slllte S~ial Olympics In Albuquer.
que In June. ThC$e gam~ will be the
first time for many of the chUwen to
compet.JilJ!l.§peclal Olymplcs.

The advisory councU is working to
get area mentally retarded In·
dlvlduals involved in the S~ml
Olympl~ program SM Is In the p~
CellS'br .alllbllShlng 'SOme l!ompeU
UOM in this area $peclflcally for Lilt·

45 minutes 'fealin' good' with us," the ed in the production, wblch provides
school $taff and students said. _students with an opportunity to per·
. lorm on $llIge and get some musical

The musical, directed by band In- expQ$ure.
structor Leroy Gooch, emphasfz~ The production features some
good hellith through exercise, proper original costuming and songs such as .
diet and'health chllll!rup$. About half '~Feelln' Good," "U$e Your Head"
of the sixth grade clas~will be involv· and "Exercising." '

tion;, legal ald$ available and related
costs; rape and battered.women; and
credlt, community property and
divorce laws;

Other $~siol)$ to be pr~enteddur·
ing lIIe Thursday evening program
are Low . RIsk .'Investnients; New
Careers and Estllt!! Planning. The
program .is C$~ially designed for'
single and .dlvorced women.. in .the
community. CO$t is $3 per 'person,
wblch coyers registration for two of. . .

sCbQl!I .lIYlItein, cl1UI!$ll\lng $tudents
and f!lcllltlltiJig cOntllc! with parimts
and agencle$. .. .

M .. member of tbe Tribal CQUncil,
$be serye$Qn lila Natural ResQurce$
$ubeommlttee. '. -
. She 1$ a' member of the Amllrican

'Bilingual Advl$l)ry C01Jl)cll· and tbe
)IIew Mel\I~Q Indian EdllCat!Qn Ad.
vI$ory COlll1cil. She also' 1$ a cb\ld
~ucat!on resource person fQr an In·
dian woman'$ grQUP In Oldahl1ma,
sbe s!lld. '. .~. .

Sbe has been honored by the SllIte
.of New Mexico for her service to.cl1m.'-
munltleS';: ".. '"

Kllnekl1le $8,ld She cOlISlders her
lour children Brilce II.' Gina, \\Ireg
and Ruth: a PlITt I1f her)iuccess, a$
well. Two h!l'!e graduated froIll co}.',
,lege and the other' twl1.are \,unrel\tly
wQrklng toward, their degr~. .

"I'm very proud of my family/' She
$ald.· .

• • ", __ ._ ,0 -..,
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April BeslSellers
·Th. Lon .

by Louis L'A o ..r - .4.95

. "'''i' · t. Oo.d r·
bY' ph Don.ld••n 4.95

LIH'. D"u",,,,.~0 .
bY' ••hn L. c ......~r .... 15.95

JUDY GAil SMAW

•

'.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Shaw of
RuidOllO have announced the lor
thcomlng marriage of theirdaughter,
Judy Gall, to Thomas I. Hathcock of
Andrews, Texas. He Is the son 01 Mr.
and Mrs: James I. HathcQCk of An
drews.

The wedding will take place Friday,

.
Engagement qnnounced

.
Sixth graders at WhIte Mounlllin

Middle School will be prC$enting the
musical "Feelln'. GQod" Monday,
April 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods.

There Is no admls$lon charge to the
program, and the public Is Invited.

"We encourage the public to $pend .

A donation of $25 couid give an area
relllrdQlj child the 0pPQrtunlty to par·
tlclpate In athletic competition "t the
slllteS~ml OlfIDplcs.

The area 13' (Lincoln County)
S~1a1 Olymllics advisory connctl \$
seeking SPOI)$Qr8 for !lbout 10 or 15
Rtlttltl!l'1S', •Capltlltl' altd' Ca'l'rlzotO
s&<!Iii' lfllymplll\1s 'to'. compete--in'
ti!t1!k"iiiiiJ f1.eld.~ciliripefitloi1 at. Ilie

Sixth· graders to present musical atlMG

. .

, Sponsors sought for area Special Olympians

Roswell attorney to cc;>nduct sessiori' on la'w
'. RO$well attorney .Elizabeth Cunn.
.Ingham will be condUcting II $~slon
on. "YOU.lind lIIe Law" during the
Pnme. TIme' for Women program
$PQDSOred by the Altnllla Cluh April
21 at Fir$t ChrisUlln Church. -..

Cunningham has Ii baChelor's
degree In International RelatlQI)$
fromMlcblgan SllIte Urilverslty and a

_ law· degree from the UniverSity of
New Mexico. TQpics she- will cover In
the-seminar incJ~decOl)$umer prolec'

,." '.

Klirfel~ole1983Woman of Distincticin
. virglnill l<,llnekole, 21;'year.
metllber Qf .lIIeMe$~alerQ Apache
'1'rl\ll!l Cl1lll1cil lind fQrmertribepr~l.
dQl!t, Wll$ .hl1nl1red Sat\U'<lay 11$ lIIe
1!!l!3 WI1DU!n I1f 'Ol$tlnct!oit 'by lIIe'
AlllmogordQ' WQman'$ Club lind
A1anIQgl1rtiQ Junll1r Womlln'$ Club.

}QlllekQle a~ received an award
for lelldemblp and wa$ IndUcted IntQ
the Otero Cl1unty Hall of Famelor the
$llllQncl tIJile. .' . . .
. Klln!!kl11e wa$ QM of20 candldate$
whC)$l a,c~!I1pll$tunents over lIIe pa~t

.five. Yeam were cQn$ldered. Judg~
~elvElll -\"llCQmmfmda.tll1l)$ from hi
dlvidual$ i and. Qrgan!za'Uon$
8llSOClated. with the cllnofliatC$, '.'

Kllnekole Is lIal$on-(lQ\l!lSelor for
t!'E! ~larO$a. $chool $y$tem, . A$
balll,!n, $he said ~he coordiJiat~ IIC
llvltlel! .between the MesclIlero
Apache '1'rlllellnd the 'l'lllaroSllcom.
muni/iY. She'a\$o \$ II cQul)$elor tor the

, 490 Ii'ldllIII yoUthS In the TullIro$a, .

•
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CLAUDIA BRANUM

",. n_ _ '1 _~,_

. agai~t Cobre H\g!l SchOQI. SlIe
wa~ al~o a fine playmaker.

Branum was a good scorer. ra
bounder and team leader. She
lI.verllged 14 pointsll. gllme and
plll.yed ~pecially w\lll the last
half of the sooson. .

Taylor, Brll.nUJ1l and fellow
seni(lr Sonja Jefferson will attend
a bll.~ketbll.ll tryout lI.t ElI.stern
New Mexico Unive~lty Satur-
day. . .

Shelly Eldridge and Patti Huey
(If ClI.pltlln High Schl)Ol received
honorable .mention '~tatus on the
A dlvisl~n All-state squad.

For more details, contllct Mr.
Frank Cupelli, Convention Planner,
Booster~ Clubs of America, 200
ClI.stlewood Drive, North PlI.lm
Beach, FL 33408, His telephone
number is (305) 842,3600, exte~lon

216.

i

r:
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MANUEL MONTANO .

'"1 U. PteC Snow'
. .

Apti18 i $ 14 :06 s"
April? . 28 17 .m 1"
.Aprils 42 '. l! tr' 'h"
APril 9 4~ 21· 0 O'

.April 10 S9 16 0 0
Aprill1 'i 54 23 0 0
April12 .50 23 0 0
PteclpltEitlon tbls month - 1.47"
PreclpltEitlon this yeat - 5.S"
Snow this yel\1' - 44.6!'

, ' .

KUDY TAYLOR

RYAN BROWN

- .. .

MIKE SMITH

, ,

We Clos. ~1I., Aftel1loon
"Wl!i Don't Want III Thoall.lnes. F Just VOllr.~' ,
PHO. 378.4488 ..... ON HIGHWAy 10' -HOLLYWOOD

SAVE YOUR GUHS' - JOINNRAI •.' ';

C& LL8IL
&SU.PPLY

•

WEATHERREPORl'
'. COllrt.S, af .

RUldaso Airport and.

..

. KOdy' 'faylor lI.nd .Claudla
:Brll.num of) the nuldo~Q Iiigh'
SchOQI girlshasketbll.ll team hll.ve
been given honorable mentlon
slatus on tlie All-Stllte AAA divi·
sion team by ·an .Albuquerque
newspaper. ,

TlI.ylor, a 5·4 ~enlor, lI.nd
Brl\num, a 5-8 senior, were both
nemed to the all-di~trict 3·AAA .
first team,recently lI.nd lI.re con
sidered coll.ege prospects.

Taylor wa~ the Warriors'
leading scorer thi~ pa~t ~oo~on,
averll.ging 1~ points a gll.me lI.nd
~corlng a sell.son-high 33 points

RUIDOSO'WARRIORS

. TaY,lor~ B..a n u rn~arriedto .
, " '

AII 7State cog'e squad
. 'i. v - •

.'

Jimsmith,8-4.6-2; . .,.. nl~"ardson; . RlIbh~\lVIc90Y Was
Hobb~ beat Swalllnder In two ~cts, bell.ten by MlI.rlll Clll.rk; Laura TYson

6.1,6~2, wltile Hollllnd topp",d Draper,. ,lost tQ KristleGetlmnini; and Roliht
H, 8-2. " . .,. RhQd~' Wll.~ l1efeated by Rachel Woo~

In the girls' mll.tch, Tral>pmQved Iy,··.. ,... '>: ,';'
her record to.3-0. ellsily defell.ting ":' ", . ,'... , . ,j

portal~' KendeeLew\pn" .6-1, ,6-2"ln In Qth~girls.9QllblcS .·matdl'l""
the tpp- eeded .sipgle~ matf,lh. ,. " TY~on.II!1d McCoY l~t to:Brl)wn a!!d

, "LIIU II Was. just' fantll.stlc:," CllIrkm three~etsd'2-1l,6",7-ll,wl!ile
Cro<:ker said. "It wa~ definitely lJer .DQnna MOl;Jle:y an MlcheleMorrow
b~t mll.tch of the ~ea~on, It was wer~ bCll.ten by Geamll1n1.and WOQly.
beautiful to wlI.tch her and she played" WIth the defCll.t~byPortal~behind
aggre~sively.,. She did .well with ,them, th\l WlI.rrip!' n~tter~ ,must now
overhll.nd ~hots and ~mll~he~.;con<:entra.~ (In bCll.tmg NMMI lI.nd
, "Xt was jusltmrell.l.lf~he continu~Lc>vmgton., , . .

tQ play like thiS, she ~hould mllke NMMI is generll.lly rll.ted liS one of
~.tate."·',:·' , ',' . the besqell.ms In the di~trict, while ..

BeeGee Br<>wn' of" Portales .. beat .Uti; WlI.rrlors splii with Lc>vingl<m In
Mary Gaddy of the WlI.rriors, 6-0, 6-0, the fir$t meeting' betWeen the two
in the ~ecopd-seededmatch. . schl)Ols. The nuidllSo boy~ defell.ted

In othe~'girls~lngles competition Lc>vlngton but.the,Warrior girl~ lost,
(the exact scores were not aVllilable),. The LovingtQn match;" schedUled to
Tina SlIoche~ (If nuido~o fell to L~lle start lI.t 10 lI..m.

r-----------------,I ,..J.ii?' AnENTIONI .... 11
I'~ WRITERS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS .. I
I The Ruldo.o New. will con.ld.rfor publication article. andl
Iphotograph. of local and area intere.t. For styl. and paymentI
Iguideline. contact Barby Grant Or nm Palmer at 257.4001'1
I The Ruldo.o News accept. no ....pon.lbillty for materlallIsubmltted. All material i. subject to editing at the di.c...tion

i.of ·the Ruidoso News. . . •..._----- --------
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_ nemllinmg $chedUle for
Little League baskelbllll '

Friday, April 15, Minor Division 
Gibson's agai~t F\r$t City NlItionll.l
at 6:30 p.m., .nuidoso Sblte :Blink
IIgal~t Roundup nealty at 7:30 p.m.,
Major Division - Pioneer Savings &
Loan aglli~t Little·Brav\ls, ~tarling
a.t8:30. . .

Monday, April 18. Tdinor Dlvision
Fi~t City NlI.tionll.l BlI.nk lI.gainst
Security Bank at 6:30 p.m.. Gibson's
agai~tRoundup lleaity at 7:30 p.m.,
Major Division - Clark'~ Refrigera·
tion aglli~t Spun; at 8:30 p.m. .
Tu~dll.Y, april 19; Major Dlvislon

Pioneer savings & Loan against
Sl>u~ at 6:30 p.m.,' lUInch hou~e
n~laurant lI.gll.inst Little Braves at
7:30 p.m:, Cobra's aglli~l Clark'~

Refrigeration at 8:30 p.m.
Friday, April 22, Major Divislon

Pioneer savings & I,oll.n agaInst
Collrll.'~ lI.t 6:30 p.m., Spurs agai~t
Ranch house neslaurant at7:30 p.m.;
Clll.rk's Refrigeration against Little
Brav~ at 8:30 p.m.

week. l

Three more gll.mes lI.re scheduled
Friday night. with other gllmes set for
MondllY, April 18, Tu~day, April 19,
and Fridll.Y, April 22. .

break~." "
. In the bOyli match, nutd()$o l~t all
the' singl~ matches but won tWQ ,sf

, the doubl~mll.tch~. '.' ,
JilllSmith and :BillY WOQdl)) ·of

nuld()$o deftlllted 8e!In McDonald and
.Jam~ HQbbs 6-1, 8-2 in the ~ecQnd·

.~eededdQubl~mll.~h,The Warriors'
P~llas Draper lI.nd ~ck Swalllnd~r
tQJl)le(l Jolumy Gon~lI.le.s lind DlI.tmy
Hollilnd in the thlrd'~eeded doubles
match, 8-2; 8-3, . .•. ..

RYll.n ,Brown and Mike Smith' of
nu.idosQ i!ropp",d the top·!ieeded·
doublCS mlltch to Curt POwell and
Davil1l)o!ld by lI. 6-3, 8-2 score. .
. . :BroWIl,;wltQ is 172 ,on the sell.~on in
smgl~mll.lches, IllSt to Powell m the
top-Seeded'ipdividual match,6-ll,8-1.
'.. 'Ml'Iloneld won' the ..seeQnd;seeded .
ma'tch';' defeating. WOQdul' In three
~ets, 7-5, 4-6, 6-4. Dodd nipped M.ike
Smith, 6-3, 8-2. ,while Gon~1I1es beat

- i· 'f '! r -;r'

Warrior natters defea:ted QY portQles I :

w·ill tangle VVith st,:on'g Colts 'today:" '::
. '-, -.. ..'.' ',-;' " ..', , ','

's_

7. H. E. Graham 54 [Xl .
8. Flehariy'sFolli~ 54 50
9. !lamey nue 54 50

High Individual Game
Walt Hughes, 207; Nora Sanchez. 206;

Sherry Go~din,203
High Individual Series

Nora Sanche~.552; WaltHugh~.534;
Lc>rena Rue, 529 '

, .

RUIDOSO HOME UEALTH SERVICES
5thnndD Street ., r.o. Box 2214 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

• (505) ~51·9089 .

~

A 'new concept 'in caring is now available' in Ruidoso. It's Home
Health Care, a service which will mean a great deal to you if you

are ill. disabled; or home-bound.
In the comfo.rt-of your own home,'we can bring you a profeSSional
. medical care program that is designed just for you; a program' .

custotllized to your needs by YOur own attending physician and our
. ~ .; expert health care team. . ..,

Home Health Care helps you make it on. your owO. It provides the
registered nurses, physi011 thempisrs. speech pathologists and nursing

.asssistants you need to get the right kind of meals, mediCal attention,

.' . thempy and ex.ercise. . ,
.For more informatipn,' we invite you to call the Director of Horne
Health Services,.I<athy Boyer, R.N., (505)25.7..9089. Home,.Health

Care is a service we truly believe. in because it can -and does
enhance the human dignity ·of the people we cate for, '.

." ,.'

f'"

PEOPLE DC
ABOUT ·PEOPLE.

W L
63v.. 40''''
61 43
61 43
59',1, 44\2
59 45
55 49

'" ,..:

Pro grid owners speak
Key' keg match set tonight

, NlI.tional FOQtball· League ~NFx:.~ ~ ;; .: Bck 't<epresents:'non.prorlt1:e!lbrts
Western Auto ~nltake on 'High al~o pl~Yed on lI.~' R~ldos~ ~e;"~ . owners Hugh Culverhouse of the fund·rai~e~ throughout the country.

C t A' b k tb 11 tea "'ed d Igh '-' TampaBayBuccanee~andJoeRob- Itsml~slonistosupwrtadequatefun·
oun ry gency at 7:30 tonight at lI.S e am", nes ay n t", bie of the Miami Dolphi~will head II ding for ~chool athlellc and physical

Holiday Bowl for the Thur.;dlly Night the Alamogordo Industrial League. li~t of gu~t ~peaker$ at the Booote~ education prom-lI.m~ by helping to
Men's L,eague bowll11g champlon~hlp. The local team lost to Bicken's Used D"

Ca~ by 11 wlnts to end the regular Cluh~ of America (BCA) Nationll.l rai~e one billion dollll.~ aMoolly.
Some of the W~ternAuto plll.ye~ seas Awards Luncheon Wecltt~day. June

on. 2~. at the Albuquerque Convention'
r----'--------------'--------------------------, Center.

The luncheon will begin at 12:15
p.m. The "BOQster of the Year" nam·
ed at the luncheon will be the quest of

·honor. Fifty statewlnn~will al... be
honored. .

•

Gary Brown
. ,

•

. "

~roundSports

with

, . '1 ' ' .' . \ ,

. U ·there.i"t,i!ny oile aspect of the 2;07.6..He hll.s II l(lng strille and has lI.
nuidllSo Il1gl\ ,-School' athletic 'pro- gOOd chanCe of mll.king the stllte meet
gram which sPQ~ the bright future th;" sCll.son. . ..
the ~hOol h;iS, it's the outStanding Landr\lm isll. competitive runner in .
group of Y0\l!!g dl$tance runners 00 any event from tlie 800 mete~ to the
the boys' trllCk' tealll,' ...' , 3.0\10 mete~ .. He has alsQ run on the ,. , .

All of the W"rriordi~tancerunne~ Warrior medley relay.-lell.m. Sp·U·. 'rs'".. U· ~.·n"·,· ·.d,· 'e'. .f'eo''. t e'd.''.lI.l'e : ip . the: junior class and ' If ad;"tlInce medley reillY event .' . '
YQunger-some of them much was 'run at New' Mexico meets, . '
younger. . . nuldoso would' hllve an almost . .

Soph(lmore C;"co Bob is the top nnbeatable combinlltion.··· . . t' n' h' .',' " t···
...tandout, hlI.vingfiiilshed fourth in the What hilS been the key to the rise of In. y"·OU". 0',0,p. a'c., I..o·n·.
stllte AftA. divisio.n 1.500-meter race the WIIITior distance runners1 .

. la~t yellr with a 4:17.55 time. a\lhas "1 think a lot oethe guys have been. .
already, bettered ,that mark this running on their own for..years," ~lIld The spurs. remll.ined unde~ooted in
~ell~on with a 4:13;2~ time, and co\lld Warrior hCll.d coach nonny Mllskew. nuidoso-Sertoma Little UUtgue Ma-'
dip belQW the 4:10 mark by the stllte "I know CI~co ha~ and I think II few of jor bll.sketbll.ll pl,lI.Y,with a 27-21 vie-
meet. ." the other guys hll.ve tOQ.~' . tory over lUInch House n~taurant
Fr~hmenDavid Ordorica and Ivan The rllJ1IIe~will run on the IIverage Tue~day night lI.t the White M(lui!taln'

Scott and sophomore F~anci~e(l about eight to 10 mll~'a day during . Middle SchOQI gymna~ium.
Olvetll give the. Warri(l~ both pro- the sellson. That I11clude~ both cros~- The Spurs are now 6-0 in IClI.gue .ac
mlslng tlIlent and depth behind Bob. country rtllUling and,intel'VlIls. They tionwhile Ranch HoUse nCStaurllnt is
Scott hll.~ run a 10:14.11 3,0\10 meterS, also run when school is not in s~siQn, 1-3, Idle Pi(lneer SIIVings and LOlln is
while Olverll. MS run 10:1~,O.in that like during the ElI.~ter break. in secQnd place with a 3-2 record,
event. Scott coll1d hll.Ve even more . MlI.skew ~eell a very bright future Clark's nefrigeratlon Is 2-3, the Llftle
potentill.l than Bob as he is tlIll and for his rutUle~, Braves are 1-2 and the Cobrll~are 1-4.
hll.s, one of the b~t ~trides on the "I think a nUJ1lber (If them CQuid do. Joseph Aguilar paced the.Spu~' IIt.-
tCll.m. . very well.lI.t the sblte' meet," he ~aid. tack with eight points and Chito Mon-
C?r<!0ri~ has done' a 10:21.0 While "I'm not saying. they'd do it thi~ tano lI.dded Six. Sigurd Schmidt led

sphttlng his time betweell the trll.ck ~etlson, but definitely in the future." lUInch Iiouse n~tlIUl'ant with 12
~qood and c'!mpeting with. the 1000lI.l negardl~s of how the Warrior points. Th\l wione~ led mo~t of the
Pollce Athlehc League boxlllg team.. distance runnem do the rest of this WlI.Y in the <!ont~t.
He'~ a state champion box..-r in the SooSOb a tradition has ooen ~et for at In Minor -Division IIction, Nosker'~
75-poimd division. .l~t the next three yell.~. . moved its record to 7-:(w'Tt'!i II tight
~ph(lmor!, Curt McClellan lI.nd Look for the"WlI.rrior blue and gold 12·11 win over noundup nealt;y, and

jumor DaVid Landrum are other to be very viSible at the next three Security Bank tOQk II forfeit victory
bllented dlstllnce runners. Mc- sblte AAA division meets. over Gib~on's.
Clellan, lI. top 800-meter runnel'. MS 'And who knows1 Maybe even a There i~ avirtual tie for fl~t.plll.ce
fini~hed ~econd In'two Invitatlonals state team chll.mpio~hip is in the between Nosker'~ lI.nd Fi~t City Na.
this sea~on whil\l recQrdlng a ~t of future for nuldllSo. tional Bank, ,which Is 5-1 on .the

~ellson. Security Bank IIpd Gibson's
are tied with 3-3 records. while both
nuido~o State 'Bank lind noundup
noolty are 2~ on the year.

There lI.re foUl' nights of cont~ts
left In the ~ooson.The hell.VY snow last
week pushed the ~chedule bll.ck a

• • •

.'
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.The nuido.sp High SchOQI boy~ lind
. 'girls tenllis tell.m~ will ho~t the New

" ,Mexico MilitarY. I~tiMe (NMMll
::::::::~:::;:::::::::::::;~~:::::&~~:;::::;:~:;;f.::::;::;::i:;:~:;:;:;:;:::::=:;::;::;:::=:;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::.;';:':::;:::;::::;;;:::::':::;;:::::::~;::::;::;:::::::::::;::;:;:;:;:~:;;;:~:. . .Colts at·' 14;) ,a.m. 'tod~Y on 'the Sierr~

. 'Swim lI.nd 1l.lI.cquet'~IUb courts after
, . ~uffering dlsll.pwintlng loss~ to l':Qr•
. tal~ High School Tu~dll.Y at POl'-
tlIl~. . ..... , .. " . ,.
nUidosol~t the boys.mll.tch by 117-2

~CQreandfeU toPorbll~8-1in the
girls mlltch, deSpite another victory,
by tQP-seeded \;aura Trll.pP.'The WlI.r
riors lI.re now 1-2 in boy~ competition
and !l-'3 in girl~ acWln. nuido~Q will '
1I1~0 travel to LovingtQn High SchoQl
for matches Saturda-y; . ' .•

\ . .. '. , .
. "Uhink th1! two-Vleek Ill.y4~fwe had

due to Easter.and tlie ~nowstQrmhurt
us," Warrior cOll.ClI Mike, Crocker.
~lI.id.· "We need morf;! practice. We're
not ~eeing the' ball as well' as we
~hould be IIpd we'relo~ing a lot of tie-

Tu~dayMorning
Ladl~'League

Team Sblndings
1. Brunell's
2. ProSki Sports
3. RufdllSoSlateBank
4. Valley Plumbing
5. EICharro
6. Hughes BodyShop

1lMl

Ruidoso News
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Slqw~pitch .
meeti'ng set

.JMONROE.~.
Radial-Matie@)
DeSigned to deliver
maXimum performance on
today's cars With radial tires.

Ruidl!so Men's Slow·Pitch SI!ftball
League will \Illve II meeting at 7'p.m.
Friday at Ruidl!SI! PublicLlbrlli'y,

.All \eQn>s are encl!uraged tl! be pre
$~"t 'rhe schedule fl!r lhe upcl!mlng
SeIlSl!;' will be discussed. .

. The season will prl!bably begin in
elIrly MIIY. Abl!ut elgllt to 10 \eQms
will \;l!Inpete in the lellgue.

ijQli,~"'Wfn' r
, ~,

CARQUEST
HeavvDuty
Shock'
Oversized
13/16' piston
for longer
wear, better
control,
Limited
Lifetime
warranty'"

1BEBUMPSI'OPSIIEIIE.
Because CARQUEsr carries
ttle full line Of shock
absorbers for every need...
and bUdget. .

Las Cruces Invitational. Reynolds and William$on team with'
Russell Easter and Bobby Dickinson to farm an all.freshmen
quartet in the 400-meter relay. They have a best time of 49.5.

jury lind wIIi run' in tbe 400--meter, . d1~trlct meet llistseasl!li in the girls·
aoo-m"ter, l,OOO-:meter and medley dlvisil!n but .the Wprriors bllven't
relays, .'.'. . . competed in three weeks.
. (Jill .. Rose, JIIQkle Jeffersl!n .nd "It's hard 00' SIlY hl!w we'll do;"

VlI1erili GlIrclll, wUl jl!i" Ivy In the ClIstllnl!n said. "Wehave,,'t Cl!IO
400-meter lind QOO.meter relitys. Slll.te ,",ted in threewee!lsandlhat may pf.
meet veterlln DelinDQ Peso will e«Jm- . fect us. We'll be trylng,oo equlli I!r bet
pete \P the medley relay in plQce I!f ter our beSt times." .' , .
Jilckie Jefferson,' .wM ' will try the

'I,SOD meters for the first time this
St!lIson. ' ,

"She'S tile defending dlstriQt cham-·
plI!n in lhlltevent," said Warrior girls
coach Sergio Ca.stllnl!n ·I!f Jeffe;"",n,
"I'm not sUre what h~r time will be
but t bl!pe 'she' ClIn equal I!r SurpliSS
liar ~t (5:17.0)." . .
'lll!Se and 1,illilln LOpeJl: will Cl!;m-

, pe~ in the ll!ng jump and Ivy will fill!
. in the hIgh jump,

IApez. 'Christine VCllquardsen' lind
SMJiilon Gwyn will cl!mpet!! in the
shllt put lind' discus. IApez Is a
veterllri frl!m llist seasl!n.

RUldl!so' flnillhe<! second In the

GOT A PARTS PR08UIM7
ASk a QUalified counterman,

onlV CARQUEST has them.

"Details at VOUr CARQUEST AUto Pam store•
CARQUEST' the Right Place to bUy auto parts,

Right Parts. Right price. Right Advice·

.Prices gOod thrU MaV 31,1983 at participating CARaUEST AUto parts stOres and service stations.

ALL_MrS,AUTO PARTS
348 Suddelrth Drive-Ruidoso

Ph.... 257·4691 '

~NON~Y
MOnrO-Matie<!>
The best-selllng shack In the
worldl FOr domestic and
foreign cars.

" " ,,_ -'-0. • ... ,... ..,

RoU.TE DRIVER
NEEDED

atthe
Ruidoso News

FOR HOME DELIVERY
DELIVERY ROUTE

* PARTTIME
* COMPANY CAR

PROVIPED
APPLY TO

ROLLAND
RAMOS

CIRCULATION
MANAGER

The Ruidoso News.
257-4001

THE HANDOFF. Randy Reynolds of the Ruidosa High School boys
track team (left) takes the handoff from Michael Williamson on
the first exchange of the 400-meter relay last Saturday at the

IT'S THAT
TIME

AGAIN!
U.e 1983 Season At

Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack
Starts May 61

Boosters to
meet tonight

The RuidOSl! High SChool WIIrr!I!rs
Booster Club will hl!ld II meetiog at
7:30 tl!nlght In the teQChers tl!unge lit
the hIgh sChool. ' .

Plans fl!r the lI1l-sporls oonquet will
be discussed. All BI!oster Club
members lire encouraged 00 IIltend.
the meetiog.

sprint Cl!rp8. Becky Huey. Traq
Herd, ShaWDQ McDlInle1 QDd VlI1erle
(JlIrner lire IIml!ng tbe better
sprinters in the district.

JIIM Johnston IS lllso II fine long
sprinter-middle distance funner
while freshman lllIchel Wilson is lin
excellent d1llcus thrower.

The district meet is saturdllY. April
30, lit Allimogl!rdl! while the stille A
dlvisll!n championshIps are In Albu
querque MIIY 6-7.

.'

OUR SPECIAL ISSUE WILL BE PUBLISHED
THURSDAY, MAY 5 .,.

RESERVE YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE NOW!
-'EARLY DEADLINE-

, ..

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
.the Ruidoso News . 257..4001

, ", .

-""TOP PROSPECT. Francisco Olvera is one of.the tap distance run-
ners on the Ruidoso ,High School bays track team. Only a
soph.omore, Olvera has already rlJn a 10:19.0 in the 3,000
meters•.and is also (l fine 1,SOO-meter runner.

The ClIplllln High School gb:'ls and
boys tI'lIck teQms will compete in the.
Sanlll Rl!SQ Relays saturday.
. ClIpltlln should score well in bolh

divISions as 1t has II host I!f fine
ptl1letes.

RObert Plirker Is the defending
state A dlvlsll!n Champloi'l in the hIgh
Jump while Tim McElhannon IS a fine
400-meter runner lind jllvelln
thrower. He has a best of 162 feet In
the JIIVelin lind could get over 170 feet
before the $ellsl!n ends.

Junil!r Todd Proctor is lllsl! II fine
javelin thrower lind Il1sl! competes In
the discus.

Dlivid Bellvers, Paul Sullivan and
DQMY CummIns form II talented
sprinting corps for tbe Tigers.
ClIpltlln flnisbed first In the 400-meter
rellIy lit the HBgl!l'll1llD InvilllUOMI
twl! wee!Is IIgo but WIiS dIsqUalified
for passing the oooon QUt I!f the exc
change lane.

FresIimQD Jilek Grlevy Is Qn im
proving BOO-meter and l,liOO-meter
runner. '

TheClIpltQn gb:'ls IIlsobave II strong

Capitan thine/ads will
, .

compete at Santa Rosa

, "

,

i •.

by GatyBrowp I' 'TIle WlIml!r:b<)ys dl!,,'t plllnllnycI!inpetitil!n. " '_sl!nlllbestl!U:07.6,Besld~BI!bln
Sp<>tts Writer ' majl!r~nge$ Iii theb:' events, llut (JradY Wllllamsl!n, ~rlc slrl!bel, tbe d1stllnces, lluidl!sl! 1I1sl! has IVijP

, '. , llead c08Qh lll!nny Maskew,ls, oil", l\oJlkeDI!uglass and Steve snidl!w" SQI!tt, PavidOJ;lil!rica lind !i'ranQiscl!
' SlllIle,of the top high s~hool atl1lete!l tUnlStic' lice 1;liCJO,meter l'\UI!1er,Cisco'· fci!'lllII J;Il!tentsqUQd iii the QOO.metert Olverll. Olverll has improved grel.\tly

.ncheams will be ,iii IIttendllnce wlten DI!b will bll, IIble 00 e«JmPl'te. BI!b,. lind 1,QOO.meterrelays,TIu'ee of t1i(!, in recent Wee!Is wb~' SQO!t ISa 'oop
,'thll .Ruldosl! l{lgh SChool 'b!lys lind tWisted 'lin 'aJikle last week lind" runners wIlllllsl! pr<lbably c!'mPl'le in 3,OOO-meter runner and Ordl!ricll IIl1s
8it'ls'trllck teams cOmPllte m' the ,cl!1ildn't Q'omPlllein the ~s Cruces' the medley ~IIlY III1!ng with Dob or bee'1 i:I!nsistent in b!lth. the 3,000

~, ,ROswell. InvitlitiOllllllit ROsweU Hlg)t· Invillltiol\Ql.· Illlvld·1.lIndrum, <0 meters lind U1e 1',500 meters. . .
.SQh!!01 FrldQyQftel'Doon lind eveillllg."I'U thIIik 'hem be IIble II! ru!I," ,. OOUglllSll lind WilllllmSl!1I life !WI! I!f Mlinuel Montano has II beSt I!f 19.5

" ., The trillls will begin lit l'p.m, with . Mllskew sliid I!f Bob. "We'!1l ~till not ,the, better 200-meter. ~Prillters' in III the high hurdles:. Chris· Wynn will
tile floo1ll lit 5:30 p.m. sure what eVents. we'U 'put him III ' h:li~trIQt 3-AAA. lind cl!uld SCllre In tIult alsl! cl!mpete·in the higbsllnd Ea"ter

Ruidosl! will be competing IIgllinst, .yet;'" .'. ' event lit RllSWell, Snidow IIn4 Strl!bel, will probably gO in tlte SDO-meter low
. the llkes of AAAA dlvlslon powers '. Bob Is IIlwllYS q fine.800-meter man b!lth junil!i'S, Pfe stelldily improving. hurdles, .
ClDvls' l{lgh SQhool, ()Qddard'HIgb " I!n tile Waml!r bledley relllysqUQd, Snidow hilS ru!I a 55.8 In the 400 Mllnlllnl! will also comPllte In the
SChool IIndlll!swell High School, plus' . The WlIrrlorsshl!uld be)' fairlY meters. ., , '. . shot put. George Gr.esl!ilm is the WlIr:
'defBJ!ding b!lys AAA' divisil!n !Illite ,slrQng in 1111, til" running events but The Wlirr\I!rs' will once IIgliin field' .ril!r lellder in tIIat event wlth·1I beSt of

., champil!R IAviniltl!n High SChOOl lind will probably hllv!! SOme prl!blems In' an allcfreshman quartet, intli'll 3&-5, while senlof Chris Slinchez \ills
'. ,III\'l;IIYS-tl!ugb Artesill ~gh School. the, 'Hell!, events IIgaillst the toulib 400:meter relay. MIChIle1 Willilimson, thll beSt thrl!W In the discu,. with II toss

J ' ..' ,.., Bobby Dickinson, lllIndy Reynl!lijS of 119 feet., '.. .,
. ....:. ".'., . , '.: :.,','.: ' '.. .' ", .....>,... .... :.'" ," :i. " :,:,.", ",;,- .: . ; ': .::.:._ '~dyll.!Jssell Elistter. havthe shl!J'i'I "thT/1erviRuidosO

f
!.?'Is

d
Wtill bel tWithsout

. ,... ;.. ,·'·;·y:i::··.. .'~gan~::r:~e::9~5i:~~e:=d::::. 'jll~~ffefs'::'n~ ~'h: h:s;~~:J :~
'c' ',' .. ';, Las Ct'uces; , . , . . ,... ' 'days of prllctice because of Illness, .

Sophoml!re Curt McClelllln is II top HI!wever, sophl!ml!re SllIcy Ivy is
threlIt in the 800 meters with' a <:l!Ii'1pletely recl!vered from a flKlt In·. . .

,

, .,
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Great
Escapes'

10·0z Dinner '

S

,

, .

:=----......,;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::::::::::: ......
• B.l AIr N.wburg. Swedish Meotball. "i

FIII.t 01 Cod. B..I Enchilada, Seolood ~
Th.rmldor or Vegelable Prov_ncal.. ~"Iy..

~,

~
~

"

-
PLUS

Friendly
••• Elllploy(>(>s

PLUS Express
••• Checklanes

.:
~.

~

~

=~--~~~;;;;::;:::::::;;:::i~
GREEN GIANT -::
. 'Nibblers ~

COrn 00'" ~
the Cob' ~

6.Ear Bag. 'i

PLUS Carry ()ut Wh(>1Jo
••• You Want It

•

,

c
····-··
-",- ", '

,- . ,

'c- . "
. .~' ----

, .

". . I .

•

TASTY
CHIFrON

'Soft
. .' .
~r!larlne

1·Lb. Tub. ~~-:

" . .,.::.:,
..,. ;,.,

,:t;-'
lj.~

";"',,,

ZEE
Paper .
T~wels'

Each Roll

BEL·AIR
Frozen

"Grape
__ Juice
............ 120 C.. .• z an

PLUS In-store
••• Specials

PLUS Variety and
••• Selection

,

PLUS Conv(>ni(>nt
••• Gold Tags

.'11 ..0z
Size ..

, ,

Pecan Coffee Cake or
Butter Streuae1 Cake
11.l;.()z $1 8 ...·

Sia .:1

SARALEE
Frozen

Chocolate
~""" Cake· .

13.25·0z Size

·2

, \

•

'.

.,

'.

Items.&Price~s A'lail~b(e ApriI14~1~,11$,~
,':,' '_ ',_ ,'OJ '-"., '.; ~.;., •..; •. ~..>;:,.,": /.
J' .' . . ; ',.

.,··:fox:'DeluxePiz.za;
CHEESE, PEPPERONI,SAUSAGE OR HAMBURG~R. ' ~

::::::~==-==-?i' . . \r::::;;:: . -.,

\

Bar-S.
Sliced
Bacon

'1-Lb Pkg ,

S. 55

•

OSCAR MAYER Peppered,or

Chopped
Ham

S 4:9

,

SAVE5S·
8·0zPkg

REGULARPRICE f1.3Q CENts OFF PRICE 11.15

.Pal_olive
.Liquid.

·22·0z Btl·,
'#6 ..
~'-

.'OFF
LABEL;. .

••••' •. ' . -. ... '."
,,

Lb '

SAFEWAY QUALITY BEEF 7.-a.one Cut

"Chuck ~,

'Steak .
48

. .• •

,.

Bone-In
Lb

EXCELLENTFOR COOK-OUT 3·5·Lb AVG.

.Pork
.'Spareribs:

38

o

Your
ChOice!

Heavenly
Hash

l

OSCAR MAYER S
Ha- Variety SAVE 90c

. Pak 9·0% Pkg

Bar-S
S_oked
Sausage'

1.LbPkg

59

SAVE 56"
12.0z Pk

OSCAR MAYER Thin or Reg, Meot or

, Beef ~:-'-:-.:"~
Bologna. ,,:: '.. ::

S 29

..
Blade Cut Bone·ln Lb $1.38

•
WITH THt.S SAFEWAY COUPON

, 25~OFF
RegularPrice $1.84

ONE 36·01 Box

CLINGfRE'. ..E
FABRIC SOfT•..'

, .' .
:SHEETS· .'

, 011& COUpQll P&t fllll'ChllB&
¥~:::,~g;JF . '. 8/1

. .

,,.

••

. .

I
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Regular Price 1.09
Cents Off'Price 99c

, Colgate '
Toothpaste
,\,,32~~~e8eyri

t
OFF

LABEL

For

-

a·lnch
Pot

,•

, o' I

'rhl.lrsdgy, April'14, 1983 Rui<:IQSQ (N.M;) News";' pgge 7 ' ..
. - . '.~ .

Professional HairSpra
".' , Aeg. orX.Hold S', ,:5,

unscented
4·0% Bottle

, QU8rt BII

, .
.."

s . ~ y. Shampoo or Instant Conditioner
~ NUTRI-BODY~ , " . . S AIR

Q~~eM I " ~~
l"\!2~ EFA

JS-Oz Btl ' ,',
_; $' • " __ d, _ J , _ ,',,_

Texas

Vita Fresh
Gra efruit Juice

~ ... Lb
D'AilJ·OU Pears WASH. . 49C Cher T' t Pint 79C

, sTATE Lb ry oma oes Bskt

~emonsJ~rJl 5 For 49c Pinto Beans ~.::ga~.3.89 5 Lbh $1
Kraft Florida $1 98 FLUFFY RUFFL.E.FERN OR

Orange.JUice' '~·G81 H~wallan
" Jug TI-Plant

S· 98

NEW!

..Lb·
,,-;;;:::-_-:::==~B;:,;;,a~g~....::::::..-=::...___III d

CALIFORNIA GROWN··A MISS VARIETY d '
voea. OS

ONCE IN THE ' 0 IB '
, MORNING DO£S ItI ,~ fa. ~40tB-60,
, , SC:0Jle,', B·3a Jl.3S· '

~ Mouthwash ' Toothbrushes '
'40:0zPlast/c'Stl '"", Each'

(/~iJ ',SAVE 60·· . :!i': SAVE 30.

\) '$. 49"$ 1-'

'~'l

Your
Choice!

KRAFT Chunk
or Colby

Longhorn
Cheese10.()z Pkil

. ....

PLUS Fresh
••• Produce

iiIIiiiiii_.....iiiiiiiiiiii.__...,

Quality
PLUS••• Meats

,. ,

Scrambled Eggs W/Sausage, Pancakes WIBlueberrles,
French 'Toasl W/Sausage, Pancakes WISausag~

Swanson Frozen
Breakfast

4.5·0z Each

Zooroni W/Meafballs, Roller Coasters, '
Mini Bites, ABC'S& 123'5W/Franksor Meat

hel-Hoy-Ar-Dee'
Products

15·0:.tCan

MENNEN 3.7S·0Z Aft~ Shalle Lotion Clr

'~' •• Sk.~n
·oo~ Bracer
00 ~ '4-0% Btl '

, f'

~Steak &Green Peppers WIRlce &Veg"
~lBoe(SltOgaMflW/Noodle •• l+OzCabbaQeJloll., •
or 12.()zChicken Lasagna 14.()zStulfed Green Pepper.

Green Giant
Frozen Dinners

Each Pkg

•

Plenty Of
PLUS... Parking.

, ";<

, .

L S
Convenient

p U ••• Locations

, Chicken Flallor Sauce or
,With Meatballs in Tomato Sauqe

. 'Cosmic
Kids
15-0zCan,

.'

-6) ,

PLUS Well Stocked '
••• Shelves

,UPJOHN

: Winter Mile Vegetables, Chinese, Hawaiian
: Japanese, Mexican or ltaHan Style

j 'Bel-air Frozen
.Vegetables

·10·0z Pkg

·.10-0z:
Cnt.. ",

" '",'

If!Jtr·lIfC;tJiifIJif':''JW',,,'r,tlf''Ifd1f'!t,,,,.,,,.,,,lftJ''{'fr'''If!t1''fpn·pp:'WWJ!If' ....p''t1!''F~P;P'F~.p'"PI!fJrpF'FI'''''''''~''#Jf''P"',.,pr,-~".,.~~r- Ii""''' "'" u, • : ....... ~ r' II'" .,. '" r.' .~ •• ~ ,.... . ., ., ,
, , .

-:.~ ~""'" ~,.\: .;, • I '

. ,
..PL·US••~Hund~ed·s of In.-store:Specials·ThJ$Wee~282last,Week 414"

, :' . '. ." , " ," .'. .' b" ,.... . • '. . . "
. .. .. . f1 :

.. ~I·air Frozen Vegetables: ':, ..
·10-0z PEAS & PEARL ONIONS, BROCCOLI CUTS WJCHEESE

. ,.BRUSSELSPROUTS WJCHEI;SE, CAULIFLOWI;FfWJCHEESE
' "GRJ;EN SI;ANSWtTHALMONDS, 16·0zCUTGRI;EN BEANS CORN

"",.. PEAS, PEAS & CARROT~ OR MIXEDVI;GETABLES '

·,
:,,,, ,

••"
••••'."
'.~
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It's' time to '.start:planting

.,·f .;'{j..... '.' >
~,' ,- .' .'.. .
'.' ...... t ,. '. ', ..'
1""''''I'';~ ".'. "I If. -. ., , ..'1 f··· ..·~··

'<I'; l~ ~,.*-";, .•.• '
.,...... " ".1;. ~:' •

,.' .

indoors'and' .utside
, '. ~. , '... . '., ..

'.

I

"

,

,

. . 398 BUddedh'
..·RUIDOSO
25'7~4006

.FI"tP4ldeta1 .
Savings Bonk of ·NeW Mexico

TAX

IF

:300 NP.ennsylvanla
ROSWELL' .
62:2~6201

BIG

~i,

.'

a single wage earner

a married couple ~ One sPO~~& working ........~.. '

a married cou"le ~ bpth working

" ,~

A FEW DAYS REMAIN
for

you to save

S2000 for

H2.250 for
B4000 for

PIOnCTION. Avid gardener Bill Hart p!oces this plastic covered
A-frame over young plants in the spring to protect them from
early season cold and Wind. . .' .

,

"

·b.il"~ tnl\oNlll ~~iDo._ . :

We 'are' yOUR FAMILYFINANC'AL Cr:N'fr::A

You start your INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
on or before yoO'submlt your 1982 income tax returri. Y6U have the

legal right to deduct yoUr I.R.A. contribution from your 1982 earninQs.

You may set aside up to:

Billy Alistetter,

Photos and text

Depending on your
.ta'x bracket· yo'u

.. can "save hundreds j

,even thousands of., . .

income tax dOllars..

,

,
•

..

•

, , ,'"

cool. A sunny window is the best place for the
germinating plants.

,
Small"r gar!leus Can be. tu~ne!! Willi a .shQvcl.Any Onc" til" gar!len plot Is pl'tlpa~, th~" ,a~ vegetabl~ <'It'll sav" yo~ twQQr three WeeJcs," ~ald Hart, With. the

stOI1$ In tIl"SQU sllQuill ~. ~"moved. Ha~t rtlCommen!fs that can be planted immedlatcly In spire of 'tll" clill!ysJ1prt ltrOwing seasQn. of IlO tQ. 100 da~, tha~ call be
·!lree.!dllg up the clQds. Of dirt wit:b a ~alt;e; . , . -""eather. . . ' _' . '."liluabl~ um", /11.1 ad~ecJ. '.' . - . 1 -.

.The sOi!' a~oUll!! IlCl'tl is gl.ll1l.l~ally· good fo~ grOwing " CQll!ey $ll/.ll a" th" UI1dergroUl111 vegetabll.ll; suell-!is .Gar!lene1'Sl'eeOJ.!lmQn!!a wltol" v!irietyOfcontalll!'r$ to
flQwersal1d vegetableswith'al1 aYe~ag" pHof·aneutral. ~spa~agus, PQta~, ·QIl!Ql1S,canots, beets 111111 tllrDi:lM' ·btI 1i!lecJ fO~ germlnali/lg pl.ants,. f!'<lm' !lId YQ81Jrt con
~I.lyen, S!lIdcConley.. ' . . . - can b<!'plantecJnglltIlWay, Hart aJsortlC!lmm~m!fs1l1li1l- tlliI1erstQ "jiffyPQts." whld!cal1 be plaCecJ (Ilrectly ill tIll.l

Still, it Is ""ry gQQd to allil SQll ~0114it!onei'ssuch ,as t~ p"a~wllQSe lJ:'adiUonal planting dilte -Is Good IIJ'OIIl1d. HartSllld gprlleners sllOuid malt;Q SJII'<l tbelr con·
manure, P"St mQSS !il)d barlt; mulcll; he Sal!!. Tbe o~8al1lc Ftiday-"aI1Y daY now." . tlliners !laYe a!feqUal81frainage,Or~ thl.l yOUllgPlallts ,

.' 'col1ditiQners supply nut~iel1ts all!!llelp IQQSen lleavYclay-, _..: . . . .• will rQt,' .. . .'
like SOlis. - " '. FloWers su",. as P/lUSles, POtumasan!! Snap4ragQDSa.-e TJ1"contain"rs$lloul!! be fiJl!lcl with PQttlng soll anll w"U

Sterilized and ag~mamll;e can bepureJuise,Sl. Manur" . more c!lld tQl~ant ';Incl ca~bepllintecl ve~ ~QOIl, said C111l-. soalt;ed. 8eI!cI'paeka8~ teU th.. !!epth of plan~lng,Plants
also Oftell can be pIcked up fQ~ free' f~om ~ancll"rs ~ ley,. . . '" • . aIlouill be Placed In aSWlJl3i window, sald y ow"lI, '.. '
horsebl'<ledeps. Conleywa~ns tlla~ manu~1.l sllQuid gene~al-. Ha~t salll ananlling rows that rUIleaSt an!! wes~ gives Gllrdlllle1'S can llJso ~chase sprouted plants ·at.
ly sit fo~,abQllta yea~ befo~e being mille!! in wllh a ga~!!en cplants tile mQ8t l!l\POSUI'tl tQ the sun. It is also best til plant nurserl~. TIllS ts an easie~ metlled'and ill recommende!!
beeaus" tile Ileat Qf decomPQsitiQn wlJl Qften burn small tlte talle~p!llnts SUCIl as com QD theno~ sid"whe~e they fo~ bel!inlling gar!ll!lle1'S, Jl:1<P"rie~ gs~d!!ners )5ucll'llS
plantsal1d kill them, ," ;, . will not pr"vent·sUll frQm I'tlaclllll!l the oth.:.~ plants. ~t also USe some pre-sprouted p!llnts,. " .
Asal1altemativetosp"ndingmpneYQncomme~cialsoll .. WIlen' planning tile ga~<!ell,.Hart said, Ile places. 'A, wide "lU'iety ,of plants anll flowers will grQW ill

conclitloners.Julie Yowell said sbe malt;es he~ OWI1 CQm· J\ege!tailles that a~.!, cOmPl!.libl" lIext tQ eacll Othe~, He Ruidoso, but H8rtWl1med against plant!ngany V"i"tables
post, She layers sod, Ilay, 0~ganicga~ba8ol"'cottonseEld' '. r'~ommendS,plJlhting com ,ne,xt tQ squash, beilnsll"!'r • or f1l1wers tIlat 1'equil'tl"too IQDg a ~QwJng BellSQD orve~ -

.meal 'and manm", " , . - . ~ .. ', ". . , tQmat~, Enillish peas besIde cucumbers and POPpers, wamfWe;lther, . . .
Slle a!!!fs a bacterial innQCulant Wllicll p~omotes decom- and Qmous nexttQ tomatoes. .' . '.' : " ,

PQsilion of the materials. SIl" tllrns the wllQI<rplle Qnce Han said squasll, cucwnbe~, turnips. leeJcs, Chinese
a{~ tmee tQ film weeks and call'MVe comPQ$t I'tlady in' ,TIl" onionsMlp keep away bugs, saidJ{a~t. Mllrigo,l!fs cllbbage, 'cabbage, broccoli, S~uss"ls sp~outs,
two montlls. . . ' ..,' . al'tl· gQQd tQ plant arQund .the edges of th" ga~den because caullflowe~, green pepPm's alld splnacll .u ~ow wl!1l'1n

Hart also makes his QWI1 cQmPQsl by.,; tQssing any . tIley also bclp It;eepbugs aWaY, Ile advise!!. The~e al'tl anY the Ruidoso aI'tla. TQrnatoes and cOm also grow, but-t\1"
. o~gal1lc ga~bage ina la~ge cOl1taillenind mlxing:it wltllvariety of flowers tIlat can protect sweiflc vegetables tomatoes sbcluld be sta~ ea~ly or pUl'Cllase!!88'pre-

SQl! andwat~. He saillll~ a!!!fs anytlling from,leftQve!' ' from their}Ultursl enemies, Ileadded.. ' ,. . SPl'llllted plants. ' . . , \.
vegetables to ciga~~tte' bl\ttS. to old plant stalks. ' It is still a little Nrly to put othe~ v"g"tables and mQSt w.~ wea~ plants such as okra,gullc and dliIlp"P-

WIla.teve~ conditiol1e~you ,US'1, CQni!'y says jt Is Ilard to flQwers in tile grQund, .but botll ConI"y and Hart ~~om-P!'rS,howevll!", will not ~ealty grow v"ry'weU west Qf Glen-
Pllt on too much. . . mend starting tIlem ,Indoors. '" coe, said Hal't.

.~
<1

"

•

AN EARLY START. With the short growing
season in Ruidoso, local gardeners suggest star- .
ting many plants inside while the weather is still

-1-1 . •

It may Sl!eID eolcllllld wil1b'y 'Qutslcl", but' wamlw"a!h!'r
will bllll"l'tl Sool1. 1.f yQIl wal1ttQ "lljOY a gard"ll this sum-
m!'r, IlIlW Is th" um" tQ g"rstart!lcl.· ,
Qa~cl"l1ers ~UI1d th" al'tla ~<lCOmmeOO dlQQi;ing ·aOO

'prepariIlg a site wbll':' Pllttlng some I>fthe hardi!'r plants
in th" ~OUl1d and sta~lillg,Qth!!rs inside!, ".
. B_useQf ~UidQSQ's sbort growlng'lI"asQn, '"'trem~ Qf
tempex-atul'tlallllwiitd in the spring; tile PQsition of the site .

.can be V~ lmPQrtlInt to th" succ<l.\;s of the g~den.
.Sunligllt is the most IrnPQ~tal1t fact!l~ to cousid,,~. "
"You need a full day of stilisbine fo~ mOst y"getllbl~ tQ

g~C)w right," silid' WiJbu~ Conley, Own"r of Conley's
N~e~,. '

A,vid aOO eXp"rienced lQCld ga~dener llill.aa~t also sug· .
gests pickings site that is prot~ted f~om the winll Qn the
w!'St alld north sides if possible. Tile sp~ing win!!s tIlat
come f~om th,,· W!'St, and soutllwl:!st call brealt; off !in!!lt;UI
YQUI18 pllints as well as~ Qu.t tMsQlI. Nortlleril winds
are tile eooJ QD~ that can inhibit growth, said. Ha~t. .

."Hart said If the plot ~l!nnQtliCptQteeted from thewmd,
dlees~hltllcan be laid Qn tile groUl1cl afte~ the plants have
been planted. The plants grow tIlrough til" cheeseclQth
and It hclps protect the plants 'and hold the ~oots in the
ground. . .,

Ol1ce the site IsseleCted, P~0p"~ p~epa~alion can greatly
'. enJuil)ce, tile p~oductiyity of tile ga~den, . "

CQnley and Ha~t botll ~eeQmmend tilling tile ground
eight to 10 Inches deep, Witll a la~g,,~ ga~den, Ha~t recom·
mends using a heaw!!uty PQwe~ till~. .

:
'.
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FirstC1W
National Bank '

I .'.

r~~~~~~~-~~-~-~-:~-~.~~
•. FirSt City Investment Brokers .. 1

l.'.0. Box 36630, Albuquerq~e,NM 87176, 883-8900 1
• Toll ftee Inside New Mexico: )-800·854·8627 1
• Tolfrree outside NcW Mexico: ,·800·854,4164I Vesr ,Please ~end me more inforn1atjon on: I
•
. :; Brokerage ....,tvlces. 1

· : ; IRA's and other retirement plaItS.·
• ,;In:dependentlnvestment advisory plan. 1
• N..m.: .. _ ' ' I.
• s"••t:, .. ,.• ,.. 1
I <:U)': .........~ ..'~~.:~,.. - " Siall', 7.-lp; I

.' Ifom~ phone: . O(1f(C phun..•· .1
...... ---_........-..._--_.....'

First City Investment Brokers.
The latest addition to the total financial
services available only at First City.

SIERRA BLANCASH,IN~S.with a glistening mantle of new snow following last week's, snowfall.
, " ,-

..'

No other financial institution in New Mexico-:not anyb~ t

not any brokerage firm-gives ~u this comprehensive
package of brokerage services. AU available now!

Our new Customer'Oriented Securities Account offers:
• Commission discuunlS up (0'70%.1
• OVer 20 Independent investment adVisory sen/ices.:I
• Dally sweep ot all credit balances Into an FDIC-Insured bankaC(Ount OC)'OUf choice.
• Availability of ttee checking ityou choose a First City super NOW Account.3
• Immediate toll-free a~sB to a trader. •
• Immediate computerized placement of your orders to the exchange

floors by the traders themselves.
• Full services in stocks. opUons. bonds. treasuries and IRA's.
• Direct access to bookkeeping personnel to answer Questions about your account.

.,. ~up\'t Sl1W llUllllnt., lndrvll111,,1
l'lnlluril .. urtf)" $l :;tIlH<I.l~tl

l\U trlllillltU"" mr,IMIW

•

r
•

2 11'1l1Ilpoil\!l','1l1 IIiW~ll1l<!ll'
IiolvliOlltr pl"ii furnt~h\..l Molill
A\UllliU 11."ilmll'lu",m b)"
fl'lI!OI!~I, .

, • ~ ;;1 ',,, i •... ,~.~. .* .,,(..... .' :::.......,..,.~ ~~.' ~".~

F~sflity National Bank introduces
First City Investment Brokers•

1110\

it takes at'least five days to CQver all,
rQads in the county. " ' ,

,-Accepted the audit propQSal frQm
Ernst lind Wbil1J1ey of ROswell for a
total cost of $9,956. ,

-:-pancelled the bid Qpeniftg for lin
'I4dition to the Fort Stanton Fire Sta
tiOn~until bid specificallQns can be
reVi d. ' . , .

-A roved pay estimate number
three or lIie RuidQso suboffice,upon
lIie . recommelldation of lIrChl~ects

, Leedshill-HerkenhQff.
, --;o-ne'lp(l(lintecl 'commission chair-'

m,lIn John AHen HightQwer as
representative tQ the New MeidCQ '. .' , : '

,~:~~alionof Counties executive Parks and Rec 'tJ,kays, buildin'g site
,"':'Appointoo J!:ol)is Cummins;Ttan- • _ \ ' '-.,

qUilina liIilva and Terry Bussey plus: ' ' "'-" . , " " \_, .. - . . .." '-.
lIllernate 'llerman0tero to a road, -. by DAVID SHEPPAn.D " The' Lions Club se!lks to build a prQvements, in next year's depart- '
r!lvieW committee to make'a recom. S\affWriter .. 'lIingle-story', log or wood frame ment budget. ,
mendallo,n Qn a,reqllestrol' closure of J _, , ' ,:;building on th!lI.32!'Cre,s1te lind lease . Graves said resllrfacing the tennis,

d' "c" H'U Slid' . . . " the land unller a '99-year contrllct. courts in School House Park wiJI be
aroa m " ,~, u IVISlpn. " The n.uidoso Parks and Recreation Club president BiJI V"",adore said one of the m~Jo~'aeital im-

-Were u'iflirmed of II, request f,or, . Com'ml'~sl'on, m' a m~hling ,TUft°day, ' th h he', d w k' Whit 0 k f ' Rh d g = = , e site, W ere,a 'Yout ent!lr was provements proJects.. 'roa ,or In e ,a s rom 0 a l1n.dorsed a plan" from the Noon, I,.1'on° ed ff I" , k d lh tStr· 'kl d d ed t tth ' d • once prQpo$ ,0 ers p enty Qf par - She also lIote the ,company IIIC an an agre opu e roa Clllb tn locate ,a LI'On0" communl'ty' ' , d h I I tth tat 'k h ," I fQ ~ .- mg space repaired and painte t e (l(l0 as
on e a e co-op wor sc e",u e r bUilding iD Schooillouse Pllrk, ." Parks commission 'chairman BiJI year guaranteed the work for five
1984-85 for major repair. 'Theplan also mee''ts,'the approval of ",.' 'I • b f th d h d t . th" morrison, a so a mem er Q; e Noon years, an as agree 0 repamt e
, ~Approve,d. bUdge,t~' of the Parks and Recreation dire1!tor PlIm Lioris, said inrevi!lwing the site op- pool before summer, The pool surface
volunteer fire departments. , ", Graves and the viJIage cj)uncil. The 'tions, the commission determined the has deteriorated in several spots

-Accepted a substitution lJ~ securi- coUncil Tuesday 'IuthQrizedthe' park land "is probably the ideal Since the repairs. ' '
ty from Lakeside COr(l(lratioll. village attorney to draft II lease for place" for the multiple use building, ' Also, Graves aaidshe is clQse to'all

-Heard a, request for county the site. ' , ' " Morrison nOted the club Would offer lIgreement with th!l Ruidoso school
maintenance of a private road Tbe.,Noon Lions Club turned its ilse of the building for cQinmunity and system for public use of the White
through national forest' land anll ad- . sights'to a parcel of unused p'lrk land private fUnctions, Hesaid a stage wlU, Mountain schools ball fields. The
Vised the request be submitted hi east of the Ruidoso PUblic Libr'lry . lie built in the' structure, and that parkS director hopes to upgrade ex~
writing, after which a· road review afler illearned another desired spilt storage areaS will be pr'Ovided' for ' isting fields at WhIte Mountain alld
committee wiJI be assigned to study lay in the flood plain. civic groups such as local Scouting develop several mare. '

,the request,' 'The club proposed to the village organizations. The commission also discussed of-
-Heard from. district attorney council two weeks agoto lease land in According to the preliminary fering for sllie several designated

Steve 'Sanders that the state Depart-' , Two Rivers Parke'ast,of.the Chamber design, the building' would bold park areas th'lt are undesirable for
ment of Game and Fish, hilS Interven- of Commerce for a Lions building that almost 300 people. ". park use. At its regular meeting, the ,
I'd In the case agllillst the O-Bar-O could' be, used for 'other community ,council authorized the village ad.
Ranch" ' events. The council turned over the '. Until the building is paid for",Mor- ministr'ltion tQ pursue the sales.

,J <, proposalJo Graves and the commis- rison noted, the club wou,ld h~ve to Revenue produced would go eitherin-
sion for consideration. charge fees for other uses., to improvements at exisling parks or

In researching the proposal, . Graves said she wilL propose to the toward purchase of other sites,
Gr'lves found lhll.t the first location attorney lhll.t usllge fees be returned . Gr'lvesalso tQld the commission
was tnthe Rio Ruidoso flood plain, \Q the Parks and Recreation Depart· Qrganlzers of ,the Golden Years
which wOUld have made insurance on mentafter 'Iny bank 10'lns 'on the Jubileewantsome horseshoe pitching.
the building prohibitive. . buildillg are retired. pits put in on the west side of the

Gr'lves said she pro(l(lsedseveral Graves alsQ told the commission library. She said she would contact
optionalsites for the,bullding, and the Tuesday that she will request $94,000, contractors about the project after.!t
Pllrk location seemed to be the best. plus mOlley for capital im. met the 'commisslQn's approval•

".....
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Ski- Report
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. Sierra Bh.nca. The undlsiurbed Sl'OW depth midway on the mountain is
124 inches. The surface conditions are powd!lr and packed-powder. The
sklJDg conditions are good to excellent and all lifts and trails are open.,

. . ". ~ .. '.
sberiff.'s dep'lrtment, eliminating the
neecl fQr expensivinnaintenance on
the veh~cll' prevl~sly used for
anllllaj cQntrol. . , , '

Sulllvlin estimated the, cQ~t of
animal CQntrol service by the sheriff's

, 'dep...rtmtlnt until ·the',nextfiscl/I year
lit. ,1,300 'I mOlltb, to' cover an
employee'$Salary, gas,andfoocl for
theanimalil being bQused. He saId the,
county Will also need to budgetmoney
for training f<)r an an,imal control of- '
ficer and aboilt ~,ooo ,for wQrk all the
kennel$, . , '

SIIJlivan pointed out thllt he was
"not $olicitiDg' the job" ;but $ai!l be
fee1ll liis department ,can dQ all ade-
qU'lte job if i!harged with prQviding
anim'll control. ' , ' ..
, ','It's my respp"sihillly, and I WlInt ,
to do tbe best job we can," he noted.

Also Tuesday, commissioir~tssign-,
eda contract with acdoctor, for the,
Carriz~o lleall}) 'C;lre Center. Dr. '
Dan Blodgett, now in residency In
'l'uJsa,Qklllholjla, will beginW?rk at
the Cl!re center, August 1, Rmdoso
HoildQ'ValJey Hospital administrator
Ken Moore re(l(lrted. .
, The physlciall win be paid a s'llary

of. $50,000 plus a ,percentage of any
prpfils. COlltract approval by com
missioners WllS made sUbject tQ an
'Igreernent on a maximum Premium
charge fOl" Insuranc:e cQverage for t1)e
physician. "

IIi pther business. \:Qmmissioners:
-lleard road' superintendent

Henley re(l(ltt that repair wQrk on
rO/lds is proceeding. County residents
with rOlld problems were a$ked to
make them known to Hellley by call·
ing 354-2203 or 354-2922. He said the
road crews are working from, 6:30
'a,m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday through
FrIday to get rOllds repaired, but that

'.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
brought to you by

GUARANTY
ABSTRACT & TITLE

CO.
PHONE 257·2091·

WEEk OF
APRIL 18·22

Monday - Bealler Wiener,
Cheese Sticks, Vegetablesalad,
Hot RQlls, Fruit Pie and 'h Pint

'Milk.
o Tuesday _ Ho-Bo Sandwich,
Lettuce, Pickles, Buttered

"Com, Cook's Choice of Dessert
"and If.o Pint Milk. '
. Wedqesday - Spa8hetti willi
.Meat Sailed, Green I1eans, Cab
'bage Slaw, HC;lt R,!lls. Apple
..Sauce and If.o PilIt Milk.
, Thursday - ,COOK'S
CHOICE and If.o pint Milk.

Friday - Cheese Burger Oll a.
Bun" Lettuce, Pickles and
Onions, French !"'ries! Sliced
'Peach~ and Ih Pmt Milk.

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROIODRILL
EQUIPPED _.

-UCENSED eBONDED
'elNSURED

K.....h ....., ••illl.;
....... 505454-2470
'''llt C_I", .'.ri......
, .... 5OS.~22.' ' ,.". . '....... .
.....1...,50$.35+2429
';0.1•• 474
t~Pl'AH, H•••
113"',:,.,' "" .

WMSARsets·
training day·

Lin\:ofn :' CQUntY,\:!lmmissimlers
':!'tiesday returrieIJ' reS(l(lnsibilltyfQr
animal !-,Qntr,,1 t9'the sheriff's de~rt
ment 1QIlQWing a,mis,un4.erstllnding
with animal' ,control' Qfflc!l\" Jack
Sniadecki abl/lit liiil contract.
qo~ml~sione'r}>lindJiI':lil\dedki"

lIgreed at a March 1.. meetmg U(l(ln
-terms. of a fm.\rcmonth CQntrl/ct; after
Snilideckf '-hM'terminllteq the'
previous"" alireement ,lifter saying
an,imal CQntr"l'"erviceS in ~e i!Qunty
hlld become tOQ CQstly fQr hIm IQ con·
tinue. 'The 'linim"l 'CQntrQI officer
never resumlid his ,servlc~ in the
county, though, because a formal,con- '
tr!'~twlls nOl, signed, be reported

'TUesday, >'" ,> , ,

"I don't think the county ,commis-.
shin can !ll<pect me IQ go out and per
form duties without II legl\1 contr,act,"
Sniadeckl asserted.

GQminisslOliers indlcatecl they
understood' "a gentleman's agt'e,ec
men!" Was,sufficienl"and that an of"
ficial contract was not required for
Sriladei!ki' to continue prQViding
animal 'coiltrQI services. Cmnmis'
sloller Bill Elllot! reported he had
received calls from ~ounty residents·
claiming Sniadeckl refused tQ res
(l(lnd to their cQmplaints on' animals,
which Sniadecki cQnfirmed was, true.,

Responsibility for" Mlmal contrQI
was turned over,tQ the shetlff's office
aftet Sheriff Tom SuJlivlln re(l(lrted
Carrizozo offered the county 1.\ge oBts
kennels and partial funding in ex
change for providing ail!mal control
services to the town. He also nQted
that road department su'perintelldent
Guy Henley traded vehicles wi\h the

,
'by BARB'l( ,GRANT

, Staff Writer '.

MQtorcycle enthusiasts are remind
ed of Sunday's Crime Stoppers Poker
Run.

The roll starts at Gibson's parking
lot, where registration begins at 8

, a.m. Bikes Will depart between 10 and
, 11 a.m. Fees are $10 for one rider or
$15 for two riders.

Awards of gift certificates will be
given to high hands. For more infor
mation, conta,ct spollsors Jack
Sniadeckl at 257·2027 or Glell
Ferguson at 257-4018.

",',',,', • 4 (,~'.'

couij~:Y'~:Blmalco,~trQl to:she',riff :, I{;';)'::b":':'~t::'::,

.Members Qf the NatiQnal Emergen·
cy Locator Team wlJl be In Ruidoso
this weekend for trai,ning In the use of
direction finder equipment. White
Mountain ~reJi and Rescue is the
only area searchandrescue Qrganiza·
lion with the equipment.

Allyolle wanting to join the
organlzatiOll may atlencl the training
session, which begins SatUrday at 8
a.m. at the RUidoso village hall; The
training Is free. . '

While Mountain Search alld Rescue
wlJl have a regular meeting TUesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the 'RuldQSO Care

, Center. .:tr"":. . c.,~.~:':l~·~~..
~ ~ -, . ~1ff';;::'~2".~

,Poker 'fun' . ~".

this Sunday
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,t- NEW LOCATION OF WORSHIP ~ .
.:io.....o RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES c:.....

Touching Ruidoso With Love
Inter Denomlhatlonal Full Gospel Church

PLACE: Hwy. 37, two· blocks north of Mlnlt
Mart, turn right, 1 block. ~atch for sign.
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.

. 9:30-Fallowahlp and R.fraahmanta

PASTOR EARL SAMUEL WALDEN - 258.5495

510"
FACTORY REBATE

52" 32 GALLON
FINAL COST . PlastIc
Sll66 ROUGHNECKm
('~~) TRASH CAN .'
.. Chocolate "Stands up under sub-zero
• Highest quality. temperatures or super"
• tough' and durable. hot steam cleaning.
.. Heovy-wall canstruC:tion.• Lid f.its tight, locks In odors.

The sauce', .lovingly prepared aa usual by John
Sigler, lfil the crowning' touch. for the fea.t to be
served TuefilClay, April 19, at the Elks ClUb.

. .
Serving hours are 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 15 p.m.
to 8 p.m. Tickets, at $4 for adults and $2 for
Children, are available from Rotary. Club
members or at the door. Que bueno!

•

.33 Gal. Plastic

TUSH and
LAWN BAGS 2 MIL/2 PLY/HEAVY LOAD
• One-ot-a-time dispensing. • Convenient attached
• Added strength seols. twist-ties make closing
• 2 plys reinforce each other, a snop.

up and down, side to side.. Eosy"open bags.

SALE PRICE c:::::: :>

f" ,. ,. .

MONOAVTHRUFBlOAY:7:30 ..5:30'
SA'1'UIlDAY:....5 .. ,. SUNDAY: 9..1

. '·2851 SUDOm.......DIIIVE·
25'1·5410' 25'1..'139'1

•

•

FOR •
SPllRKUMlI

CUlIM DIIHEI

$1879.00
$1349.00

,

,
As wellPproacl!ed Mr. HUllt's drug : m!p1sU,-y at Ke1)fon. C!lllege, Gam- !II men,". '.. ". :

and c!'ndy l!tore, 'l1el"(! we", the sled" .. "bn.l"'Qhio:'~ )\D:lI" ~el'. "IJt.UlIiifd ", ,''tIe \VIIs. II liellte~nt In tile ¥mY
dogs 10 thelr harnesslI)l lIl!lng the ellglneering Ilt the l1n1verslty !If Engineers dw.iniiI W!lrld Wllr n. In tile
sideWlllk.'I'l1e sideWlllk Was covered 'I'e~s. Ue was II man of mlillY talellts PllclfiC) Theater,' . , .
with SIlOW, with gre;it l1eaps !lfsh!lVell- . and Will; atW!UeaUY inclined, lind was . The spirit. of our eldest gI18rdillll
ed lln!lW!ln !ln~slde. . .' , " .what weiJsljd to i:allll great ·~mlxer"· brother, Jolm. will be f!llldly close to

J"M w011ld go in' frollt alld shout at 110me With "1111 sOrt$~nd condltl!lDS ,me duringtlll!l seaSon lIf hIS birtlld!ly•.
"Mpshl" lit the dogs and they would .' . . . '. .
let us by, somll.go!ng out Into the
str.eet, and otllersup on top !If the
l1eap !lfsn"w by thesideWlllk. I
remelllber the.d"gs l!lOked the size of
bears, but they were' very gelltle and
J!lb!! did not have to thr!lW llllYof bis
CO!lI. D!lW!! lit Mr. HUllt's store we
.bougbt taffy. in tlJr'i'e flllv!lrs;
Slrllwberry pink, vllnilla white, 1I1ld
ch!lcolate broW!!. ". .

· ElItlng !lur l;tffy ,,$ we walked back
· bome,.Job!! went to the frol1t willi me

behind and to one side. Ue was not
taklllg allY chlll!ce with the
Malamutes.

· On the way home we saW some.men
in lAe kind of slrlligl1t brim armY bats .. .._ ... ~!!'-----_-...
of the ellrly.19QOs working With some. .._ ,; "

· evergreen poles. 'I'henearesID.qewas In New Mexico cookery, chile Ie Klns;J1
peeling a p"le "with !Jne of the old , .
Mshioll¥ drawingkJl!v~. . Jim DOi.!glas wrltea In $a'l1t.:. ...e Cookery: "From

We went liveJ'and off!lredhItnlaffy, I I t L J l' til fro t 'g handlind asked what he 'was d!llng. He aa ear y as a til " U y, un.e, ea er s
gt-Inned lind t!lOk.a v'i'ry smllll piece acoop up the freehly-ploked, glossy g ....n ohlll,

· andverypolitelybeganexplalningl1ls peel thsm, chop them, stuff them,.make sauce.,
·work.. can them, freeze them, and create the' ultimate

He waved his hand back toward the masterpiece .....
interior and said sDmething about· .·'.>i
"telegraph,".. . . The New MexiCO chile Is revered throughout th.

I kn!lW now that he was preparing ·Southwest.s the finest. New Mexican. consume
the pole to be set In a telegJi,llph line more chlls per capita and . have more' chile
fr!lm Valde~ Into the Interior !If aoreage under' cultivation than any of tho.. un.
Al~~~,frlim those days took all his f~tti.!nates Ih~ln9 In other .tates.
mission the guardian and proteCtorof· - ..
ali his younger brothers, liS we came And the professor Ie going to let you In on' a
into the world. He was all alter boy all secret: the secret eauce Ingredient In Rotary .n-
his boyhood in the Episcopal Churcl1. chllada Day enchiladas Is none other then famed

He studied 'for the Eplsc!lpal New·Mexlco chllel -

..".y."•
. tllth. ny"

......... 3"..4441
•......... 9.6 . .
........y!'.......eI.y

npullI.
"'PRO.T '000 SAVlla

" 1l ilATOR
.:ia ft ".1' ... ft. __
...... iii' _. COOl'.
...... CoiI!t , ....
.......101 ,...-........ ..iN I" CI" _~

.iI•••1ii.. dIII"" willeI'
_agtotioe_

R.g.. .
SAL.
Le•• O. R....t. $60.00

:::: $1289.•00

$399.00

$439.00
$339.00.
$ '0.00
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JOHN w. STORM as he appeared
as a lieutenant in the Army
Engineers during World War I!.

$288.00

$319.0.

O. MICIlOWAYE

-1.a 0. ft. c...-clty
·2S ..........r
• 2 pow,", ..".1. - h'gIo
a.d Iaw/defro••

" ,.., -'~'~."'- ,'",""""

.UT •• AUTDMA'I'IC _ ••Il
•• cyd.. -!MI•••• pel_wei..." .
....... _tf ·....

.•_ cot c:r'" .1 aJ
·lIIIerJor ......

& APPLIANCES

YOUR
COST

Reg.

Reg.
SALE'
Le•• GeRebale
.YOUR
COST

.•.

George being blessed wi~ a mllli!lll
d"lIar smile; and Mickey with an
angelic nature, a true,flower in
b11mlln f!lrm of the "Sw'lCt Vale of
Glencoe.U " "\ i .

Mickey c!lmes. h!lnestly by ber
lovllble personality, Her par'!nts were
fond'friends for mllll)'.years of f!llksill
,the neighborbood, lind In other,c:om-
munities farther lIw"Y.' •. .

Her fath~,Hilllrio, was" Cbristian
gentleman In the old piolleer style,
alld "er·mother, a. true Christialliady.
".lI',lfck~y,)Yill always hold II very f!lnd
sP!lt In our hCllrta lind we "II take
Coril'fort. in knOwing ow beloved
fri'ill'd has heen welc!lmed'in Heayen'
by Our Lord.

- . Birthday of Elldest
Of The StOrm Brothers .

Tbis will reach you o.h April four' .
teen, the eve "f the birthdllY of John
WhippoStorm, eldest of the Storm·
brothers, born A.pril fifteen, 1907 in
Denver, Colorado, t" Cynn WhiPP!l
St"rm ·and the f"rmer Bertl1a
Catherille KerinedY, .,.

He was named after his grand
father, Joh!l Calvin Kennedy, a cap.

. tain' in the Thirteenth IlIionois
Cavalry In the .Union forces in the
Civil Wllr; and als" l!fter a family on
our fatller's side, the Whippos,
English Quakers wh" settled in Pelln-,

$949.00
$769.00
$ 40.00

$549.00
$429.00

. $ 20.00

,>

$729.00

.'40••00

FOUR
WAT'.e~ LEV~L

, SE:LECTiONS

Reg.
SALE
Les.GERebate
YOUR
COST
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-"....e .. C....eI
• Vis..

'" ".peWe' Abo ",Ic.
AI.o S..."I..g .AI.mo·goreioAnei L•• C.."c••

wwua20a
LARO. CAPACnY' 24....D WASH••. '.

•• .eycl " p...._ ....
......, Ita........, .
...._lOoris

Reg.
SAL.
Le•• G.Re"ate

. .
.YOUR
COST

_12001'

12·CTCU POTSCIlU•••Wl'
DI A.H..

.....~It cycle 1"eMO!_ .Y_............,..
• T twIo _ ......11_

_ ".__hII..__.1._w......ody for

10 "MId Ink for ~.".J
• ,. ....r ......,-cle .IHI
dry - .

Reg. .$759.00
SALE $579;00
Le•• GE Rebate $ 50.00
YOUR
COST $529.00
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p~ge 10 - RUido~o.(~.M:) ~eJs Thllrsday, 'AP';i114, 1963 . . .
;·:·;·i·»;·:·:';·;·;·;7,.;·;·;:.·~·;·~·.·:·!:;'.·;·;·~.·~.·~·.·;·,~~·;;~·«;;:·:-:-:-e.;·:~:·:·x'-;;;':'~';O»:-::::~",*:-:·;"'»:-:-:-:';.:(Io;r,.:';';':.~:.":-" ••'.' -.-•.•••.~ sylvilma and were nl;'ominent in. heln..
•••••••0,; , ••••••0,;••••••' •••' '. ! ,.! - ~ ,.,....... • •••••••••••,.' '," ._•.•••••.•••••,.:•••:.:.~.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.;,:. ~ r

. ". Ing slaves escape into Canada·, in th~

',Th' ,'~85Qs anc;!earlY,1860S..
At tlJ~ age !If two yean, he ;lcc"m' .

pallied our m!lther t"Al;lsila, Oil tlJ~ .

S·1v 'U' .. steamslJip, YUC<ll;tlln; alld llrrived In." '1'. '.' ,er," '.' n.,.Ing Vlllde~ in JlInuary lllQ9, during!lne '"~the lJeaViest lln"w flllls In 'the memory
"f .old til\1ers tIlere.

DAN' ',IEL" A·GB.NYE'·W, S~O'a"" . I remember when Xwas <lb0111 two- .
'. ..... 1IIld-a-hlllf years "ld,Johll went back

-:-'------~~---.!<T-~.~.~.~.,....-":----~---_-.:..-~ t!l the coal shed lIdj!linblg the lJ"l1se,
and filled hi)! Mackillaw coat pocketa
with chunks' of CO!lI.

Whell I asked him what he was go-
ing to d!l with the coal he. said, .

"I wlllthrow it at the Mlllllml1tes if.
.they dOll't get !lut of!lw way,"

, Mlquela MenclozlI
OUr hearta g" out to the friellds alld .

loved Olles of Miquelll Melld!l211, affee-'
tiouately knoW!! to hermllny friCllds
as "Mickey," wh!l was call1id home
by Our I..ord on April eigbt. .

services were held In Saint l;'eter's
ClItholic. Church and Siluth.\ Park
CemeterY in Roswell, Monday, April
elevell. .

MickllY was borll september 28, .
1924 In San P"tricio to Mr. alld Mrs..
Hilario G"ma, pioneer residenta of
Lincoln County,' .

Sbe was a graduate of Hondo. High
Sch!lOl and lIttended Elastjirn New

. MC1<ico University. S"me time in tbe'
1940S she andh~ husband; George R.
Mendoza moved t" RQSwell where
Mickey WllS .very promillellt in civic

.affairs and held many city lInd county
offices. . - '..

A few years ago the couple m"ved
back to the little home of MickeY'"
birth, among tile fruit trees, midway
between the Vales of Glencoe and San
Patrici". - .

Here they established the CaSa De
Mendoza Curio and Gift Shop, which
became a land mark for friendly
vlslta by folks from coast to coast lind
from all over the county. "

Mickey and George have becmhe a
very favorite couple of all of us with

l
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500
•

200

300

•

1..112 .... .. ..,............-... .......
f

" .

30a
EACH

TINE LEAF RAKE

1601/4x
,22-112"0- 3/011-I"•
LAUNDRY BASKET

. In , -
, •••i. ..., ee.ntnctlt1l .................. ...., ..
....... coIon .........,..

'300 EACH

129
. EACH

CARDlEN GtOYES1"" _ .. ,.. ........ ...,., "'11.."' .

KLEIIIO .
.AIRROOM nSS.ES........... ..,..-_1

HR lOW PRKE

100 PIl8.

. so-n.
GARHNROSE1/---"'-..... "'U ct , ..'%

.'-FI.

IlE8.3.99 299
SAVE 1.00 . Qf.

" 'MKC~EE'
,8-c:ilP

. GLASS DECANIER....._r-_ ,
I~k~ ••••~ .

.__ fit. 011 10-. .
Coffoe' _ b .." ...... ..,... .

OUR
SALE PRICE

lESS MAI....N
RnAIE

YOUR COSI
AnER REBAIE

1°0

SPECIAL GROU"
. AIA.I

CARTRIDGES.........

25%0"
.EC""'R PRICE

,.. .AIII McNALLY

StA.' ....
ELFIIOOK S

--

a •• '
.. 'a;o; .,

.r>, • •

I· 57
EACH

OFF REG. PRICE

.
••••••••••••••••••••

EN'IRE STOCK
HOME/OFFICE
CALCULATORS

25%

KORDltE
TRASH SAGS
., (*"41 .AU....
10 co-.n.u uu....

10~ACH

-SPECIAL.ROUP
SMALL

APPLIANCES.

25%0"
REGULAR PRICI·

- .
2o-.T~ BAG POTTIN. $OIL.
Sprlnltlme Is plantlnl t'_1 All
purpos. soli mi.tun for ....althy
,Iant lrowth;

. IlEI. 2.99.
SAYE 1.42

i

HUGGIES
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

II tlartlm. slz. tllapers per Ito••
Stock up now at a sawlnlsl
N.wltom 24'. up to 14, Ilts. I .....I.r
12'15 • 23 Ilts. and oyer.

RE8. 3.45 300
SAYE 45c _C:H

3°0
4°0
400

500

'ml '" .. " 'i!iff/i!!.' ; .
~ ~ ~.;j'

~~(j ., " • E~IIRE SlOCK

MEN~Si ViOMEN·S
TIMEX WATCHES

'.25%
OFF REG. PRIC:E

10/1,°0
, .

, .

FRUIIOF IHE LOOM'
. "UNDERWEAIl
s~ ... _ .,..Iltt' 'nl' ...
.........,...rl 100% eiI
hIitlcfor.~.fl .
.... ••••. "p' .1... 10'6,
-'-'. 5 M l;.xL. 3 .....h ..............._.

BOYS' BRIEFS
10YS'IEES
MEN'S IJRIEFS
MEN'S lEES·

b=-,:=''::=.::-~PAC:KAGE
OF3 BRIEFSI"" _ hIitlc .... oIatlo

............ lirl.' .lui. 10'4,

.....' ......... ,IAI 5010.

250

3°0
WOMEN'S ....0 350

PACKAGE OF. SHEER
--: NYLON"

KNEE-IiI'S·

....., ......., ... ,,-'1 Ow
*heer ••••••1.,., ••••••i'........ •alii""""" ........,••w101:I' .... natih n..~

SPECIAL GIIOUP
SU_ER

·CLOTHINO

50%0••
.IGULA....ICE

WOMEN'S STRIPED
KNEE-HI'S .....,/_ ..

_ II.. flts ..n.

100
OUR lOW PRICE PAIR

- I ,

FLOWIR PICKS
MARl YOU. OWII
A.RA_MElitS

.lEGULA. 39.

..RlS'

WOMEN'S 5-7

MEN'S, BOYS'
VINYL JOHER·......- ...~.I..... I , u.,.........._ .
OUR lOW PRICE."OO

. 'JrpAIR

T"'lIl.AfuountTheatre "seatsPrice per aea,

15.00le.

15.00I.a

·15,001••

15:001••

15.00I"a

AND
MUCH
MUCH
MOREr (,

,

requlres all lt1nenlnt merchants to fUll set for AprU 2!l and 23 and 29 and
purcbaJJe. ]lel'ID1tat. chal1le of '100.' 30 and that volunteers are stili need-

The former ordinance.set ]lel'ID1t ed, especially those With wreckers.
charges for 'itinerant merchants on. -Heard from Mayor J. C. Day that
'dally fe4li basis. The DeW ordinance senate bill 232 was signed by Gover
l!1ao requires that two puking sPleea nor Toney Anaya Friday, providing
and l'1lIJtroom facUltiesDe avlilJable to , the Mllage With fSO,llOO annually In
CllStomers. The Intent of the cha"lle, 'lP'OIJS rec:elpts tax revenue from the
accordlnl to village clerk WI1Jna racetrack.
Webb, Is to diac:ourage Itinerant mer· -Heard RobinSon read a letter
chants .from do!DI bulsIneaa In the .fromvUJage peraonpel commending
village. Day for worldng to get the bill passed.

The commercIal, sign ordinance -Heard from Betty Day that the
was amended to deIote the yearly 'Ladiel AIDl111ary, raised $184.54 at Its
renewal fee for sign permits. recent balte ll81e.

Trusteell a1Io decided to c:heck -AWarded the bid on a diesel fuel
other ClIl'dlnancelI .that have been stonge tank to C 40: S DilJtrlbutors In;
retyped by the attorney when be· corporaled for a total hi4 of $515.50.
reviewed them to detenn1ne whether -Appointed George Smlthto a one
any cha"llea were made without the year term and Conrad Buchanan to a
trustee-' aWareneal. two-year term on the Planning and

Also d1Icuaaed Monday was the ZOI1Ing Cllmm1Alon. ' .
need for an 1ncreue In the poUce -Tabled discussion on a planned
dtlpartment blld&et to coverexpensea 4O-unlt apartment complex until,
.tor the remaJnder of the fIacal year. deveiopan are prepared to present
Trustee- declded. to l'8qUeat~ plana. Day reported that Wayne
sloo for a budget transfer from the Townsend ofVillager Realty had afk·
state Board of Flnaace. Pollee chief ed him in a letter to obligate the
Cbatlea Robinson repotted the vUlage to provide water and sewer
department needlI aboUt a five per- aervtce for a 4O-unit apartment pro
~~~.&el tIlrcU8h~~ jeetthat Townsend's client Ron T1b-
year. . " &.ttl of Colorado, wants. to buUd. Day

In other buslneu, trustees: aald be decll!Ied to do so and sug·
-Hqrd from tnmtee .Harrold gelted Townsend present plans to

MaIlM11 that the village c:JMnup 1a. Ptez.

2O.60le';

~5.(lO/"e

~,OQ/e.

•..

,:on ~~1e. cT"
,l • ,_ •

June 3.

, June 4

· June.7 .

June I;J'

June 9
,

A-SPECIAL ISSIE of the RUIDOSO NEWS
wdl.b., printed ThursdlV, MIVS end will Include picture••ndltOries of pllces
·.'interelt· and scenlctittletlOlIlI III the Raldo.o .~••• If fOu wish • c~wsedt

. . . .

to • friend or neighhor, ....d the eoup.n with ti.OOto eoy.r cost of hllndlillg
.nd -"Iiling•

• - ~••' :.'••••"It.••••••••-•••••••
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WHAT IS THERETO DO IN RUIDOSO?

,
.NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDSI

, Grend TOlal ,..- _

__E:ncIO!l4ld Ie my cneck lor 'he 'ull emount, mod. payable '0 The Ruidoso Summer Fe.t1val: Inc,
__ PI"••e charge 10 " VISA or "'a.'ercard
(Creelll Card. •e.plres 'a.' day 0' '1 ,)

Downs approves three ordinances
, ,

•

SMOI(F( BEAR MUSEUM

\'AUE( OF FIRES

B1LL'/1IfE KID MUSEUM

WHIlE SANDS

MESCALERO
INOIAH RESERVATION

byBA1UlY GRANT
. StaffWrl~r

Ruldo$o ;Downs trustees Mond,ay
approved fiJ1a] adopllon of tlireeor
dlnance:s .and tabled adopUon of a
fourth due to apparent dlanges made
by the village attorney.

Adopted· were ordinances 83-5.
regulating mobile homes, 83-2
reguIatlDg Itinerant merchants, and
83-1 amending the commercial sign
ordinance. TIle I1vealock' ordinaace
'waf tabled becauae v1lI,age attorney.
Tim Quigley apparently made'
changes In It after trustees approved
IUor publ1catloo. . .

TIle mobDe home ordinance was
firllt drafted In 1981 but never
ac!(lpted, and was rev1aed by the Plan·
ning and Zoning Cllmmlll$lon (ptez)
thiIJ Febnlal'y. The ordinance re
quires 0WDerIl of mobile homes In the
village to purdtase a $25 permit p1ua a
blocldng permit and bave the mobUe
home tied down. StlpulatlOlUl on the
appearance and maintenance' of
mobUe homes IU'e l!1ao OI1U1ned In the
ordinance. ,
~ Itinerant merchant 'ordinance

~Jiehanged to match the one in er
f~~ In Ruld080, 'Wblch' c!eflner an
llhie¥iInt 'merclJaibf"is anyone doing
business In the village "fota period of
time not to exceed five daya." It l!1ao

,
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MORRELL, .

LARD 4LBS. .
• • • • • • • • • •

GENERIC
PINTO' . . .
BEANS !6.0~. ~~ 2
'ROSARITA .
REFRIED
BEANS .30.o~~. • • •• •

,

/. :
. IV, . . ,

.'. .J'~' _.~_.. ,.._.-,-, _, •..,_,_ ..~ .._•."-' c· ,=. ' __..'-'''',' ,'-'-'_~'Z_ __ ~...•~ .,,, "~_ .~ _~.•~ "-. ,_ ._. ,.~ ~ •._. '~'.•'~.. ... '"

HUNT'S·
TOMATO' -. 5 100 =SAUCE ~0.z'.'

NH~IE . PALMOLIVE·
3"· SOliD BRASS .. '.; '. .
. HOSE NOZZLE.. LIQUID .2t.~!'..... ..', NO.A4619..C•.

'1'

" ..... '4..4' . LUVSDISPOSABLE·
·DIAPERS:.= •• ·· 30';

•

"

BOW RA"E ~
Z'~e t,,'

14 STRONG, CURVED
TEOH. NO. 18-858. '

. .. . . GI8S0N'$ PHARMACY' '.
.'. The

,~;~1i'>;;~ ,P"urllition
(enter'

'. you c:AN SAVE MOREIIERE ..,
YQ, 'EXTRA $AVINC>$AR~ yqURS <

AT 6111$0N'S PHARMACY ., '

. "., 257·9617, .'.

25 LB. BAG

... .
,~. ','

HUNT'S SNACK .
PACKS ,.AL~ F~A!O~. • • • 89e

-- -599 GENERIC 120Z'-, -'~"-~7' 9.e. .,PICANTE SAUCE· ••

' .. WEB' TEA .2~t.. •••• "•••

'~CHAIR, SHURJINlLAWN' &,' ,LIGH'l:WEIG"T,. . .. -_. .. .. '. ' , 1. 39,
. .PORTABLE LEAF BAGS "40 GAL. SIZE' . EA. -.FOLDS .- . • • • .,.

FOR s·con··STORAGE. . .' . '9 ~.'4QUARTS
POTT'ING 'F'·A·B~S'ATICFREE~JlD~EMOrtF'ESH . . -

, .. SOI'L· ..· -"'~PR~EM~I~ER~8~RA~S~sDETERiENic~~~E: '1 99
.- ;- .!. - . .

.

CRUNCH.~
. AND'
MUNCH.., ASSORTED FLAVORS :

·59~

PAUL MASON .

.349 ..' CRACKLING
WINECHABLIS OR ROSE,

~,.,)UMBO HI.-DRI 297 '.
• - ,PAPER .' 750ML ..

TOWELS , SHOVEL.AJUMBO ROLL,FOR MORE CLEAN 47" HANDLE. . .UPS. NO. 15·646 '
•

~" ~"'" ,-~,~"!",, 49e 7)~~, ~-. .'"

ALL .URPOSE MIX FORMULAtEDFOR FOILAGE AND FLOWERING'LANtS. bUNDED FOR flESt. tEX..TURE' AND DRAINAGE.

1O"x17"x3" WITH 2' IN·DIVIDUALLY ADJUSTABLE GRILLS.H-1101.

:-' '..

. DOUBLE HIBACHI

•

, , .WEEkDAYS 9.9 ' GOOD '"RU .'. SUNDAY 10.7 . . . '. MONDAY
.toNVENIENTDRIV;U:PWINDOWN~XTDOOR TQ GIISO'",S'" .'-' .. .... ' ...

," ..' NEW SUNDAY HOURS: "" 'COORSBEER ··.S'HURFRESH··.. ,.' .

WATCH YOUR MAIL FOR OUR "=P~EY::'::T=:":O:-:N~"~''......;... .....;;...,..;;.;.;.......;..,~~·~·1:-·......;;4~:9-.: ,
.BI~:::~I:~t~~~NT. ''''8 ~A! BACON .'J. .•. . . .. ". LB.. _.

._ ...... .-...~~~- GENERIC SLICED· ..12.9 .;.
---- "'" CAN.ADIAN CHEESE .1~S:Llc~S ::..... '

.1 FIELD T.~IAL MIST . . 99."..
~ DOG.; BLENDED WHIS.KEY , TOSTADAS ! L!. !A~ • .. ....

FOOD 6!? . FRESI:' .~. ." c"
TOMATOES • • ••' • • .3 4.LB. :
KRAFT, .
SANDWICH ..
SPREAD !4~Z; • • • •
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U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici

mortgage Cmance authority which
sells bonds to raise money to "buy"
tile mortgages that the lenders make
to homebuyers; and the homebuYers
wbo get tile benefit of lower mortgage
interest rates because of the pro
gram.. ThIs may seem a bit com
plicated, but the important result is
that homebuyers get a better deal in
the form of lower thall market in
terest rates and more affordable
house payments. In fact, this pro
gram makes the difference between'
being able to buy a house or not being
able to buy a house. '

Tax exempt hoUsillg bomls actually
close the gap of affordabillty for per·
SOIlS who wish to purchase homes, but
don't quite have the income quallfica·
tions to get one through conventional
means.

Illlllht bond issues In New Mexico
have been sold, ,totallillg more than
half a billion dollars. AlmostaU of this
has been turned back into the pro
gram to finance home mOl'tgagCl> at
interest rates from 7.5 to 12.12 per.
'cent. ,

The program has also provided
3,298 new jobs fOr New MexicanS and
gellerated more than $25 milliort in
tax revenuesbased on figures provid.
ed by the -New MeXico Mortgage
Finsllce Authority.

There are several !lther aid
packages eurrently· before Congress
which will have significant budget
oUtlays, andtllus contribute to our

· already too-high budget deficits. An
extenSion of the mortgage bond.
authOrity to 1990 Would have litUe, If
any Significant affect 'Oil the budget,
While reaping prOven rewards.

In short, the extension is good fOr
New· Mexico's housing industry alld
good fOr New Mell:ieans whO are tak·
ing the first large financial step
toward purchasing tIleir family's first
home. With the extension of tile mor· ,

· 19age finance authority, we can help
flJ1fill tile federal gOVernment's cOm.·
mitmeJit to providing I~ cltltens af·
fordable' hO\llllng 'and lilIo.wlllg more
of them the c\ulnce ,to share in their
piece ot the American llream. fn ex~ ,
teridlng this program, congress \Viii

· buaving II gliod program aiJdhelplng
hOmebuyers too.

"

, .

Governor Toney Anaya has vowed, to take
"fairly forceful action, 5tarting,soon." It is in the
best interest of all connetted with the horse
racing industry'that he be true to his word ..

According to Ron Beserra, the racing commis
sion's staff director, the report helped the
Legislature decide to budget an additional
$95,000 for staff-which he said will pay for a
dep,:,ty director, two more security staffers and
a secretary.

This is a step in the right direction.

With neighboring .states apparently making
progress. towarCl pari-mutuel horse racing,
New' Mexico can ill afford the fact or the ap
pearance of a loosely regulated racing in-
dustry.-TP "

"The repoFr.s allegations, of lax secu~

rity---,specifically overcrowdin'g In test barn
areas and presenC:e· of unauthorized per
sons-had a fa~iliar ring. Such problems were
documented last racing season at Ruidoso
Downs.

,

,
, .

Editorial

A report from the state ,finance department
made public· this week accused New Mexi'co

(:,) racetracks cif inadequately supervised drug
testing of horses. Charges. of members seeking
special trEilatment from racetracks were also
leveled at the stat4;tRacing Commission.

Sense &'Nonsense

Th~ specter ()f impropriety over drug-testing of
race horses at ~uldoso'Downs-which ap
peared last season-has been raised again this

(1 . ~ n", year,' ..'- ~ ..

~:,'

, , '

The American Dream of owning
one's home has been fast disappear
mg in the face of recession and high
mterest rates. No longer is it just
automatically expected that familles
can afford to purchase their own
homes, paying the monthly mortgage
with the salary of the one family
breadwinner. Sometimes even'two in·
comes are not enough. This aHor
dability gap is a very serious problem
for families.

One program that has dQne a lot to
prevent this American Dream from
becoming an impossibility is the lax
ex«;mpt mortgage revenUe bond pro
visIOns of tile Internal Revenue code,
This power granted to,tIle state mol'
tgag!' finance authorities In Issuillg
housmg bonds is the slngie most im
portant progrlim that confinnstlle
commllment of the federal govern.
ment to keep single family home mor· '
tgag,ell affordable; These special pro
visions allow savmgs and loans alld
other lending institutions to offer'
mortgages at rates 'lower than con-'
ventionaland often even lower than
FHA and VA.
.Yet without legislation extending

this program, its authority, will run
out In December. This could not come
at a worse time, since more than .42
mi~ion people Will reach. the age of 30
dunng the 1980s, the pnme age that
many Americans purchase homes.

ThIs Is Why I recently Introduced
S.733, the Mortgage Revenue Bond
Extension Aci of 1!'83. Thlsiegls1atlon
extends this autllority to Issue lax ex·

. empt bondS until 1!l9O. By saving this
,program, Congress will be. helping
t!Jousamis l1f low and middie Income
homebuye1'll. Already this program

The communications satellite which'has provided morigages for close to
It deployed wllJ tr~ck and relay da\ll 12,000 homebuyers 'In New Mexico
about spacecraft, mcludlng the shut· ,since the New Mexico Finance
ties, trOm II permanent station 22,300. Authority was created in lln5.
miles ilbOve tile Equator, orbitingat a There are several other advantages
sneed that matches the ,sphming, of to this program as it eldsts and in
tlie ~lanet. Anot\ler W,I1It>e deployed some Ways, it Is 1Ii1 anomaly Of the
by the shuttle Coillmbla In August way government programs normally

.That is Olliy the beginning. With two operate. . . .' . , .
shuttles operative, we have entered The Finance Authorityln.NewMex.
tile era wHen tIlese complex VehicleS, ieo is completely self·sufficlent and .
rising again and again on diverse mis- receives nO tax monies. The program
siotJ!l, will prove tIlemselves liS OUI'. h\.volves savings, and loan !lssocia.
\J'C)I'khorses in 8~ace. - Ar/lll1ogol'do ' 'tions lind other mortgllge lenders who

, 0.11" News ,make tile loans to homebuyers; the
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Reporter's Round
" '

by .Dave Sheppard.
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, nut the. laUllChing of challenger,'
almost a textbook operation after the
smoothest countdown. til yean;
brought us a big step c1ll$Etr to the day
when these versatlle machliles will
routlnllly perfOnJia variety of 'USetlli
tasks In space, . ..

'Useful is the wotdtol' Challenger's
major chClre on its mliiden joumey.

" . "

NOW'CHAL~ENGER

•

All right, all right. I think it's time ThCl>e articles attest to Globe's
to tell the truth. I've been a closet, growing Importance as a reliable in·
reader of checkout line rags for vestlgative weekly. But it still plays
years. ' second fiddle to that recognized stan.

Yes, what a joy it Is to spend those dard in tile field, tile National Illn·
uncomfortable minutes waiting at the quirer.
supermarket checkout counter with· Anyone with' an inqulrillg mind
head buried Illto one of those sensa- shoJ1ld read the Enquirer religiously,
tionalist weekly newspaper tabloids. and many obviously do as the paper

Read about the exploits and sex-claims the largest circulation in the
plolts of the stars. Learn about the country.
latest scientific and medical In tile scientific and medical
miracles. And, best of all, get the real miracles category, the Enquirer
scoop on some major scandal as r~entlyhad two noteworthy stories.
reported by any olle of the Intrepid,in- I was delighted to learn that, In the
vCl>tlgative reporters in each tabloid's next 10 to 20 years, scientists will be
stable. able to wire a single human brain to

Oh, how I envY those skilled practi· other bodiCl> or robots and control the
tioners of investigative journaUsm. objects from the one source. Just
After reading an investigative piece think of the potential the .techllique
in one of the weeklies, I'm often left in has. Why, we could ~ James
awe by the reporter's ability to Watts' brain to three surrogates who
develop dependable, expert sourCCl>. could head the IllPA, the Department

. Take, for instance, a recent Globe ofDeferiseand tile Social SecurityAd·
exclusive updating tile Ted Kennedy- ministration; we could really
Mary Jo Kopeehne Chappaquiddick straighten out our cOUlltry then.
tragedy. -', "And wIJat would iI> mean, to· the

The headline gets right to the poillt. t)'Plllat cltizen? As tile story says:
"WAS MARY JO PREGNANT "(A) housewife'S brain could dlr~t
WHEN SHE DIED IN TED'S CAR?" one body togoshoppmg, thesecolld to
tile banner reads. Then the subtitle: cook and the third to pick up
."Experts demand probe that could children." I'm giad they've already
topple Kennedy." . figured out priorities for the scientific

The prec!isely, accurately worded advancement.
head quickly summarizes the theme NOW, we're all acquainted with
of the stnry. According to an giant lellPs medicine has
anonymous letter sent to in- made-Barney Clark is just one ex·
vestlgators, M;ary Jo was four months ample. But, a surgeon's fingers were
pregnant at tile time of the accidellt never more nimble than the time a
,and "Kennedy dollars" halted an doctor had to remove a live bomb
autopsy that would have ruined Ted. from a man's chest.
Six insiders close to the continuing in- On February 4, 22-year-old Mario
vestlgation are quoted throughout the Oliveira, a South African soldier, was
story-all anonymously. shot in tile chest witll a 24-lnch M-60

Amazing. How did the reporter rifle grenade that failed to explode.
deVelop so many expert sources in He received only a minor injury, but
one probe? I tell you, these Globe pea- complained of chest pain weeks later.
pIe couid teach all of US workillg "Miraculously, the bomb entered
grunts a thing or two. Imagine the in-, Marlo's side and lodged in his chest
trigues we could expose atvillage hall without exploding or even severing
If we had such investigative know- anymajorarteries,"theEnquirerar
how? ticle says. During the delicate o~a-

The Globe's gumshoes also un- tion to remove the rocket-Ilke bomb,
covered a military secret that bas an orderly reportedJy gasped, "GOsh,
special mterest for New Mexicans doc-that's a bombI " I'd gasp too If I
who have been known to have contact saw a live missile lodge~ in
with M;artlans. The article, tiUed, someone's chest.
"CRASHED UF,O ALIE:NS CHAT Thanlts to the surgeon's adept
WITH HUMANS," is about an eerie touch, the bomb never exploded and
meeting m an English forest between Mario was able to walkaway from the
U.S. Air Force officers and three operating table unscathed.
aliens. And, want to know where your tax

According to the report, the Air money is being wasted? Well, the Ell'
'Force bas tried to hUSh Up the 1980 quirer had a report abotit a feminist
meeting. Itseems thespaceship came collective that performed naked for
down with engine trouble near a fema,le-only audiences in the "LeaP'
NATO base inlloUtlll!l!stern Ellgland. ing'·Lesbian Follies," a nude show on
Sev<;rSJ ,people saw tile craft, in- how gay womell cOQ!e out !If the

, cluding a fiye-man security team that closet-supported by ~I,OOO 10 tax
was sent out to investigate. moneyI

What happened next was incredi- These articles represent the wide
ble, as the article says. WhUe the . variety of infOrmative, interesting IIr·
Americans repaired tpe saucer- ticles in the colorful national,
shaped space vehiC!e, a high ranking weE;klies. If you want to .expand your

• officer chatted Wltll tIlree silver- honzons, I suggest yoU pIck Up a copy
suited aliens for four hours I Once the during the next shQpping Irip...
repairs were made, tlie men from But,.!f you're not a reader, an.ad in

, lluter space presumably zipped back th" Illnquirer tells you how a sunple
home.. ... pill can increase your IQ. Send in

'WhUe the article convinced me of $13.95 to a certain company and .in
the veracity of the ~ncounter retUl'n you will receive 90 Mind and
(something I suspect happens fre- Memory Powertabs-a remarkable'
quently), I was a little disapPOinted tablet developed by' NASA that can
that tile reporter didn't tell US in what make you smarter.
,lallll!lage they commlmicated, Or tite "The pUIs may someday 'be ulliver·
gist of the conyersation.sally prescribed.

"

Sincerely,
MRS. SUSAN G. ROY

dog, which had been tied in the yard,
had been brutally killed by another
dog. This occurred not at lIight but in
the mlddie of the day.

This greatly concerns me. Not olliy
because a friend has lost a beloved
pet but because i have two small
children. There are too many dogs
running free through the
neighborhood. With the knOWledge
that one Is a killer, I'm very ap'
prehensive about letting my
childrell play In their oym back yard.

'Perhaps dog owners Should
visuali~ someone coming to their
dooralld telling them: "Your dog just
killed a young child, YOU ARE
RESPONSIBLE." Please think about
this the next time you are'about to let
your dogs loose.

DEAR EDITOR:
To my neighbors Phil Gerondale,

Grant Gerondale and their friends,
Eddie Mac, Da1(ld Hall and a host of
others whose names I do not know, I
would like to say'''Thank You" for the
great snow sculpture they. created on
Highway 37 next to Morgan's MOun-
tam Sports. .

The "Blg Bear" was a delight. The
smUes on people's faces as they drove
by or took ,pictures was very nice to
see.
, To .the person or persons whose car
or pickup truck Willi'u11y kllocked
"Big Bear" down sometime Friday
night, SHAM;E,SHAME, SHAME. I
know the joy of'thls single selfish act
cannot In any way diminish the
delight tIlat was enjoyed by so many.

. MORGAN CLOUGH

DEAR IllDiTOR:
REAWARE •..

Do you consider drugs/alcohol a
problem witll the youth In our com-
munity? .
, Do you know about unchaperoned ,
parties your son/daughter can' at-
tend? .

Do you think they stand a chance of
being pressW'ed about drugs from
their friends at,school or on the school
bliB?
, DO ,you think our grade schoo1.and
mld·high kids are being approached?
. It you've said NO til'one or mOre of'
these questions - yoU aren't awarel

MallY ,of us do not knoW the world
our children encounter every time
they leave.our presence..
, Most of liB have ,chOSen to live in

. Ruidoso -let's now choose the quail·
t)" of life we want til give Our chUdren
10:. •,..,re.

We are tryillg to unite parents arid
responsible clti:tens In :ourtown who
care and will lake a stand. Come join'
liB s'uriday, A'prl111t1l at 4:30 P.lO, at
The First Chiistlan Church. We will
be able to give you some first haM In
formation from .the police, doctoi'S

.alld parents Who'care. Please help 
It may help a child yOU kfiOW.

Bring yoW' children. .
LAURACASElY

"'letters· to the Editor

.... '" " ..
<:SANTA ~Ill ~'<)l1e thing New Mex- b~aUlle they are to9 busy witll aU the

ico government has 1101' dealt well reSt of governmlmt. ' '
, with: tIlosellglmciCl> whIch !l~ear to . Who'·_was recently named"to be,
"supporttlt~selvCl>." ,', ,chairman"of that operation?, Ai! old
. ' IllxampJe, One: Jim l3aca, state time friend of tile AlIlIya family in
Land Commissioner, says his agency 'Moriarty: . ',' ,

.... is ll)Iempt from the 2 'percellt cut in (You know the Anaya fmaily? One
budget the,Governor has asked all of th~r members is now governor of"
state agenciCl> to take, New Mexico.)'
, Why d!H'S he say that? Atld who then almost immoo,iaiely

Becaiise his part, of government is got,named b. run the State Fair?
supported: by money paid in from Nobody' but Steve Anaya, the

".' 'thOSe who, lease state land or pay Governor's nepbew. (You want
royaltiCl!1on it. nepotism, we give you l1epotism.)

Hence'his conclUllion: If you'don't What's wrong with that?
. get your mOlley from thegeneralfund Well, outside of the in.breeding,
, of tile ,state, which the goverl1or and maybe nothing much,

Legil;1B.tur«l control,You can do with: Except you might watch for these
what yo~ get whatever you want.' things: "

Illxamille Two:' "New Mexico '
M;8gaztne"hasbeen selling for years - The Governor (sustained by his
the fiction that it costs the state nephew, .who was at that time an ex·
nothing. • ecutive assistant in the governor's of·
'That'S because the production of fice) has d~reed that all those who

, the magaZine itself is paid for from, had contracts with the State Fair in
'the' revenuCl> It generates _ from the past are no longer to get them. '
subscription pricCl> ,,"d advertisillg They are .to be scrutillized, observed,
revenuCl>. measured and tCl>ted to the ultimate
" The fact that the salarlCl> of the degree. (With Steve Anaya' runnlllg
people putting out the magazine, the things there, the "ultimate degree"
roofover their heads, th.e phones they could be how well they supported his
use to sell the adve~tisihg and all uncle during the last campaign.)'
th ts ri te 11, In I - This operation, the State Fair,

o er cos a p va us ess norma· which has Very little to'answer to as
Iy bears were being absorbed by the far as the Legislature Is concerned
state did not deter those who ran this
operation from making this outlan. (It's "self·supporting"), could also be'
dish claim about it's costing" us a money·making SOllrce for those who
nothing. , are at..j.he top there:

For some reason, legislators - '(Some of us who have been around
most of whom know,next, to nothlllg ,New Mexico for years could, without
about the publishing business - ac· h!1Vlng to U\lk too long, name you pea
cepted tills silly,conclusion without pIe who enriched themselves holding
ever testing it. , . , the veryoffice tile Governor's nephew

That's the problem with those parts has just been named to.)
of state government abOut which - Watch to see the present "tem·
legislators know nothing. They simp' porary" appointment of Steve Anaya
'Iy believe whjlt they are told. replaced later by a permallentone, on

Take another giarlng example: the the basis of the fact that he has done
State Fair In Albuquerque. such an outstalldiiJg job.

That's one of those so-called self- After all, If an old·tlme lriend of
supportrng operations about wblch your family runs the operation you
lawmakers ask too few questions work for ••.

"
•

.. InsjdeThe Capitol

DEAR EDITOR:
The recent declslon of the city that

will require all houses to display
street numbers Is a good on·e. As a
member at one time of our Commulli·
ty Ambulance Service, it Is indeed
necessary to save a life or property.
Emergency vehlclCl> do indeed need
to know where they're going.
However - what good will house
numbers do If the street is unmarked.
I am aware that the street we live Oil
is short (Dan SWearingen) but as tax
payers, We do leel we deserve a slreet
name-sign at each end of the block.
We have no complaint with the cily in
raising utilities, sallitation pick up,
etc., but it would be great If the city
would return the favor and put up
street markers. We're giail to live in
Ruidoso but It would be a lot easier to
tell people where our hoUSe Is if they
could find the streetll .

MR. AND MRS. BILLY TEETER
108 Dan SWearingen

,by' Fr~d McCaffrey~:,'

DEAR EDITOR:
Ruidoso bas a big problem witll

dogs running loose. Even though
some may have collars and tags, this
does not give them the right to'run
loose.

On April 5, we went to work at 7:50
a.m. and returned home at noon for
lunch toJlnd our famOy dog dead,. OUr

. fal1illy dog, Decker, was a 2'h'year
old 4O-pound Australl:tn Shepherd.
Decker was On his cham In our back
yard when another dog or dogs at·
tackedand killed him. The tracks and,
blood in the new snow told the story.
Decker's torn head, throat, and chest
waa evidence 'of the viciousllessof the
attackers.

The dogs tIlemselvCl> are Ilot the
problem. Th\lproblem Is irresponsl
blepet ownets. Ifyou have a pet, take
care of it, The responslblllty to your
antinal inclUdes tile "leash law,"
which Is. tl village ordinance. This
"letter to the editor" is an appeal to
pet owners m RuidosO, Ruidoso
Downs, and SUI'rounding subdiVisions
to fence in their pets and allimals or
tie tIlem up. We all live In an urban
type enYirOtUilent and the growing
"loose" dog problem can be rCl>olved
by cOllscientlous pet owners. Ruidoso
Alllmal Control Ileedshelp fl'om, tile
pet oWlle1'll, .

(It is difficult for some folks to
realize how oUr dog becameli iarge
part of our family, We' realize that
Decker is'gOlle; but' We:'cannot help
thltIk abOllt tile dOilll runnlllg in 'the
area, lilonl,l or eVen in packs, killing

.' livestoi;l(, witdlile, helpless dogs, or
D1liybe even a small child. . '

MR, ANn MRS. RANDY IUJSSELL

DJllAR ED)'t()RI .. .. . ,
.... There Is.a killer lilOslj in· Town alld
CoUn\r)' NotUl. The fact that he is

, "loose" in thl;! fb.·st· place is ~gainst
the law since there Is a leash law ~n
RuidOSO, But, then Ii appears most
P/l(iille at/;! elthllr Unaware ·of this Or
just don't care, .. .,

Friellds. of O\U'Bteturned hOme fcit
IUlich 'Olle day recelitl)"to fl~d thel~,
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cooperated on the project to design and install the PV powered
deep Well water pumping.system on the NMSU College Rqnch.
Pipelines supplying water to five stQck t(lnks are interconnected
to the 55,OOO-gallonstoragli tank. '
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iN. THE SHADOW .of a windmill standing idle over an abandoned
well; three photovoltaic (PV) panels power a pump jack formerly
.operated by a gasoline engine. The New Mexico SolarEnergy In- .
stitute, Agricultural Engineering and Animal and Range Sciences
departments of New Mexico .State .Uniyersity (NMSU)' have
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Photo:voltaic". .
, '

pumping·syste·m·'
I '. '.. . " .

ean be .economical

. ~.

, .

,Dr. vern~,~ewMeidco smer 1 kW CIf IN)werat Iic~t of from ~,OOO
Energy II18Utute at New MeI<lco State to '12,000' l\isser said that a ranchlilr
University ,(~EI-~SU) project coul!l.lIdd anotltern,OOO to ",001) for a
manager CIf the~UCollege Ranch direct current (de) motor,.. storage
pbotovoltaic' (PV) IN)wered pw:iiping bqtteri~, controls and il18talllltion '
system, says that PV ,Clln be, costs.
economtclU for pumping water in' .
remotlill~tiol18 and :re<Nire )jtlle at. ·The rancher wishing II) ~onvertan~ '
tention or lIIaintenance. , " . existing alternating' cUlTent (ac)

Dr. Bobby Ji'ankin, l>IMSU College pum~ system to PV can add a .
.Ranch manage.- and professor i\1 Ute' stand alone de to ac power fn",erter,
AlIi,mal Ill\!i.~e Sciences ))ePllrt- according to ltiBser; l3u~ he a!lds;"the •

• 0'ment, said, "We're pleased wltll the ~ 'raJ1cher should be awa~ that the PV
operation as 'we can pump water system, attodlly'li prices; Is more
w1thouttuellng an!lsllrVleing a sup-suitlil>le for low·f1owrll~pumpiltg.
pb!tnentalmolor to l'\lll Ute pump' ,Risser advises intereste!l rancbers .
jack. We bave,never ball enougb wind' to sbop aroun!l, comPllre prices an!l
in the_er to water Ute cattle we familillrize Utemselves, with the pro-
neecl to PlIStuAl.in that area." , ,.duct prior to porch!!se. Tax credit and··'

The ~I, Aulnul1 and }Jange· suppller information is inclUded In tlJ!!,
Sciences and Agricultural- Engineer", ~ew Mexico. ;Business directory
Ing Departments of ~SU have . available at no cost from NMSEI- \t'~'\ '.,'
cooperate!l on the project to design l>IMSU Solar Informatlon Services, ,~"'.

• and install the PV powered deep well Box 3 SOL, I,.as Crue~, N.M. 88003.· Ii\~"" '
water pumping system on the NMSU Also avaUable fom Ute l>IMSEI- ......,'

, «;:9llege Ranch. Pipe1illes supplyin'g ~MSlJ is a technical note ,
.' ..,water to five lilock~ are intercon- ''Pbotbvoltalc . Powel'lld ))eep, Well

nected to the 55,ooo-galon storage Water Pump" by Y. V. Risser, Paul ....'.
tlink. .' " ,. , • Hutch1nson a:nd Steve Durand. C!!pies

R,jsser said that Interested ranchers ofa PlIPet "Photovoltaic Power for
w(iul.d be looking at. PV cells ranging Water PumJ»!lg" prest!l\te!l by ))r.
In price from $6 to $12 a peak watt Georlle . Abernathy, head,
depending upo.n the number and AgricUltural Engineer ~rtment, '
qUality of PV modules P\!l'chased. ~ College of' Agriculture, at Ute

l\isser said that a PV system 1962 meeting oUhe American Society
powering a pump jack pumping 2,000 of Agricultural Engineering are
galJtlns of water a day from a 300 to avallable from Box 31, Las Cruces,
400 foot deep well would require about ~.1'4. 88003.
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SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS
Olga Beatriz Pamplona de Men

doza, to Crowi1 Point CorpQl'aUOII, A
Texas Corpl)raUOII, Building 4, Unit
~o. 2, Uirlt Week No.6, Crowi1 Point
Condomjnlums, lJncoln County, ~ew
Mexico. ' '

Jaime ~0Z(I1a, to Crown Point
Corpl)raUoo, BuUdIng 4, Unit No.4"
Unit Week No.6, CroWD Point Con·
domlnlums, lJncoln County, ~ew
Mexico.

Ma. Teresa S. de Qulntanllla and
.HOl'aclo.~to cmwu·Polnt
eorpotliUdII; BliIl(lillg 3, tJn1t'tolo. 4,
Unit Week, No;'·8; erown Pilll1t Con·
domlnlums, LIncoln County, New
Mexico. .

Sr. Jaime V1Iarde11 G. 8m Ma. De
Loll Angell!ll T. de Vllardell, to CroWD
Point Corpl)raUOII, Building 4, Unit
~o. -t, Unit Week NOlI. 28, 51, 52...
Crowi1 Point Condominiums, LIncoln
County, New Mexc1o.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Dorothy L. Swartz, tj) Brian

Rlcbuda and Lynda Richards, (one
,halt undivided Interest In and to)
Apartment No. A, BuildiJJg 1 (Phase
1) of Aspen Run Condomfuium Pr0
ject, lJncoln CoUnty, ~ew Mexico.

Dorothy L. Swartz, to Wayne
carlton, (one-half undivided Interest
In and to) Apartment N. A, lluildlng 1
(Pbase 1) of Aspen :ltun COD
dominium Project, LIncoln County,
New Mexico. '

QUITCLAIM DEEDS
Marslllll A. Peebles,to Jelle Andrea

Peebll!ll, a trad of land In .secUOII24,
TOS, R13E, N.M.P.1'4. LIncolnCowity,
New Mexico. '

Grace Chavez Gomez, to Amelia
Candelaria and Edward caDdelarls,
a tract of land In Section 28, nos,
RIllE, III.MoP.M., LIncoln County,
~ewMexlco. •

WAlUtAN'l'Y DEEDS
Tom Taylor.! toEiwood L. Lowe and

Margaret A. LOwe, II trad of land In '.
Lot 15, Block I, LIncoln County, N_
MexiCCl.

Elwood L. Lowe and;ltIargaret. A: '
. LoWe, to Terry M. Whitaker. a !tad
of land In Lot 15, Block I, LIncoln
CoUnty, New Mexico.

, ,

RenDe Woolley Arnold, to Clilyion
.C. MIller II trad of land. In Lot 11 '
Blocll: 1i.lneoln CoUntyI New Mexlc!o.

. Juile Jordan S~elIlI. tel JeremY H.
JordaDan!l ctela C. Jordan, a tract of
lallllin lJot32 ofSierra Villta Estlites
Subdlvis!oo, ·L\ltcoln County, ,:New
Meldeo. ..

Peter H. strobel, C. Rlclaard Cotbtn
and JohD D. BIllIS, to I30bbY Pllrnlln&' '
Son, lJ1e., A Texas CoporatiOll, a tract
of land In Trad 1. Magado creek
Estlltes; IdJlOOIn County, New Mex-
ico. .

Bobby PltbPan &' Son. toe., Ii TlllCas
CorpcjratiOll. to Tom M; HommOiltre .
an!l Sidiley J. HlllIUillilltre, a net of
land blTrllct 1. Magadll Creek
Estateli,LIncoln Colmty, New Mex.
lco. .

. ,Robertt.. Ita aDdSanlh.Y. ~YiI.
to JiJil D. Kerl':y, anilildlvlded ._

. IWC (¥.o) mterelit. In 'certaill 1teal
Eillate, L\ltcoln CountY. New M4!ldc!o. '

. . {~~' ' .

, ~VI'l'CLAiMnED' .
'SUrety Sll\'lngs AIisocI8tton to illUY'
JO~';.~ 2f. Block 4, Unit, 0lIe .
Am..m-u. e8melot Subdlvlalon JJn-'"

, coin CoWlt.V'..~ew Mexico.. ""~ .

COMECi'E1) QtJJ'I'CloAiM:DgIJIJ .
", 'Surety saving A.socllltiOil 'to
ttarael Perez, Lot iI. DiOde 'I vlilt t.
Camelot SUdlvislQII, IJncoIn'COWl··..
New Mexlco, .' ' ....
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A-1OOIJP Flat Latex
House & Trim pe:tnt
reg. $18.99

SAVE
upm
80% :rc..BIG

•
Great savings onIevoior" :aa.viera.m

l":Metal Blinds andl'ertEiCt 'lbuoh'"
Woven WoodS, Pe:rifect'lbuch'"
Vertical BlitidB, ·Pel'fect 'lbuchm

Woodla.nda.ndUlt:I.m.a:Wood:Blinds.
(.All·Windbw!J>sta.11at!On~) ,

wnmow
EftS

.'

,.

• •

. ,
.. ALAMOGQRDO,NEW MEXICO

600-'enth·:Stre.t:. '.'
Phorie '437.4900

SAVE.pta
40%

BurOnSnlGLE
BOLLA'lBJKHJLABPBlOI,
.AD GE'.r SECOrm
S1BGLI BOLL FOB

'OlllH$ 00
-..cDD
SAMPLB
BOOKS

(J,Jh.al1""ve__edlndoubl. '
_ tnpla rolls. ,llarkddwns e3il1 oioS&<n1/,jj excluded.)

C:WE'''NE~

.A1UIninum.
Ladders
(8'-28')

Ouaran..... or Ilmlted 'Wll1'l'&l1l;y an &Il
Sberw1n~WlJ]t-.:nsDOaUng&. Bee label
tor detaJ.1s. All paint. ahow:n oU'ets one
ao&t.OCMlr&go. applied as~

'. t. . ,

per
gal.

reg. $4.99

'Wire Brush
with SCraper,

reg. $3.49

TwinPa.ck
Roller Covers·
(SW4615)

990
reg.
$1.49

Ycnu
Choice

$149
ea..

SUPer
SCraper, reg. $4.49 '.

C1.a.sslc 99" Interior
Flat Latex WaJl Paint
reg. $17.99
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high, nearlYseven-foQt wide
stagecQllch inside the bUilding took
about five days in Janua!'Y.

The LincolnCounty Courthpuse and
other historic buildingil Q! Lincoln
Slate Monument areopen frPID 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. daily. The monument, a unit
of the MllSeum Q! New Mexico, is
located on Higilway 380 between Car·
rizoZo and ROSwell.

-

the Museum of New M~xi(;o, is located on
Highway 380 between Carrizozo and Roswell,
.(Museum of New Mexico photo) .

'..

.

'Texas..NewMexicb
PowerCOmp~ny

which' had been Qn display at tbe
Palace of the GovernlJrS In Santa Fe,
still has 'its Ql"lginal paint. and Its
name, "Moontain Ptide," Is IItill visi
ble. SimUar to the stage than ran
from· White Oaks to Lincoln' ro
RQswellin the ~9th century. the stage
actutllly traveled the HUlsboro route
in southwest New MexlcQ. .'

Moving the elgilt and one-half foot

E 15·8~

•

Before you bUild your new home, or start remodeling your old"
one, fihd out the benefits pf an Energy Checked Efficiency
Horne. Energy Checked Efficiency Homasare designed !o
.help you use energy as efficiently as possible. Proper insula
tion of the recommended "Rn value, adequate ventilation in the
attic and energy efficient heating and cooling equipment are
only some of the many features that work together to m.ake a
COmfortable. energy efficient home. Make yours an Energy.
Checked Efficiency Home. Call or visit our office and we'll. give
you all the details.

•
• • . ,." I .. ..

'.

THE 1850. ERA STAGECOACH, "Mountain
Pride," is on display inside the lincoln CO!Jnty
Courthouse at lincoln State Monument from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. The monument, a port of

Stagecoach on display
An 18508 era stagecQllch that ran In

. central New MexicQ has come to rest
insld~ Lincoln County Courthouse at
LincQln State Monument. ro get the
stage inside, the staff and n\lmerous
volunteers dismantled the cQach,
remQved the courthouse '.'doorjamb,
Inched the stage tmougil and then re
assembled It.

The historic Concoro-ty}le stage.
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BUILDERS LIGHTING
All TYPES OF I /OHTlNO

WHOLESALE ONlY

iJetiJJCe ""t40. . ..' ._
,M()del M 14,0

Retlid'- $'749.95
SALE-'$,5ge.OO

DelLlxe
Microwave Oven

l\l0d0l WHl , •
" ModelW141 ..

- .'. .•... .
Retail - $1 ,029.95
,SALE - $799.00'

Deluxe "Selectlve·Uae"
Convection Oven With
pyrolytlc Selt-Cleanlng

,

, .
RistoW.:. Af/Qbe..t...~rw.co, as!iit;tc:!l't cHief of the ~~;...t.,1i:
montll'l'tenrs. bllredu,ond Ndthon·~ton~ ond':Joel';" ._~. .,""-
Darby, lincoln State Monument rongers.)

•

o

..

,

1ModelF221
, j - .
. '

f

Moc"'~IF101

,

•

.Retaall- $1,459.95
SALE - $1.050.00

ALSO

Retall-- $2,879.95
SALE - $1.650.00

"...
•

BUiLDERS LIGHTING
&

FAN SHOP
(15015) 215'7-&034-

ARTHUR & MERRIJON NEWTON
1 500 Sudderth (Slvage Bul1!=llng)

SU'PER WAREHOUS·E CLEARANCE
JEN.N-AIR

,

", IF YOUAAE.QOING 'to NEEDAJENN..AIA ,
"!' . ....' NOW IS THE 'tIMEt '.. '

DON &JUNE MINER

, .

THE FAN SHOP
LARClEST SIlLECTlON IN TOWN

WHOLesALE Ie RETAIL

. , .
..

THOMAS CAPERTON, chief of the Museum of' New Mexico
Monllments Bureau, chips away at the exposed adobe bricks of
the lincoln County Courthouse at Lt!)~ln.StateMonument after
the doorjamb was removed. "

r-':'C"'-"~,.,~

• .~ 1',·'
•{ _.

.,

,

J~IL~:tJl..", Qj!rP!!MOlttt!~toff members start
..• inching the :nagecooch through the doorway of
. the Lincoln County Courthouse. (left to right,

Dr. Thomas C. Chavez, associate director for
. ,... .
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AAU6Ul

NOW MeNTIoN
STtJPIDITI( !

. .

I DIDN'T COME HERE TO
FALL INTO NO PIT!

NOOFF'ENSE...

. SO '(OU WON'T 5EE
THE THREE TEI'D'( BEAR5

I'M HOLDING! is

i

HERE'SVOUR .MV FOLK5
HUNDRED MADE ME
KID51 COME!

IT'S ME,
sWeET ,
BABBOO!'

WINNING POST POSITIOl'\l)l: No.
'1 - 88 willS, 1'\10. 2 - 84, No.3 "'- 113,
No.4 - 95, No.5 - 95, No, 6 - 99, No.
7- 88, No. II-58, No. 9- 56, No.. 10
61, No. 11- 11, Np, 12 - 8•

2/5 clocking while winning SUllday's
featured SU1iland' Paf'1\: HIlIl!lic:ap.
That reading fOfthe one mile alld Oil""
slx.teellth tied the 1;45 2/5establlsh'ed
by Stormy SiJiling on Dec!'niber 19.

.The vic:tofY was the fourth straight .
for Bam To Lead, who has.won five of
slx.·stafts this aeaSon at Sunland Park.
fOfownef-tralllel' AI J. McClain of
BoQne,Coforado.· . .. . .

- Raise ¥ourClass, 17,93, owned
by DaVid Reedef of FOft· Smith,
Mkansas. .
.- Pony Hol\, 17.99, owned bY,James

.Dfake and Rita Danley of Farm
ington.

- Bar Forth, 18.01, oWlledby J. L.
Perkins of Navasotl!, Texas. Baf
Foi'lh was a $42,000 fepurchase in the
All-Amefican Sale. '

Thefe was a deadbeat (at .18.02). for
the final slot between Ichi Nell Pac
(Haskell James of 'Newalla;'
Oklahoma) and lI'Iiss Passera (Ken
Livingston ,of POftales).

A draw was held to bfeak the
deadlock and Miss Passefa WOIl. That
put hefln the fillaleandlchi Nell Pac
at the top of the list fOf the consola
tion. The other consolation qualifiers:
Jest Real Easy, 18.03; Sassy
Wrangler, 18.05; Megallette, 18.05;
Jets Joy Deck, 18.03; II'IUlbecry II'Ilst,
.18.Q9; Powef Elite, 18.10; Walkin On
Water, 18.11; Rosy Bug, 18.12; Dashes
Eagle, 18.16.
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PEANUTS®
by

Cha~lesM. ,Sch,ulz....·J

•
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AN't'n!ING YOU sA"..,

MAV I AsK WHV VOU
WEAR YOUR BLANKET
oyeR YOUR HEAD?

DON'T PAV ANI(
ATTENTION TO HER ...

SHE~ JUST MV SISTER

r __.".. .
I. ~.

)~

600D! NOW llIAT's NO
THERE'S ALSO PR08LEM,
EMllARRASSMENT Em·tER

•

I DON'T FEEL GUILT'I

I COULD HAVE G'Ye:N UP
THIS BLANKer.;.

1M 60lNG TO HELPYOU
TO 61VE UP YOUR 8LANKET.._
ARST, HOWEVER, I HAYE
10 A5K YOU A FEW
PERsONAL QUESTIONS..

. I'M GOINS TO AsK YOU
lU TAKE THE BLANKET

OFF '(out<:. HEAD..;,"~'..-"1

MV I'CAN ABUNI' MAN
FOLKs LEAP ABLINI'MAN?
MAI'E ME WILL TIlE'( NOT 80TH
COME FALL INTo A PIT?"

"M 60lN6 TO TE~CH
.LITTLE KID5 HOW TO
61VE UP WEIR BLANKET5!
HUNDREDS OF KIDS WILL

COME KNOCKING ON MV DOOR!

'(OUR
CLINIC?

I THINK THE FIRST THING
WE 5HOULDCONSIDER
A80UT CLINGING TO A
SECURIIV 6.LAHKE1' IS 6UILT

eEFORl: WE coNnNUE
WliH '(OUR TReATMENT,
WENE~P To DO SOMETIlING••

J.ll. MV NAME IS LINUS...
I TAKE IT YOU'VE COME
J.lERE TO LEARN HOW TO
GIVE UP YOUR BLANKET

IMNANAD
IN THE PAPER
FOR fIIV CLINIC

VOU'SAV VOURNAME 15
RANI'OLPH?oKA'(, RANDOLPH,
LET'S GET To WORK ...

On A Stormy' Day tops qualifiers
. on A Stofmy Day. a filly owned by . Ric:hafd Bickel.

Larry Stephenson of Wichita, Kansas, Fans who supporl~ On A Stormy
battled 10 a neck victofY on Friday's Day In Friday's mutuels collected
programal Sunland Pafk and set the mutuel payoffs of $3.40, $2.10 and
top qUl\llfylng time for the upcoming $2.10. ' .
$260,813 Sun Country Futurity. . The Sun C01mtfY final'l, o(fedng

The Sun CQuntfY is one of the $91,284tothewinner,willbestagedon
richest'faces at Sunland Park - and Sunday, Aprll2i. .
a prelude to,the Triple Cfown races at Here afe the othef qualiflefs for the

.Ruidoso Downs during the summer. finale: .
'. Friday's entire 12-face pfogram - Rook A Pass, 17.77, owned by
was devilted to .350-yafd ellmlnatlmi Frank J. Hleden of Houston, Texas.
heats. for the Sun Coun~. - The Gold,Primef, 17.79, owned by

On A Stormy pay operated as an Felix H. JackSon of AIlahuac, Texas..
odds-onravorite in the eighth race The chestllut colt was a $19,000 pur
llnd lunged Ol,1t of secolld place to win cI1ase In last summer's All-AmerICan .
going away in 17.76 seconds. The SelectQuaftefHorse¥earlingSaleat.
outing .was the filly's fifth of her Ruidoso Downs..
young Cafeer, alld hefthird vlctofY. - Racy N Lacy, 17.80, owned by R.

Eariler in the season, On A Stofmy D. Hubbard of Wic:hita, Kansas.
Day took sixth (less than a length· - Ladybugs lI'Iodel, 17..83, owned by
away from victory) in the consolation· Bill and Leon Hoyl and Shlriey Wood
of the lucfative West Texas Futurity of San Antonio. Texas. She's a $40,000 .
at Sunland. The filly, by All·American All-Amefican Sale pUfchase.
Futurity winn!'r. RoCket Wrangler - Vital Link, 17.92, owned by
(out of Easy Blush by Easy Jet), is Clarence Scharbauef Jf. of Midland,
trained by Fred Danley. The rldef is Texas.

He took th!, sixth on,\ll AfOl1ndHand trainer O. S. Carlton III and OWllefS
'($7.60) fOf trainer J. lI'Iichael Welch . AnnF.·F~""man and ,Alice G. Fisher

"and· then capt1lred the seventh on of EI Paso, Texas. As a 7-10 wagering
'Rate Me. As I Do ($7.80) fOf trainer favorite, Rebelief paid $3.~0 to win.'
Dave W. Odom. . BILLY POWEL" SCOREJ) two vic.

REBE..IER MAQE A SUCCESS, tories on SuMay's .program. He won
FU"1983 debut by winning Sunday's ' -the. foufth with Northefll Lady, w.ho
10th fac:ejl!.a tight thfee,horse finish, dea4beated ,for the will wiJh Fancy
Thefour-year-old Dash For Cash Dee. NllrthCfn ..lidy ($2.60) Is owned
mafe won three rilces bU982 with two by' Bill RUsh of Truth 9rConse
seconds in eight trips la$t season and quellc:es. powell took the. n1llth with
eiJrnings of $53,229. She fan sixth In Native Sparkle ($3.80) for owner Jlm
the Rainlxlw Deftiy alld secOlld'ln the my· R. CUlver Of El "Paso, Texas.
All-American Derby ConsolatiOIl last Vickie Smallwood fode both winnefs.
summer ·at. Ruidoso Downs. Nicky BORN TO LEAl) TIED 'a seasonal
Wllsoll fode her In Sunday's race for . fastest time whenbe ac:ooted to a 1:45

. . .. . . , . .\-

"'FRmAY'S TRlFECTA combining
iJest Real 'Easy, II'Iagic Victory and
Like A lIaint wlis the small'lSt payoff
this seasoll, the lnagural aeason fOf

'" trlfecta wagerlllg at Sunland Park.
"The 7-4-5 combination fet1ll11eda

paltry $22.40. The previous lowest
feturn waa $46.80 for Wllliema1(elt,
Mighty Mliilof alld Easy 'Dinero 011
December 3. .

TRAINERS CLIFTON I)EAN. ANI)
IIARO..O E;. NOLEN each saddied
two winllers on Sl:\turday's pfogram,
Dean won with Uquid..Smoke ($16.00)

';'1n the thire and won the ninth with
Bilrtendress ($2.80). LarfY llyefs

.. fQ<ie both Ilorses for owner Sam F.
Hendersmi of Odess~, Texaa. Nolell
won with My Gal Toni ($8.80) I.n the

..' ruth for owners Lloyd and Ine~ otten
of El Paso and then took the 12th on

. Royal David ($13.40) for owner Dick
Bench of Mldiand, Texas. O. A. II'Iar· .

;tlnez Jf. fode. My'Gal Toni while
. ,Pellto Benitez. was aboard Royal

David.
JOCKEV 0, A. MARTINEZ JR.

won two consecutive faces on Satl,1f
day's program. He started by taking
the fourth onPefka Old ($13.00) for
tfailler Joe H. Welch and then c:ap
tured the fifth on My.Gal Toni ($8.80)
fOf il'ainer Harold E;. Nolen.

BARTENDRESS, one of New lI'Iex·
.Ic:o's standout q~fter,horses as a
two-yeaf-old, opened hef three-yeaf
old C:afeer successfully by registerlllg
an easy two and one-f"urth length vic
tofY ·in Saturclay'a n1nthmce.at 400
yards, The Beat A Native filly won
nine races With three seconds and one
thtrd in 1982 for trainer Clifton Dean
and collected $133,982 fOf owner Sam
F. Henderson of Odessa, Texas. She
had been Idle since winnlllg a trial
fac:e on December 3 at SUnland pafk
fOf the Fall Quarter Horse FutuJity.
Vetefall rider Lany Byefs is hef
fegular pilot. . .

;\ RARE I)OUBLE I)ISQUALIFI.
C;\'fION ooC:U1Ted In Sunday's fifth
race. Co Go, the 6·5 wagering
favorite, who won the race was dis
qualified and plac:edfifth while Bru;;h
Byem, who f'mished second was dis- .
qualified and placed third. The
44O-yafd dash was fOf four-yeaf-old
and older horses rnnning fOf a claim· .
Ing~e of $4,000. lI'Ioon DIal SIX', who
finIShed thlrd; was ifecll1fed the win
ner with Pacific Cool placed second.

VICTOR E;SCOBAR WON two con
secutive faCes 011 Sunday's program.

TH.E SWISS CHALET IS OPEN I)·AILY ...
Breakfast:·.'7· A.M..... ' A.M•. ' . DInner And Cocktails: ,. ....M.~9P.M •.

... ch)••d On T....day )

THE INNeREDIBLE'S
gettIng a face 11ft; We will
be closed to dInIng from
April 11th to May 2nd.
Bar/package store wlll be
open from lP a.m. dally.
Snacks and sandwiches wlll
be served In the bar. We
welcome you to fain us for
the "B...t In Dining" May
2nd at 5:30 p.m•..,_ ._n_ '_.i_=_i_

._,,--

. BY MARK GORDON in the eighth. Salustlo BUfgoSfOde
TIlREE; IJORSES .WIJO p;\SSEI) POny Rod and Richafd Bickel was

undef the· ga'(el' at tlfe 1982 ;\11- abbafd On A StQfl1lY Day. Keitef sad
;\medcan Select Quarterllorse dledBar Forth ($5.60) in the.sevellth
Yearling Sale at Ruidoso Downs eam, an(! Rosy Bug ($4.20) in th,e nillth.
ed berths in Sunlan!l Pa*'s featured Gary Sumptef was abllard 'both vic
ra\!efor tw()oyelir-old quaftef horses. tors.
The three, who earned spots in the FiVE' WINNERS mJRING FRI-.
;\pril'2i finale at 350 yardS of the Sun 1);\ViS 12 Sun Coun~ Futuri,ty trial
COuntfyFuturity, qualified from Frl- heats are graduat'lS of the 1!J82All
day's 12 trialfac;;,,,; The'Gold Primer; Americ'an Select Quarter Horse
a $19,(l(K) purChase; Ladybugs lI'Iodel, Yearlillg Sale at Ruidoso Dow»s.'~he
a $40,PlXl horse; and Baf Forth, who Gold Pflmer,' the wlnnef of tile thll"d
was fepurchased for, $42,000, were .face, was a_~19,(l(K)purch'!-se;'VictofY
part of the elite group who earned II'Iargln, the fourth face Willner, was a
spots in ·the 111th mnning of the Sun $26,000 purcliase; ll.af Forth,· who
Coun~ Futurity. Five hOfses owned too'1\: the sllventh face,. we.nt· !Of
by Texans gained .finale spots, while· $42,(l(K); Rosy llug, the ninth race Wlll
two eac:h had OWDefS from New Mex- nef, was sold fOf $9,500 and Jest Re!'l

. ic:o anll KlltlSaS and olle was from Easy, the 12 winner who fan fifth III
·Mkansas. On A sto~yDay, who ran the $202,l\li6 West Texas Futurity was
in the W'lSt Texas Futurity Consola- an $8,300 purchase last SI,1I1l1nef. .
tlon at SunlandPafk, was the top SUNLANI) J,>;\RK- WI"L IJOS'I' Its
qualiflef with a rllpld'17.76feading. secoJ,ld four-day racing weekend star
The'l(oc:k:et Wrangler' filly has won tlng Thursday. Racing will be held at
three of five tests with one second for the west E;l Paso track beginning with
trainef Fred I. Dant~y. She's owned a special makeuJlPfogrant on Thurs
by Lacry G. Stephenson of· Wlc:hlta, day, then .regulaf pfograms will be
Kansas, and haa been riddell by pfesented on Friday, Saturday and
Richard Bickel. Rook A Pass, from Sunday. The Tliursday date will make

, the well'fes~tedbarn of Oklahoma up for a care ofiginally scheduled fOf
tralnef Jack Brooks, lived up to his Friday, Decembef 31, which. was
pre-race expec!.Jitlons. The Top Pass cancelled due to a raging blizZlIfd..
colt had won ,,two faces by easy Post time for each day's 12-race card
margins at Trillity' lI'Ieadows in will be the usual 1 p.m. .
Weatbeffo~d. Texas, and was bet to ICHl NE;L" PAC· ANI) PONY ROI)
3·.10 favoritism. He roafed to a Olle- combined for the S,eason's smallest
length vlctofY In the nth trial heat dally double payoffwhen they won the
and his time of 17.77 was the second- first two faces during Fflday~s trial
fastest of the no elltrants. Ridden by heats fOf the Sun Country Futurity.
Jacky Martin, Rook A Pass is owned Ichl Nell Pac feturned $3.40 to win as
by Ffank J. Hiedell ·of 'Houston, a 7-10 selection while Pony Rod
Texas. Surprisillgly, none of the 10 feturned $3.00 as a 1·2 favoflte. The
flllallsts for the West Texas .Futurity, 9-6 daily double combination feturned
1'UJl ovC!' 330yafds at Sunland Pafk on $6.60. The previous lowest retJirrt was
March 27, earned Sun Country Futurl· a $13.40 payoff on Dfaconlc Ship and
ty positions. The wlDllef of the Sun Doo Sooiety on lI'Iafch 25.
COUntfY Futurity will· collect PONY ROI) SCOREI) HIS TlIlRl)
$91,2114.65 trom ·the grllSS pUfse of STRAIGHT vlctofY when he captured
$260,1113.29. the thlfd riChest pot In the Friday's secondSUD CountfY Futurity
IS-year histofY of the event.. trial rac:e at 350 yards. TheRequested

TRAINERS FREI) I. DANl<EY Honor gelding WOIl hll; career debut
ANI) II. DON FARRIS each qualified by one length on lI'Iarch 11 when' he
'two horses to the Sun CountfY Futuri- won a 330-yare West Texas Fl,1turity
ty. Danley had On ASto~y Day, the trial heat. He then lItew cleaf by
top qualifier with a 17.76 readlng almost two lellgths in a 350-yard
while winning the eighth heat by a allowance face on April 1 at Sunland
neck and Pony n.~ the eighth~fas~~t Park bo;£llre taking his Sun Country
quMllfer'-Wlftj !1n~'Ill!bi'i'il~tilf,'~on'1 trlhl'heA'tb)! Oi\e lltid one-halflengthS•.
Rotf'J'lall~O\\'iill' n~e't\n'leputblta';': SalusUc> B.\Ii'go:;'JliJs been 'll!>OlJl'<\.h'i(n
at Sunland Park: ..ams· earned ber- all three tlnies fOf tralller Fred I.
ths with Racy N Lac:y. the fOl,1rth- Danley and owners James A. Drake
fastest l'WIIIef with a 17.80 clocking and Rita J. Danley of Fafmiugton.
While funning second In the eighth
division, and Vital Link. the sixth·
fastest enil'ant with a 17.92 reading
who was thlrd In the thlfd divlsioll.

TilE COMPLETE LIST OF
QUALIFIERS and theu- quallfylllg
times: On A Stormy Day (17.76);
Rock A Pass <l7.77); The Gold
Primer <l7.79); Racy N Lacy (17.80);
Ladybugs Model (17.83); Vital Link
<l7.1n); Raise ¥OUf Class <l7.93);
Pony Rod (17.99); Bar Forlh <l8.011;
and Miss Passera (18.02).

JACK W. BROOKS, FRED I.
I)ANLEY ANI) LARRV N. KEITER
each WOIl two races during Friday's
12 trial heats tOf the Sun Coun~
Futurity. Brooks SCOfed with Ichl Nell
Pac ($3.40) in the first and Rock A
Pass ($2.60) In the eleventh. Jacky
II'Iarlin fode Ixlth horses. Danley
prevailed with Pony Rod ($3.00) in the
second and On A Stormy Day ($3.40)
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.mutuels. Jerry Nicodemus was up.
Dynago Victory is owned by

Clarence Scharbauer Jr. of Midland,
Tl!l<as. .

Maxfield, ·ridden by Richarcl aleltel
at 118 pounds, sailed In third, a length
beblnd Dynago Victory, and paid
$2.20 to show. The third-place purse
was $2.20.

Lucks Lucky got in fourtb, Revolu·
tionary (a 47·i shot) took fifth, and
Peerless Deck was last. Tarbug was
scratched.

Top Moons Gay, aided])v..,. tail
wind, traveled the 350-yard-coU1'lifl:-l!t
17.65 seconds - which wasn't too far
off the seasonal mark of 17.54 (set by
Denlm N Diamonds).

,/

••

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

-HORSE RACING RESULTS
-A.P: NEWS ON THE HOUR

- A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
- 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY

". .

. .

Sierra'Blanca

~ ' .... , .-

SkiR.sort .
GOO RENTAL SKIS"

. 'AT THE AREA I.
....NEW TillS 'YEA1l':" ..
, '1800PerHour'

.. TdpleChalt",'",,",
. . ·In Apache'Bowl' ..... ': "', '.

.,NE\V'SNOW·REP.GtlT
" . '. .NlJMBER ,} ,;~'

. '.' .' . ". .: . ". .-1 .,

(505) 2~7"'OO:;~(./
Direct Ftom TheSki Ate., . ,

. .

up the victory with an alert start. Tbe
three-year·old colt was in front at the
first jUJ;I1P and held about a length
lead at the midway point.

For the rest of the irip, it was a case
of holding on. Top Moons Gay carrlei1
Nicky Wilson at 113 pounds. He earn·
ed $3,585 and returned betting prlces
of $27.40, $6.20, $3.20. The. outing, his
first since August 26 at Ruidoso
Downs, produced his third career vic-
tory. .

Dynago Victory, t;lIaking his first
appearance since a seventh·place·
finish in thefinale of the $2,530,000 All,
American Futurlty last Labor Day,
upped his income by $1,314 and
rpf"n<!pr! $2,80 and $2.10 In the
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Dynago ViclQry, a gelding who'd
earned over $234,000 last year, en!led
a long vacation for Saturday's $5,9'15
John Phillips Handicap at Sunland
Park. . .

But Dynago Victory was disap
pointed by, the 12,1 longsbot, Top
Moons Gay,'

The difference between the two at
the end of the 350-yard journey was
only a nose. Dynago Victory, carrying
2-5 odds and the top weight of 124
pounds, was making up ground aCa
rapid clip when he hit the finish.

Top Moons Gay, leased by Harriett
C. Peckham ofEt Paso, Texas, sewed

~ ..

Dynago Victory back.in the chips

c' .
thing is to Jje friendly with. the forget aboutll/' training, and trained the firSt hoI'S"

. trainer," .Hllyhurst eXPlains. "Bllt An agent not Qnly h~s to. get along for Travi$ ~err - the. same Travi$
sometim~ t~at's hard.to do. Till; 1.00, vilth the.trabiers, he's got to llve with - Kerr who laler owned the ImmQrtlll
have to convmce a tralnl'r your nder his oWII riders. "The joo\<eYS"are Round Ta~le.Hayho,rst trained for 20
will'lmpri!ve his horses. You have to generally, easy to get along willi·;.... years. lil 'SI and 'S2 .lie , was the

·,really 'sell' yQlll'rlder." . .. '- unless they'relmv.ingto redo,ce;·.tnd .' second-leading, trainer in Deliver.
". .. that can put some-straill Oil theirper~ 'I'n'l"9"S",' ·w··hile'tn'.'Phoemx', he·dec.I'd~. To get the job ,dOlle, Hayhurst is .sOllal!ties. H a good j!lCkey happellS to.,

. busy each morrting, walking the bitrn be Oil a losing streak, that's another ed to give up training and head for
area, ...is!ting with, one trainer after problem you have 19 deal wllh. ,~ll Ruidoso Downs. As part of the Ileal,
allother, ilote!>ook and pencil in'olle you call do is talk.tohim, alld trY to be convin,ced hiS SOli-ill-law, jockey
hand, a c.:il\dition book in the other. So convince him lhlll8S will'stllrt to,go larrY Byers, 19· gQ alollg with him.
far as tbe jockey is concerlled, his . for the better." . Earlier, Byers had been. the leading
lISent is a comblllaliori bookf!1g rider in Seatl1e for two out of .three
secretllry, coullselor and moral god-.. Since all agent IS allowed to l)andle years.
father, He's also, at limes, a verbal only two riders at a t!nie, ,the !lest
punching bag betweell a trailler arid a . combination, Hay.hurst says, is an At RuidOSO, Hayhurst was to laltnch
jockey. Hayburst aml.'lifies: ."A established veteran and 'a' brlght up- aOOther career - that of an agent ...;
typical complaint from a trainer .is and-cQmer. . ." and larry would be his'first client. In

. th t b didn't th h t· Byers' first year at 8uidoso, he
a your oY move e orsea Obviously.thl're," great demllncl 'woundupasthenum'beronejockey-

the right time, or didn't ride him out· "~for a winning jock~y, but HaYbUrst .and thlngsliave kept going well for
So".'eti~es ,.th~y can get. pretty ho . aays it's considered unethical to try to . ;Byers and Hayhurst ever lIince.
The tramer ISn t always ngh~•.In fact,. pirate anbther agent's jockey·...
he's often more wrong than rIght. Of., ' .' . Hayhurst, after 2(1 years as an
course, there are times wben' the Born in England, Hayhurst agent,hasonekeyaccpmpllshmentln
trainer .is being pressured by his migrated to the United States in 192(1, mind. "My dream is to get a boy wbo
owners. But you trY to handle it the and was a rider in the East for" a wins tbe All-Amerlcan Futurity," he
beSt way you can, and hope he'll nl.\Illber ofyears. Next, be switched to says.
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Now,Appearing

'T" '·f·.' ·ern Ie
CoulitryWestern

.Ha.....ony

BROTHERS

Playing
.Nightly·

."

" ,

. ,

'. Tuesday - Sunday

Have A Great Getaway Evening
At The Mon deau Lounge

In The Ruidoso Inn! .

CQfi!DQ1el, Welcomes vou to Ruidoso!
CONDOTEL; a unlqu. IIIW compv1.rilld _pi In leallng anellnVllllng, has
btautlfullllw, fuU,.fumlsh.d conclomlnlUll!' for rent by tit. day, tit. wllk ar
Ih. ma.tIt. Each unit ftatur.. a fireplace, cabl. TV, anel washer/dry.r. AU
are ealn, aee.nlbl. and tit. mountain VitWI are truly Iptctacularl

For rat..anelll_••d ....Miatlons,
CALL

In State 505-257-9057 Collect
Out of State 1-800-545-9017 Toll Free

The agent collects a 25 percent slice,
of whatever his riders earn, and for
lhal bile, it's his job to get them ,plen·
ty of work, and get them on the best
horses around. "The most important

Hayhurst Sl\y$. "I've!>een age';.t to
SQme of tbe v.ery best. in the
Southwest, sucb as Larry ;Byers, Bob
bieHarmon, Willie Lovell, ~ary
SUlnpter, Don· HQward, ;Bruce
Brinkley and Jeff Thrasher. I've had
riderswbo've won tbe Riley "Ailison·
Futurity here'at Sunland Park in
three of the last seven years, and I've
bad one rider finisb second in the All- ,
American Futurity at Rtlidoso
Downs,

Hayhljl'st-d1rected .jockeys who've
Won tbe Allison were Willie Lovell

, , with· Native Lovin iii 1976, 'Lovell
, again .in 1976 with Johney Mito, and

John Cusbing with Gold Ego il\"1960.
'. Hayhurst was also the tIllin in the

shadows When Byers steered Bunny
.Bid tosecond in the 1970 All-American
Futurity. . ,"~I

Ask Hayhurst to'name his biggest
thrill and he'll point to Jobney Mito's
win in the Allison. "H.e did it from the
number 11 PQst," Hayhurst· em
phasizes, wllich is no minor ac-
complishment in' a five-furlong race.

He puts the credit on Trainer LaRae
Lovell. "She did a super job of train

. ing that horse," he says in that
studied Englisb way, a manner im
plying great respect.

Wben you're managing the kind of
jockey talent Hayhurs~ has at his
fingertips, tblngs can be prelly easy.
Hayhurst. admIts to the following:

"It's. an easy life. I can play golf four
days a week. I'm usually at the track
at 6 a.m. during the week, and I'm
through around 11 a.in. The weekends
I spend at the races. During the
nights, I make a few phone calls at
home."

, '

•

WILlI~ HAYHUIlST

those old,tlme movies Qn the Irish
Rebellion. Whatever it is, Willie
Hayhurst doesn't look like a man 'of
76. Fifty, maybe, but the 50 of a man
who can, ~tm do four laps around the
block without stressing hiscardio-.
vascular system.

The big reasons for Willi,,'s current
success at Sunland are' David and
Mike Lidberg: The two are rooted
atop the jockey standings. The
younger· I:.il1berg, David, however,
has just de~rled for the West coast.
That won't leave Hayhurst out on a
limb since he's signed up Casey
lambert (Sunland's third leading
rider) to fill David's vacancy.

"You have to have good jockeys.:'

I
.,

1129 Mechem Rd.

•

open:
6:30-2:30

OPEN NOWIll

(".

McKAY'S PLACE

• •serving:
Breakfast
& Lunch

'AII food "home-mad.e"
• •on premises.

Come on by, say Hi!
And enjoy a free cup of _

~;. "i coffee all week. 'ia~

~~~ 258-3052;;j1D'

Chisholm Trail
.' Restaurant

Announces New Hours
Breakfast-7 A.M.-I0 P.M. .

Dinner - 6 P.M.-9 P.M•.
Lounge Closed On_Mondays

Open Tuesday-Sunday
. 5 P.M..-2 A.M.

HAPPy HOUR
,6 DAYS A WEEK

.. 5 P.M. -7 P.M.
2 for 1 On Well Drinks

$2 -- Call Dri~ks
$1.- DomestieBeer

NEW AND EXCITING THINGS
ARE HAPPENING AT THE

RUIDOSO INN
Specials

. Sunday
COUNTRY WESTERN

DANCE LESSONS
Taught By Gte.- Barrow And Pam Peny

Beginning February 6 --
F..om 5:30 p .......1 p.m.
.Baad Starts At 7 P.m.. . . . ... ,,

" I
. " . t ' I.. . ...'

Jockey agent-it's'nice workif'you·can get it
by DICK Al,.WAN

How WQuld you like a job where you'
can knock off at 11 ·a,m. every day,
spend four afternoQns a w"!'k playing
gOlf, and weekends watchillg the
horses run at the racetrack? .

The ·money is l!l<cellent, there's no
", heavY lifting, 'You don't do aliy selling

- Dot evell encyclopedias or life in
surance. You'llrout!nely. nudge
elbows with some of the best-monIed .
people around, and'you can affect the·
air of a gentieman of knowledge and
leisure.

"One other gOod point - you don't
haye to run down any deadbeats.
Your .dough is forked over every Mon"
day morning with all the ease of an
IR,A accoUl\t comil1g due.

That's the gOod part. The bad ·part
i~ ,that you're living by your wits, and
the thigg you need most.is a pair of
j!lCkeys Who kn.ow how to find the win
ner's circle, Take away two talented
jockeys and your easy-goj,ng life may
end at the'unemployment office.

The job we're talking ahoutis that
bf a jockey's agent. There are about a
dozen now in business at Sunland
Park. One of the best - and the most
successful at the currenlmeetil)g - is
Willie Hayhurst. At 76, Hayhurst has
the trim gOod·looks and natty ap
pearance of a fine Hollywood
character actor - something of a
scaled-down Barry Fitzgerald.

Maybe it's his lively way of moving
about, the bright glint in his eye, the .
SQund of' .that English accent which
reminds you of the way they talked In
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Born To Lead, ridden by Richard Bickel, raced as
a 1-2 favorite in the mile-and-sixteenth classic.

,,> .

••

ZIA ART AND FRAME
1212 Mechem, Hwy. 37

258-3113
Next dQor to Cochera Restaurant

Enjoy Teddi Sullivan

PlayingNightly In The Lobby
, . .

5:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m..

Dance To

Iftft ..t. tho

nln ~ •
Mm~w.smDaHMm.b~,m~B~~$~a~&~N~.~s~~ee~$~.~~-~

,
HE KEEPS ON LEADING. Born 'To Lead outlegs
Scots Sissy Sunday by a half-length in the 23rd
renewal of the $8,550 Sunland Pork Hanpicap.

,)

25% 'OFF ENTIRE STOCK
(. , CLOSE OUT SALE
r• Framed Prints • Unframed Prints • Brass Rubbings
; • Art Supplies • Ready-Made Frames
• • Metal Frames • Mats Cut(
,,)

•
~,

,)
(.
~

..' '<j

7th - 1 m!. RIIte Me Ali I Do 7.80,
3.20, '2.40: Somebody's Secret 3.00, I·
2.60: IslePitclJ 3.ffO. T: 1:43.2. ' "

. '. 0 Qumella _ $9.40 " ,
8th - 6';" fur. Baffle VO\l7.60, 4;20,

3.!JO; Rebel soldier 4.40. 3.20; Pla;f
Hun,Alone 6.20. T: ~:19.4. ,

. TrUecta - $424.80. .
9th - ff70 yds. Native Sparkle 3.80,

3.00, 2.60; Bayou TD Request 4.60, '
4.00; Slar Master 6.60.-T: 46.59.

q.ulnella- $11.20 .

IOU! ...: 400 ids. Rebelier 3.40, 2.60,
2.40; B~oken Pedal 3.20, 2.80; .Lus
Bold HeI\rt4.00. T: 19.93. .

Qulnella - $5.20
. 11th -11/16 mi. Born To Lead 3.00, '

2.40,2.20; Scots Sissy 2.60,2.20; Court '
Compliance 2.60. T;I:45.2. . .

Quinella -$4.20 '
~. .

12th -.., 5'k fur. Tarlo's Delln 69.40,
14.40, 6,,20; Miss I:eekell 3.80, 2.80;
Dogtown Slim 7.80. T: 1:06.1.

Trlfecta - $2.045.60

Ruidoso Inn's
Chisholm Trail

Restaurant
Announces New Hours
Breakfast served 7 AM - 10 AM

Dinner served 6 PM - 9 PM
Dinner.Specials Daily

Born ToL'ead does

. , .,

SUNDAY,APRILI0 "
Ist-l mi. :Bend Out 5.40, 4.00, 3.00;

Ms. SklllltD. 7.40, 3.60: Sl~lom 3.20. T:
1:4~.4. " 0

, 211d -:.6 fur. !\!!ightbearuler 23.20.
.6.00, ~.OO; Stellar Jay' 3.60, 2.60;
Pearls Punkin 2.80, T: 1:13.4.' . ,

• Qlilnella _,$23.80
Dally Double - $88.80

3rd ..,;; 4OOyds. Aprils Native 13.40,
6.20,4,00; Jay GllyBar 6.411. 5.00; Best
'1'rY 3.60; T:,2O.46., ,,' ,

. ' Qulnella _ $5~.40

4th-:.5 fur. Northern Lady 2.60,
2.80, 2.40: I"ailcy Dee 3.20, 3.80, 3.40.;
Budding Desire 6.60. T: 1;00.1.

. Qulnella _ $8.60
5th -0 440 yds., MOon. Dial Six Iff.40.

6.20, 4.40; Pacific Cool 1ff.OO, 9.80;
Brush Byem ~0•.20. T; 22.43.

QulneUa- $139.20
6th - 1 m!. All Around H!!nd 7.60,

5.00, 3.20; Pristing ,Gaze Iff.80, 9.40;
Sweet Kelly 4.00. T: 1:41.4.

Qulnella - $70.20 .

Born To Le!icHended off a,rePel\led directed' by Pedro Benitez (at 114
stretch challenge from Scots Sissy pounds) finished a distant third, 5 and
while hauling the top load of 123" one-half lenghts behind Scots Sissy.

'pounds to a half·length victory in Sun- Court Compliance earned $1,026 and
day's 23rd runriing of the Sunland returned a $2.60 sh\lw price.
Park Handicap. Born To Lead qrried three im·

Born To Lead collected his fourth pressive credentials Into the Sunland
straight win, h\S fifth Win since the Park Handicap - a neck win in the
start of the '82-83 Sunland meeting, Mr. Vale Handicap, a two-length
and his third stakes conquest of the score (as an 8-5 favorite) in the El
campaign. . ' Paso Times Handicap, and a cruising

He clocked the mlle-and·sixteenth last-out win (as a 2-5 choice) against
In' 1:45 2/5 seconds, equalIng the an allowance field.
sCjlsonal record. . Court Compliance and Refresh set
, Sunday's edition of the Sunland most of the pace In Sunday's outing,
Park Handicap drew six takers and but neither was I\ble to withstand Iale
put up a total prize of $8,550. Bol'l! To pressure from Born To Lead and
Lead pulled in $5,130, which hiked his ,SCots Sissy. The lalter two moved asa
1983 el\rnings record up to $12,825. team going Into the turn, el\sily pass
The five-Yel\r-old Is owned and train- Ing their adversaries.
ed by AI J. McOla1n of Boone, Col- Matlers finally came.to a hel\d In
orado. ' the upper stretch when Born To Lead

LIIunched as a hel\VY favorite, Born and Scots Sissy got Into a territorial
To Lead returned betting prices of $3, dlsptite over the lel\d position. The
$2.40, $2.20. Richard Bickel, once battle raged for about a dozen strides,
again, was In the saddie. somewhat on even tenns. With 1\ half-

Scots Sissy, ridden by Mike Lidberg furlong to go, Born To Lead Inched In
at 119 pounds, finished second and to the clel\r, and Scots Sissy suddeuly
el\tned $1,681. The outcome, of the apPel\red to sense his number was up.
Sunland Handicap marked the second He was fl\ding stel\diIy when he
straight time SCots Sissy has ha,d to reached the wire.
take the runnerup slot behind Born To RIIcing at Sunland resumes Thurs·
Lead. Fans who backed Scots Sissy day with a special program which
collected $2.60 and $2.20. makes up for 1\ date lost el\rller In the

Court Co'!'pllance, a 16-1 outsider meeting to bad wel\ther.

lit
R
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¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥¥¥ ~
t ' . ' DA'N(:E' . . t ~
iC ' * II
.iC AL ,.~ m 'fhe

i( H~RRICANE IQUIN-TIKis'
And His Orchestra' rA' .

NikeHaull In-Ada Lounge

C . .. 1ft Dancing Nightly
arrlzozo E:! Beginning at 8:30,

Saturday. April 16 I NoC~verCharge

. Acivance.Tlckets: $S.OO I' ~
.... ,', At Door: $7.00 II ."
TIME: 9~o.o P.M.-l :00 A.M. t\l..

. Advance Tickets: Ruidoso Downs
Packcige S:tore,

EVERYBODY WELCOME
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

.,. ~..Sunland Park.results- ,.,

. . . ' ,••.......••.•............• ; , ' . ,',
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SATURDAY, APRIL9
lst - 6 fur. Helsdebsnative 7.60,

4.60, 3.20; Cellarman 5.20, 5.40;
Divot's Joy:UO. T: 1:12.3.

2i1d - 6 fur, Mighty Elrey 16.60,
. 8.00,6.80; Jestabea 6.20,5.20; Booglng
Boo Boo 6.60. T: 1:12.1.

Qulnel!!'- $54.00
. Dally Double-$I40.40

3rd ..... 400 yds. Liquid Smoke 16.00,
6.20, 3.60; .sweet And Wild 4.00, 2.80;
Alamitos Jamie 3.40. T: 20:15.

Qulnella - $29.60
4th - 5 fur. Perks Old 13.00, 6.00,

4.00; John M. 7.00, 3.80; Music Ml\jor
2.80. T: 1:00.3.

Qulnella - $40.00
5th - 6 fur. My GI\l Toni 8.80, 5.20.

3.60; OWl's Queen 9.20, 4.60; Sail On
The RllII4.4O. T: 1:13.3.

, Qulnella ..... $96.40
6th - 870 yds. Lightning Truck 6.20,

4.00, 3.20; Talked About Man 3.00,
3.60; Running Sl\int 6.80. T: 47:08.

Qulnella - $8.40 .
7th - 6 fur. Cllnklnmail 5.60, 3.00,

2.60; Shoot The Moon 2.60, 2.80; Sub
Pro 3.80. T: 1:11.3.

Qulnella - $7.80 '
8th - 5'k fur. HeI\d Bookkeeper

6.80, 5.80, 4.00; Mr. canadian Bars
9.40, 5.40; Kola Kid 3.40. '1': 1:06.2.

TrIfecla-$198.00
9th - 400 yds. Bartendress 2.80,

2.60, 2.20; Native Drel\ms 4.00, 3.20;
Shes Dunces Flight 4.60. T: 19:72.,

Qulnella - $10.80
10th - 350 yds. Top Moons Gay

27.40. 6.20,3.20; Dynago Victory 2.80.
2.10; Ml\xfield 2.20. T: 17:65.

Qulnella ..... $25.00
11th -' 6'1.2 fll!. Willy P. Can 10.60,

4.40, 2.60; Grel\test Holme 3.80, 3.80;
Super Champ 3.00. T: 1:19.

Qulnella - $23.00
12th - 11/18 mi. Royal DaVid 13.40.

5.40,. 2.80: Better Match 4.40, 3.00;
Winds Of The East 2.20. T: 1:55.

Trlfecla - $146.80

F',eih DaUV.,Speclal Orderi .n~fted

STARk'S
~~!!.) O\.D 'ASIIiON .
..... HANDeUT DONUTS

DONUT SHOP
2930 SUDDERTH DRIVE
jj .4c:rols from 'Rulda"o P.oi' Offlc.~'

• 7A.M••12
b.nvery Service 3:00P.M.-S;OOp.M•.
ph. 257·6937 7 DaYI/W••k

FRIDAY, APRIL 8
1st - 350 yds. Ichi Nell PI\C 3.411"

2.80.. 2.80; Power Elite 4.00,5.00; Hon-
.' do Sting 12.40. T, 18'02. ,'0'

" 2nd - .350 yds. PonyJt~ 3.00, 2.80,
tUO; Venice 13.20, 2.10;" Samt Nepper
2.10. T, 17:99,
'Qulndll\ - $44.00
. Dl\l1y Double - $6.60 .,

> 3l'd -,350 yds., The Gold Primer
. 8.40, 3.40, '2.60; Ladybugs Model 4.60,

o 3.40; Vital Link 2.60. T; 17:79.. .
, Quiilella -$15.40

4th - 350 yds. Victory'Margin 4.20,
,2,80, 2.80; Dot Dash Dot 3.80,.2.80;
cause I'm Lucky ~.60. T; 18: 28.

, Qu1nella~$ll.oo
5th - 350 yds. Sassy Wrangler .4.60,

2.80,2.40: Walkin On Water 3.00,2.60;
Dl\shes El\gle 2.80. T: 18:05.

Qulnella - $7.00
6th - 350 yds, Miss Pl\sserl\ 14.40,

5.80, 3.40; Meganette 3.40, 2.40;
r.t:ulberry MIst 3.40. T: 18:02.

Qulnella ..... $8.40
7th - 350 yds. Bar Forth 5.60, 3.20,

2.60; r.t:iss Jordash 4.00, 2.60;
Emerl\ld FeI\ture 2.40. T: 18:01.

Qutnella - $15.20
8th - S50 yds. On A !Itormy DI\Y

3.40, 2.10, 2.10; RIley N LIIcY. 2.20;
2.10; Jetta Mil\ 2.10. T: 17:76.

TrlFecla - $50.80
9th - 350 yds. Rosy Bug 4.20, 3.00,

2.40;' My Fair FeI\ture 14.20, 6.00;
Fl\nciful Sinn 3.00. T: 18:12.

Qulnella ..... $80.40
lOth ..... 350 yds. Jets Joy Deck 5.40,

3.40, 3.00; ShCZll Sandy Dancer 6.80,
4.00; Soothing r.t:oon 3.20. T: 18:08.

Quiilella~ $36.20
11th - 350 yds. Rock A Pass 2.60,

2.60, 2.10; RIIlse Your Cll\ss 4.40. 2.80;
Angel To Me 5.80. T: 17:77.

QUlneIIa - $7.20
12th - 350 yds. Jest Real Easy 3.00,

2.20, 2.40; Magic VIctory 2.40, 3.00;
Like A Halnt 3.60. T: 18:03.

TrlFecla ..... $22.40
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MEN'S WESTERN~
LONG SLEEVE S~IRTS ~

1\~
With SRQps t9.99 f\.~

~ LANE'S WESTERN WEAR ~ .
'/ " .......""='/./ '~1)L\

_ \-.

'. .

.'

P.O. Box 191
Ruidoso. N. M. 88345

. ZS7·Z403 .

Top HounCis ~
h:perlencedGulde
95 % Hunter SllIccess .

Coouriercial- Residential
Repairs - Metal Buildings

,,' ,.

Spring
Savings

Sale!
FM Mobllo Rewdlos
starting at $.275.® ltfhr ........ April 30

.MOT'OROt.AM Commullllutloni and El-KrlOllk.lM•

•

• Moss Rock • Rlvor Rock
• Brick Floor

I also havo lunlper ewnd
•mesqulto firewood

for sale. 1-354-2673

· WHITE MOUN.TAIN
GUIDE $ERVICE

Hunt .'

•

VALLEY PLUMBING
&

HEATING COMPANY
Compl.-te PlumbIng &
HeatIng Service, Con.
tractlng & Repair

'In Business Since1964
NM License #20093•

Tuff Shaw ~ 14 Runway Road
258-3111

WANTED - thick,black, fElrtil~ top
soil..We wIII load It up. PIClIse call
2584066 lifter 5:00p.m.. W·8'1·tfc

FOR SALE -' 12' wQOd IlIth~ with
kQiv~s. N~v~r been us~; $250.
Phon~ 257.5921, evenings. B·93--lfc

WESTERlII-8TYLlil - sofa and mat-
ching chair, $50. 378-4286. M·97·2OO

AKO REGISTERED - Arn~rican
Eskimo male" 7 yrs.· old; n~
good borne. Good guard dog, train
~ to h~1 ~tc. Call 257-9026 or
3704132, ask for Lisa. A·97·2tp,

WE) SERVICE - all braQds and
. mQdeIs. AS~n AppUanc~ 8< T~I~vi·

slon Servlc~, .Ga~way Cen~r.
. 2574<147. A-79--tfct
VCR SERVICE; - Beta and viis.

ASpen Applianc~ & Tel~vislon Ser-
vl'le, Gat~way C~nt~r.
257414<7. A-'/9.tfct

MOVING DAY GARAGE SALE 
luggage, sewing machine, and
much more. InnsbrOQk Dr., 832,
(InnsbrOQk Village). Saturday,
AprU23.9:0()-4:00. M·97-3tp

LARGE MICROWAVE - oven, $150.
His '1'1' Hers reclIners, $75 ClIcb or
both $125. Four padd~adjustabl~

bar stools, $30 ClIch or all. $100. Call
257·2198. L-97-5tp

$25 REWARD - for return of recipes
accidentally put in dumpst~ in
Pond~rosa Helgb~. CoUection of
over.<3Syears.25'1·?147. T..g'7-2OO

TaOROUGH/QUAnTER HORSE 
colt for sal~. Nine months old, gel!
tl~. 258-3293. K-97-2OO

1::=2::·=5=7==.=7=7=1=O=~ FREE - in warranty service on allr - . Zenith television and stueo pro-
ducls. ASpen Appllanc~ 8< Telev1
SIOIl S~rvic~. Gat~ay cent~,
257-'4147. . A-85-tfc!

FREE - in warra'nty service on all
.RCA ~Ievislon prQducls. AS~n

Applianc~ 8< T~l~vislon Servic~,
Ga~wayCenter. 2574147. A-85-Uct

MISCELLANEOUS .LINCOI.N COUlIITY LIQUOlt _
VACUUM Cl.EANER - sales and, llc~nse for sale 648--2972 befor~

s~rvic~. All brands. David K~ith, noon. . L-97.5tp
117 E. EI Paso St. Phon~ FOR SALE _ G.E. wasber and
257·7171. . K·3:J.tfc dryer; Hot Potnt refrig~rator.All

BLACK 1981 YAMAHA - V1!'ago, ex- lik~new.257.9748 M.97.tfc
c~~nt condition,$23C!O. Call Bill, REGlSTEREDmALOOSAS-and
258-5252 or336-4750, mghts. H.oo.tfc quart~ hors~ for sale. PICllS1l1'~,

1978 TRAVEl, TRAlLElt - 8x34, n~w rac~ and show. Lorna Gralld~
ca~t, s~ at Groon AQI'es,lot 810 Ranch, Capitan, NM (505)"
before 3:00 or ca1l 378-8565 lifter 623-4034. L-103-lfc
3:00 p.m. T·91--8tp BIG DISCOUNT _ on Cr~MClIdows

FIIl.EWOOD/FUELWOOD - f~nc~ Country Club m~mb~rship.
posts, posts, beams, dlrnensional258-4234. . s.B!l-tfc
lumber, aspen tongu~ and groov~, .
clIStom mll)ing, sandblasting. Call GOO~RAILROAD TIES - for sal~.
Puma Woodworking. Price n~gotlabl~. Phon~
37lHl322/258-3245. F-91.utp 653-<1557. .' N..Q.tfc

FOUND - WEDDING BAND at J~YCL.UB MEMBERSHIP~ at
:lluidoso News Offic~, Id~ntlfy to Rilldoso Downs for sale. $95,000.

'eIa.IJn. 257--4001. F.91.tfnc ~ply toDraw~189, Ruidoso, NM
b• 88345. 8-67-Uc

FOR SAL];: - R~gistered Ata lall • lid
. Gelding, 7 y~a1'S; 1 quarter ApI'. TV SERVICE. - color/B-W, so .

mare 7 y~rs, not registered. Call' s.ta!e/tub~. typ~. St~r~o, VCR,
N·t· 257.4228 or 258"324<9 VDP, aUdi~.. RClISonabl~ rlltes.
•~..~ L-93.9OO As~n Appliance 8< Television S~r--
m~._ . vi'lE!, Gateway Center,

FREE - W~ off~ in warranty s~· 257-4147. . A-G9--lf'l
vice on all Tappan mlljor lip
l>lianc~s. AsP~il Applianc~ &
T~levlslon Servlc~. GatE!way
Center. 257-4147. A"8!j.Uct

FREE- ~n~ral l1:lootric Hotpoillt
in warranty service on major ap.
plillnces. Asp~n AppIlllnCE! &
Tel~vision S~rvic~. Glit~way
CE!nt~r, 257-414<7. A-as-Uct

ONE USED SiNGER - sewing
. mllchlne with cabinet. '200.
257-7~. 0-!l5--3tp

STlilEl. BUILDINGS '- deposits AUTOMOTIV~
· fotfelt~. 30' x 010', $4,9!J(\; 50' x 1974 GMC TRUCK -6000 s~riE!S, 350

150', $15,156; 100' it 120', ~,900. engine, five SPE!E!d with three speed
Call524-7839.·. 8-96-4tp auxlIlary transmission, twin S'lr~w

F'OIl SAliEl -all 1.13.1'4. electric alld pow~lIteering,.!JOO..20 rubber;
tYPE!Wri~r. NlQdel 12, ~itc~l1~nt $lI5OO. 01111~OS9. . .. ' K.u4-tf'l
condltlQIl; $275. 37lHl315. F-96-4tp 1969 KARMAN GHlA _ .reasonably

FOR SALEl- 1\1 ft. Seal.'sgood shape, bE!St offer ov~r $200().
rE!frlgerlltOl.', avooado green wltb CalI Dlln Barrow, 251-7020 or
icE! !l1ak~r; also 1,0100 gallon n~w 257·7544. B.lJ8.lfc
wa~r lallk. CalI 354-2752. F'·96-4tp 1982 AMCEAGLE _ 12,000 mlIes•

WILL BtIY- YCl1.lt lISe<!, signed, or Am{fin, cass~tt, air, emilie•
old Felleral Duek Stamps. Call $8,000. OaIl25iK400.. . S·92--tfe

. Richa~~.!fter ~,,25?.2101O. W.\i&3tp 19S() CHl1:vY TWO 'tON -natbl!d
1'dl.OB.OWAVE OVElN SERVIeE - duhtptruck:. llUlls gOOd, new-

"Aiil>!'ll.AppllariCi! &: 'l'elE!VlsiOil ser... .. ·engille. $1,500 or bE!St offer,Cail
vice, . GatE!way CentE!.r........ see at Mlnit Mart. Call i!5lH136,
2574147. . A-'/9.lfct E!v~nlllgs. P-97-2te

ltEFllIGF'ERATION .SEllVlCE . '- FOil SALE'- 1009 .23tl Mel.'Cedes
,ASJ'Ilil Appliance &: Televlsloll Ser- Bem:, 1,8Ol)l1\Ues. Elttra e!eIIfi,
viCE!, Gateway C~n.ter. 'prieedlO sell. :asa..aSll5, IIsk lor

• 25704147. A~79--tfctG h e t • .

ThlJrsdClY, April 14, 19a;J RuiClo,50 (N.M.) New.~"';'" f>!;lge9
TA'X P'REP'A'R'ATION .FOR'SA,J,El ~. ll' Frigldllre, .'. . ".... ' ... '. . . t~rig~ratQr. IQ goQd shaPE!, $75.
. \ . BY AlSQ,a~~tofheavYlldj",stabl~bed

• ...•.. GENT fram~s.Call25H~9.· M-97'ltc
FORMER IRS A. . 'I'WOl3Alt STOOI,ll' .:.- . Uk:~ Jlew,
25&-5090' '. 257·6077 $wiy~l captAin cb!rlrs, solid ollk.

Paid $250, will sell for $135. ClIll
25tl-3013, . . . W~.2~

VVAlII'l$:D-- \lS~ wllsber, dry~r,
refrill~atol.', fr~~r. CAll 13ar·
hlIrll,257-4134 Qr~7·5071. W.w-1tp .

AVON PROPUCTS - for slll~. Buy
now for II pr~ttl~ you I .. Call
25&-3505. ask fl\.r Joal!. A·97-1tp, .' ,- . . . " '-

FREEl' - W~ off~r in warral!ty s~·
vi'l~ on' ~neral Elle¢tric Telev1.
'$ion and vidoo cass~tte record~rs,

. AS~n Applianc~ ~ T~levision Ser·
-~, '.vlee, Q:atewq.y Center,
~H14<7. .' A-lI5·tf'lt

WASHER &: nltYER' SEltVICE; 
. ,AS~n Applianc~ &: T~l~vision S~r-

vi'le, GateWllY C~l!t~r.
. 257-4147. .. A·7~tfct

1)1SIlWASHER SEltVICE -.- Asl":p"
AppliaQC~ ~ T~I~visionS~rvice.
2574147. .' . ." A·79--Uct

1982 ROAD RANGER -. travel
trail~r, 27', compl~tely s~lf·
cQntain~.Call257·7273 befor~ 5:00
p.m:, ask for Diane.. . '. F-ao-tfc

FIIl.EWOOD - b~t hardwood in
toYif.} Any quantity and stov~ cuts
aVllilabl~. FuIl cords, 128 cu. ft.
Split, deliver~' & stack:ed. 13uy
from a woodcut~rl 1·354·2751.

. Nl-8~tfc
"

.~ , .
~

.
'.. ..' . .-' . .'

.... ,. ~".
-,""~

. THE FIX~IT',COMPANY
(nqlobtoosrnall) .

Enhanceiyour home 
remOVe .' wa Iii, add'
decoratIon.. cablr,ets.
doors, wl"dow$...etc.
Free estlmewtes. .
257-7023 0 .... 257-2764·

•. ',

.

"
.j, "

RENT OUR CAANE
RUIOOSOTRUSS

FOR SALE
STORE'FIXTURES

WRANGLERS -tI6.99
LANE'S WESTERN WEAR

.,1 .,.

Two large display tiered
islands.- .

-;; ," ,~

,

-.

•

" it" •

" ~:

llumOS0P4ltT.N~lt • want~'for' WILL 1>0 lilliElCTnlC WOltK _ n~
. milliatlU'<l golf 'lOUl.'S~ with IIrcadll" : or rePAir. Ail WO~II; guarlll!t<;ed.

we bave land IIl!dbuilt Iii trllffic,' .Fast. s~rvic~., Call Jim.,
257·41~.. . '. . .'. It'97-8tp 25""'~~i, J.!J4.lItc

COS!!'lE1'OI,QGIl!T - .e':lc~t1on~lly. a(>ME) S~RVI()lj; '~anytliing' iPlllde
hi~ c<>rnmis~lol! for nght P'!~sQn. '. or out,' 257-41167. Serving ltuidQSo
Will ~ the.· ~nIY cQSme~loglst at since 11170. nu~'s SClrVlc~ Co., 2930
Wohlgemuth s HlIlrstybng. No SUdderth. "" a-!J4.Uc
ClIlls plCllSe. . W.97.tfc·,..... '.. .

. . . '. FURNITURE; ~F.IN1SHING aQd
OPElllliNGS fOil.2 QUAI.If'IEP -. wood finlshil!g~cablne~, dOQl'!l,

harci·worldnll, bc~~~ real esta~ trim;'furl\ltW-~; Strippmg, stai.n.
~pl~. Call 1311I WilliS at P~t~t ing,sp~ay finlshiQg. Hal!d rubbed
PlIrks and A,Ssoc. .IQc. oil finisbes. KeQ Bak~, 378-4854
2.5.,..,373. . P-97·tic day Qt night; ·F.94;-<Itp .

WOULD· I.IKE'I'O wonk - IIf~r.
noons, ·ev~nings and' w~ltends.·

. E;K~ri~n!:~ incashi~ring, bussing,
. babysitting. WQrk well with peo.

. pIll. . 'Age, 15, .:r~ann~tt~,

3384257. W·97-4tp
.. HOUSEl Cl.EANIlIIG ...... ~;K~ri~riC~

aQd de~ndabl", rer~rcl!c~s. Ca,ll.
,t\Qytim~; . Sal! . PIltricio.
653-4511. H·97·2tp.

RESPONSmliEl ,CHII,D .CARE
good looatiol! Ol!' D str~~t. CaiI.•
Kar~n,257·7451_ . . It'97-4tp

WINDOW POLISHING· - . and
chlml!ey sw~~ping. Roy of
RQydOSO &: Sons ,. 25&-3133. R.!J4.8tc

.

' ...

•

,..
•

. "
. .., .

YOUR SPARE TIME
can be tu!ned lnlo

.EXTRA$$$$$$ .'....--••
.W.Ork part time

. asa .
: Waiter/waitress or bus help
Must be21 ye~rs or older

", at your neighborhood'
, Pizza Hut/restaurant

, ..' Applyat'tPizza Hut
. . An OIqualopportunlty ~mpfoyer

. ",

\

- .

......,.... euSHELP

\

.\ .

. ,_...

WAN';\'ED TO)3VY '""" 1I17B-1117913l'9n· !\:fA1'1JRE .. SAl.J;lSPEW;(>N -,._ for
co 4 w(I.Call alchard, day:> paQk:ag~ ~tor~, nlghtduty; APply.
258-4001, nigb~ 336~.· W-94-tfnc. at lfollYWoodInn. '.' .. M.97-Gtp

TIlE iNNcaEDlJ3Llll'S ~ getti~'a It(>Of'ING SA1.<E$ "":!igentwllntlld
fac~.llft; w~ Will be clOJled to dln. fQr ltuldosoi!rea,$~ndbMk:grQund

lng frcm" A.pril 11th to May lllld. lind call foraPP"intrn~nt,Chad~s
J3l1r/PaCk:age stQr~ wUI be $I! . Adams, Chamllri J3'uild~rs,13Q;K 98, '
from 10 .11m daUY.SlIac~sllnd 'OarrizQzQ, . N,M.1I6301.'
.l!andwlcm. will be sClrVed in tb~ 64$·23~. M·97·2tcm-r . WI! w~ICQm'l YQu wJQIn iii; for
the "J3esUn·Pining" May 2nd lit. R·.O.UT.. ·E·D·.·.RIV·...E·R .p;30pm. T.ll6--lItp

HELP WANTED NEEDED·
PUT A I,ITTLEl 13I,QOMlN' musl~in' . ,atthit
"U:lc,'r;4~ Spring. ~~~t~ Ruldole:» Newl 'WORK WANTED
,ll.TTENTION ltEAL ElS'l"."TEl -'FORHOME DELIVERY MumtAY'SCLE:AN'ING SElRVICE

'. saI!!s pt!Qpl~1 We ar~ Qpenlng a . DEL·I·.VE··R·.Y·.R·.0."·U.. T·'E" - hom~, commercial cleaning.
new offlc~ lit Mystic PinC!S lind· . Ca~t ClIr~, . windQW eIeanlng,

· 'nee¢ more Sales peopl~.CallPlIul *. PART TIME '. light bauJlng, security , checks.
· n~1! lit DClIn Land lind Catt1~ QQ, I,lC!!ns~,insur~. 25lI-G024 G-7ll-Uc

'25&:3619. D·9l\--3tc *CO,MPANTCAR . GADPYElNERGY-janitorlal and
.MAl» TO' CLE:l\N '-cabiPll. Part . PROVIPEI)" . . yard s~ce by ltudY; alt~rlltlons

tI!l1E! ,work. onl.y.' Call PLY TO . .by Gussi~. Al!n. Tel~phQI!~AP '. '.~ 257·2076. M·9&-lfc. . 37~90.. ' . '. G-7CJ.tfc
HOME HEALTH AlDElS ,;;;,wal!t~ . 'ROLLANP . J&D YAlID SEltVICES -- ail aroul!d

for PlI~t tIm~work:, (to~come fuJI . • .yard work:, light to m<!diurn mov.
time in nCllr Mur~). M\lfIt bav~ 1 RAMOS ll!g' or hauling to dump. So",e
YClll.' of I!DrSing Illd~ ex~rienc~, carj>entry. trail~rs Und~rplnn~,
Qwli phone .al!dtransportation. . CiRCULATION . prompt lind r~liabl~. Call 257-7080
PhQn~ 257·9089, or Writ~; nuidoso. aft~r .3:00 p.. m., ask for
Car~ C~l!ter, Home H~lthAg~n. MANAGER JohQ. .. '. c,90-tfc
cy, Box 2214.ltuidoso,N.M., The Ruidoso News JOE'S CA!U'ET CLEANING - truck
88345. '. R·95T.1OO mount~ stCllm 'lICllning. FlQOd

PAnT 'rlMElJIELP - wal!t~. Applr 257..4001 daltlag~, wa~ ~xtrllction, 24 hour
.Brown Bag Deli, N~lItness. and . . s~rvlc~. Fre~ estimates. Call
~l.'SQnalitya must. .p.9&4tp 257-5831 or 257·2613. J-$-tf'l

NEEDCaECKER-atFral!k'sFruIt :=;r.¥-¥ * QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK -'
Market starting May 3.·Applica. ~*' A'R'E YOU' .'=:. re8:$ona~l!'ratel!.Ext'!rj~randin.
tions inay tie tak~n from April * ". . .' * "tenor. Siding, trim, finIShing. Fr~
~:'n~~~19t1t.ContactF~~:1~~ =:SATISFIED WITH*. ~~\~mates. 318·0343, a~~J~~

. OF'FICECLERK-Jobrequi!'C!lll.yp- =:YOUR INCOME?: WlLLD0J!lLECTRICWORK:""new
jng, filing, 'lash transactions, * or r~pa1!'. AU work gUllrlln~.
custom~r contact, r~ports and * Fast servic~. CIllI Jim,.
r~cords. Call (505)437·2423 =: If not, consfc\lIr working for 257·7042. J.83.11tc
Wednesday, AprU 13, only, for lri- * One of Ruidoso's. most pro; PAINTING DONE _ small. Qr larg~
formation. An Equal Opportunity .* fllsslonal and agrllsslVII jQbs. Contact Jolrn SuIllvan. at
Employer. T-97·1tc . * Real Estate firms. * 257·5296N¥llc~ns~818410 I);8Ht'l

EXPERIENCED FULL TIME,... * . ~ HANDYMAN.CARPENTER _
secretary nel!d!!d, for sal~ crew. • With our management. and i .de'lks patlos,remod~ls',
PIClIs~ apply at Crown Point sal~ trolning techniques, we can... malntehanc~and rePa~.251-9253,'
office, looated lit Plnecllff VlIIag~; make you 'p top sales If; aft~r 5:00. M_Uc
Nopho/1~ca11S. C·97-4OO associate. I: QUALITY LANDSCAPING _ all

NEED RESPONSmLlll- ex~rienc- * .types .of r~talnlng, sidewalkS, and
· ed bookee~/si!¢r~tary for ·con· For a pllrsonal and can· * conventional walls. Rallroad ties

structlon supply 'lompany. Call fldllntlal Interview. call Bill * and flagston~. Free estimates.
378·8486 for appointm~nt. N-97-2tp Willis at. Pertllllt'PQrks &: 354-2751., M.92--U'l .

A PLACE INTHE SUN -Isinnel!d of Assoclatlls, Inc. * MOBILE HOME SET-UP _ arid ser-.
a dependabl~, hard working * 257-7373 ~ vic~; 257-4887. ltupe's, 2630 Sud- ,
fri~ndly pm"Son witlt retail sales i ... d~rth, . NM license
experienc~; Full tIrn~, 5 days a PERTEET. PARKS * NM.2489. R.90-tf'l
w~. Applications lind resurnC!S & ASSOCIATES, I.NC. ~
being tak~n, 9:30-5:30. No ClIlls 1JiI. *
plCllse. Also birlng for perrnan~nt ~ IB ~~. .* ., F Hpart tlmll position 3 days a week ~ * (jraCe S' 'ram,,: ouse .
for new gUt sbop.openlng in May. *i ..- ~ =: CUstom Fram~s Ne~e Work
Sam~ requir~ments as ftft * Mini Frames. Glass

~ ~ "I ~~ ~RESTAURANT I,OCATION - dining PrInts
can be ON RIVER, loollt~ on =: aR'''WI!R D RUIDOSO, 920 Wingfield Ph. 257....798
main str~~t. Partn~r wanted. ... NI!W MEXICO aas.1! ....

... Grace Lopez-Owner
2514772. ' .. ;.. R-97-8tp "'****************** ~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

.~~******>!:**************************'*~: 0 . • ••ft MOVING SALE ft ~HO-WX'-ENN-.V-~-LS-E-Y-~--" fDoitMAsoN"l
** When: .~ Q::tygr:.,~~, ~ Mastel' Papel'hangel' ~S••AY, APRIL 17 1913 - 10 A.M. TO .. P.M. *.....,.; r I

** * 3711-4047 forappolDtment I Specializing In 1* Wh' DOWilSTAIIlS, P1NEIIlEE SQIIARE SHOPPING CENTER * 1 expert Installation 1* ere: AT THE IHHT, S.....IH AND MECHEM. * 1 ofall tslPes . 1* * 1ofwaUcoverlnB Incln~lInB 1
.~ What: INMUOIIS nEMS FOIl THE HOUSEHOlD, SHOP, ~ I, 1* nc...,....nlU,.UMPS, lOOlS, T.AaOll, CLOIHES; * I) ~ -Paper-Vinyl 1
** IlOO15 AND MOllE. . # . I .. ' ", -Foil-Mylar r

1 -Fabric-Suede I* YOU CAN'T IMAGINE WHAT'S FOR SALEI COME AND SEE••• ~ I' '} -Burlap 1
** * " .Grass Cloth 1. 1 ~* H _STAIIIS .xT 10 WADE'S AliT &AWII.. 01110_ DII1YEWAY, ADIACEJIT 10~ ~ .. - Marais 1:it: AII__ ClIUEnmII. * ~. I
jfc***********************:f<**********~ ll. 257-9351 ~
r---------~-------l ~~~~~~~~~~~
• 7 ..ELEVEN ~ STORES • ..."........""""",.","""""""~"""""",.",,, .•••• ~ r RRAL I• Management opportunities. • ill! . CHAPA.. I
• full time I part time I night shift • I BACKHOE SERVICE ill!
• Clerks. starting salary $4.25 per hour. • ill! W .specialize in . I
• Scheduled Increases at 30 days and 90 • ill! eel rt ill!
•

days. Increases thereafter based on per- t I drive~ays- u ve sd ill!
forl1'lance. .'. t ill! installed. Lots cleare - ill!

• 1Excellent medical benefits•. vacations I • ~ 257-9237 or 257-60061
t, holidays, profit sharing, tuition •. relm- •. &.."",.",............,.",,.,,,""""",,...,,""""",.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,~ _
• 'bursement, plus many more- benefits.· t· -'i~i'iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiijiiij~~iiiiiiiiiiil.' Make appllcatl~na,t ony 7-Eleven StC)re•. t II
L ....:-__..._E~E.LM~L!a.-:.,;.._-._~:=._,MOBILE HOMES.

$$t Up, Servloed and Repaired
Additions, Decks, Etc.

NM Lie. #M-2-488
Rupe'sServic~Company

2930 SUdderth Drive
, 257-4867 .

Serving Ruidoso Since.1970 .

,

\ J' .
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. 12Lo~ Styles. All
~'. are dipped, aged
::',qmd treated.. ,
"": Lifetime·

\Guarantee.
;",f.
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.~"
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ThereIs a Log Home
. in Your Future

eaJIlI living "naturally"
__--.~-/4 _, - ~'... -
.1 '- .----

~ .., ATt1~~f~~e!:'!.~C.

~ ....= ......,-
Do it y~urselfwith logs or have it built.

PLAN BOOKS AVAILABLE $4.00 AT OFFICE
$5.00 MAILEDIN U.S.A.

,

SEE OUR MODEL HOME. .
Tu~. off of Hiway37 at the·
Thuilderbird Lodge onto
Brady' Canyon Dr. & Follow
the Yellow Arrows.

Bill & Verna Allen
407 Brady Canyon.

P.O. Box 534
Ruidoso, N .M. 88345

(505) 257-2776

•

.'

,

SUNSHINE REALTY RUIDOSO.
.~ JESUS IS. LORD. LEI THE SON SHINE INt~'

SUN VALLEY-Lovely ;I BR. 2B, fIreplace, gorgeou8 view. beam celllog,
carpeted. NEW ANQ BRIGHT·i\S A FLASH OF SUNLGHT-jasl right
for you-owner aoxlpus to sell!
RANCHO RUlDOSo-1.3 acres was $27,000 NOW $20,000 fpr quick sale.
Owoer will flJlance about any way you want. Owoer will toke $18.000
cash! You save $2,00011 ALL UNQERGROUNQ UTILITIES.
LOTS-LOTS·Wlth stream..,-Wlth .vlew-MOBILE-RESIOEi\iTIAL
Owoer floaoclJlg·20% dowo. Water to Ipts, cable, telephoneand some pav.
ed. Give me a call before ypu make up your mind I

Business: ;178-4745 IJ'a &gard, Broker Resldeoce: ;118-4145

DUPLIX - ow..., f.~nc'ng. po.ltlva cash flow. Good ranta"nv••tmen,.-' .
commercial bustn... locat.d on Highway 70. 145.000.

FURNISHED - three bedroom coo:· .~-=::-:::=-=-=--,=,==-".-::=="".....
do, large game room with wet bar, ' ' REAL ESTATE,
Cl!Jlti'ally 1000ated; 258-4314. S-a'G-trc ,

lJ\ll,GE 1BEPRPOMAPAR,TMEN't WUL Trw:lIllOR SEU, ~ oew
.. . .. all utiltties paid. .. Call . bpmes aodlp.!ft in· Mi~a"d,

257·2265.· '., E-91-8tc· $117.900-$1119,500, or new dupl~ols

J.1l>PEfl. .. CA1IlYON .·~·3 bedroom . in EI P~so, for lluldpsp cpodos,
llC1me. Railing seasoo. 'I'wP blocks hOllSIil, buaitless, locpmePfPperty
west·pf Wilisperiog Pioes or? But opt land, pleaslil. 258·~32,
restauraot, Washi,,:,/d~Yer; 258-3330., 25W-3;l'15, (l!1~)53~·3925,.
ulililililsand cable .paid. (l!15)584·0017 , Owoer/buJider.
(806)872-5519. .R-95-tfc H-82·tfc

MLS .. LU.bWICK AND" CO. REALTY .
25.~5,175.oHI_l."''', ,ASPINBUII.DING 2622 · ""'0'
SUSCI!n L..!lw'cIc, Brok.r ., .Ron.Lulhvlck'.A"~I~.. ·,

, . . .
BUILDING LOT.pl",l'lty of tre",e, 3 block'!' .0'" S\.rdd"'rth, ''''lit
$8,000 With $1 .151;>0 down. . • . . _
.RACIiO .FANS. w!'tyr'!'nt ag",ln thle BUmmBr? WB havB··.
remod"'llid o",bln, .010eB In With a big dBcKon a .largB lot. Only
538.$50. OW"Br financlngino qu.II'Ylng. ..
NIiOED A PLAC!= to kBep YOLlr horsee? Mini-ranch, elmoBt 7 .
",aree wlthnlcB ::I bBdroom .moblle. 5mBII barn. aorral; olty
L1tlllltleli. Prlc.d below oompa'rabl", propertlee, $58,500 With

'lpw·do wn.· . .. . .
,- , •• \ • ,<

Rue-II. Ru..n
257·5.77
257·9171

JI,ISl' LISTED - UPPER CANYON 3 _rna",. 2
....th. den. utility room. fullyfumloh.... b_utlful
loca.lon. owner financing•••S.obo.

MIS ~ of IB

FOURTsEASONS
REAL ESTATE 257a9171
615 sudd.rth Dr've

NEAT ~ AS A PIN - comple'ely furnl.hed, 2
bedroom, 2 belth, convenl.nt to tawn. paved
.t~t:$49.500.

DD~~:·
REALlY · . -BROKI.~

_. .. . 257.4029
26 ROOM MOTE", and r..taurant (mon.y m.ale.r) n••tl.1i ....
"Sme:.Ic.y ~r" country. Owner will finance. If not fOr

. h_lth r_lIOn., you couldn't ....t thl.1 call office fOr furth.r
d.tal'.1II " \

OWNi!. FINANCING available on thl. 'n"" ·.nd cl_n2
"'droom•. 1 Yo. bath o'der .ccabln with· bl.. vl.w from ..Ia...d
In porch. laay.cc.... Prlc_ at $$7.500 furril"'''''. .

NOW OPEN MOUNTAIN'vuaw SUBDiVISiON1#3'" LOCCIt_ lu~t
alit of capltCIi" Choice. Yo ac;r. lot. wl.h all utllltl••• 10%
down, 10 y_.r monthly payment. a...2%lnt.....t.Nlce
tr~.w'th vl.w.·vl.w. vl.w, MoLU•••re ailo~. .
.' . .. \.

OWNER NEEDS AN OFFER on fhl. n.wlV .....nt.c13,...droom.
2. bath hoi1'lllt. M~t _ni featur.. far mountll!n Ilvll1lll.·
Fireplace...ard.n room ra ndfaln flc\Yl..w Of
mountain. wlih _.y ..« So_ t llv.U I.... .. .
bWHERWU.i.TRADI thl. ~ ........oom. 2 'b..thCClbln'.ln,,,,
pin.. fOr .i11allplac;al... Cloudcroft ar... ji!rlcedat .s,.sao.
tHOICICOMMlilt'Ai. pr,-'fy imHwy. '1e». $I) .v,~...
lu.t cornpl.t_. call fol' d..tall.. .. . .. .' \ .
Archl. Coriey Vernon GOOdwin Giaden. LIiGr'Oii.'
:2'7.2933. ..'05.354,256, 257.'19••.

, '

f..
,_,"".~ ~ ........ ~... ~, '4 .. ~

" . t

,

MLS

Inc.

. .

'.

257..7029. .

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

FOR~ENT

, OR LEASE

3:00 P.M~

TUESDAY
FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY'

Fou.. bedroom, ,~. 'bc.th ~nfur•.
"Ished, ~Ith hot full and car"
·porQt. ",~1,2cao iyi~nth + ~III••

. , ....... ~~... - ~' .. ',,'

If you wish to ,!lee a proof
an an ad· scheduled to appear
in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
l>e turned Into our office
before

, "Twa .bedroom. ',' bath "urnl.h..;y
ed,' 'n. midtown area; $450 I
",anth + bill••

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

The regular 5:00· p.m.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

Thank you for y.aur
cooperation.

Almost new, 2 .bedraom, 2
bath house located close to
race track. Priced right.

CENTURY 21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

257·4065

Alt~ ~ area; 2 -bedroom.' 1~
bath. new. ~nflirn~.h.d. $450 I
+ bill•• Avlalable May 1, ..

- ,,' '.' ~ 1

"Inn.b"'~k" un,ull1'.hed" large'1
.3 ,~~.clr~om, 2% ·bat'h-,··
"fownhome. ",000 month + ~
bill.. . . I

'W. ha~. ~ good h';'.~t~ry Of'/
. cabins and cond,os for nlghtlv I,."tal. . .

. SUMMER RENTALS
NOW AVAILABLE.

ddOl\g bass & assoC,._0Z
1.. _ .. I1.._,_'............~__....,'_'.... __.... -_........._.

RUIDOSO I
,_ PROPERTl' RENTALS j. ,I
j''': ~'; 258...5252 ~ ~..-~
I . 'I~-=-~ _ ~ ----~-:.~_ ...

.

. , .
" DARLINe;;;·CABIN _.. firllplace; view;

· race Sllasoo, ~wo master
,bedrooms. $79~ a mooth, bills paid.

· 2511-4188, . V·95-tfc·
THREE BEDROOM' -' furlliahe!l

.. bome,· .,Iarge deck,. eoclpsed car· .
· Plll't, 257-2265. . . E'95-4tc

REN'f -. available April 15, clean
· cabm, $375, bills paid. No pets.

257-7634. • p·95-tfc

, . ,~." .

.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - fenced 'h acre on
level land wIth 24 x 60,. 2 bath, 3
bedroam double wide trailer. Fully fur.
nlshed and new living rool'll furniture.
has washer, dryer and dishwasher. Also

,has additional hook.up for rental space•
gravel'ed driveway and established yard.
$57.800. .

Bob Plor 378·4323.

RANCH HOUSE

COULSTON" ASSOCIATES
REALTORS" INSURANCE

419 Mechem Dr.
257.51114oHl.e
257.'!.25;1 Hame

BOOTS - 179.95
LANE'S WESTERN WEAR

W.B. or Shirley Turner at
915·943·4491

orwr:1te:
P.O. Box 1376

Monahans, Texas 79756

RENTALS
Two "'droam Condo Furnl....d,
all utllltl.. paid. Extra nl.e.

CabIn' In Upper Canyon. Will
Rent For Summit'.

H ......~ tor tD~ the
_Inln.r. c;:..11 I' Jl'OUn._ .. "'m'" or have ..
pro_rt:JI' ih.' Jl'OU ""I.h
to ...nt.

Dalton Higgins ,
Property Manager

257·5003 .

2912 Sudderth Dr.

With 3,640 sq. ft., 6
bedrooms. 3 baths, den, kit·
chen with 011 built-In ap
pliances plus large playroom
and refrigerated air. Ranch
has 3<1.9 acres, completely
fenced with quality fencing
for horses· or cattle and has
large stack tan,k.· Five room
rental (2 bedroom) also
located on property with new
carpet, cabinets. paneling
and refrigeration. Large
metQlbuildlng, completely
Insulated with bath which
may be used for horses or for
large workshop Is also Includ
ed. 1 Yo hours from Dallas, Yo
hour from resort area.
Coil:

Th.... Bedroom Mobile. Unfur..
nl.h.d. $450.00, plus otll1tl•••

Two Bedr90m. Plul Loft. In .sun
, Valley•.,

VERY SPECIAL - for the race
seaspn, braod new two bedroom
duplex. Furnished, dishwasher.
Also, 1 bedroom hpuse..Both 3
miles east of race track. Nice
countryside locatioo. Np pets.
378-4862. V-!l7-2tp

FURNISHED, NEW - 1 bedi'ppm
apartment: all bills aod cable
paid. One 'working Pl'rsoo ollly.
257-7837. H·!l7-4tc

LEASE FORSUMMER - furnished 2
!ledI'ppm, 2 bath coodo. Great
recreational facilities. coovellient
locatioo. Call eveoiogs,
258-5267. k!l7-4tp

CHALET, ALTO VILLAGE - fully
furllished. Sleeps 6. Beautiful set·
tiog. $750 plus utilities. Call
257·9107. C-!l7·8lp

OFFICE SPACE - for lease.
257·5533. A-97-2tc

CLEAN; LARGE - ullfumished, 4
bedi'oom, 2 bath hpuse. Fireplace.
washer and dryer, carport, clllSe
10, big yard, quiet. No pets.
$65O/m·ooth plus security deposit.
257-7544. B-!l7-tfc

NICE ONE BEDROOM - aparlmeot,
waler paid. Ceotrally located.
FoW'mooths lease. No Pl'ts.
257·5770. A·!l7-3lc

RENT - beautiful new CPo
domilliums with view of Sierra
Blaoca, Large 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath and small 2 bedroom, 1 112
bath with fireplaces aod celliJIg
.faM, .completely furllished. WllI
1'eJIt by week, mpnth or seasoo.
Call 25&-30.13. . W·!l7~tfc

FO'R LEASE - Alto area; 2 bedroom.
I 3/4 bath, oew, ullfurllished.
$450/mooth, plus bills. Available
May 1st. Call RuidllSo Property
Rentals. 258-5252. . D-!l7-2lc

,TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath, fully fur
llished coodo. Located po Cree
Meadow golf course: Call Norma,
Bpb . Fergusoo roc.. 257-7029 or
2S7-91173. B-!l7-tfc .

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE - fully
. furnished. FprestHeights. Clill
Nprma, Bob Ferguson, Ioc.

.257-7029 or 257-91173. B-!l7-tfc
AVAILABLE MAY 1 - Three

bedi'oom mobile, 1 112 bath, fur·
llished. .Call. AlamogC1rdo, NM,
1(505)437·1817. . A'95-3tp

NICE 2 BEDROOM TRAILER
quiet area. Furoished,
$375/mooth. No, bills paid. $300,
returnable deposit. Call LeeAlIDe,
(505)356-5OOG. . " N~96-5tp

MIR,A· MONTE ROAn - io· High
:l\'Ie,sa••Three .bedl'oom, twp bath
Ullfllnushed. .$100 moothIy. Call
'Roll Wright at.llesort Properties,
·257·9f117. . R-59-tfc

UPPE'RCANYON CABrN ~ May
I·Labor DaY, Fireplace, two bath,
il1ee· eight. $2000. piUS depoillt
totaFreot. After 5:30 'rexas tliIIe, •
call (806)3530-1005.. . W-ll'1~tfc

FO'R RElNT bR Lii1ASE:'" cOIlti'ac
tor'a.storage yard, fenced, under
root. Call257·505Il. L-87·lfe

RENTALS

l'<O -/ , ........ /"\ .
l\ FaT HATS 150 . \
~ -

LANE'S WESTERN WEAR "l\
..- ~ ...........'-.::

VERY-SPECIAL - four ~OOlll
cedar hoine for rerit by day, week

. or m.0oth. 2S7-934tl, dliys; 2S'Mii/,2
evemngs. . .~n-U'c .

LEASE SEASON - $l,ooo)mooth;
yearly $8OO/mooth. Available May
1. Ullfurnlshed 3 bedi'oom, 2 112
bath, fireplace. double garage,
Jacuzzi/hot tub, quiet wooded lot.
257-9493. S-96-2lc

SMALL TWO BEDROOM - ooe bath
cabin. Carpeted. very llice. Rent
for summer or year around.
257·2243. S-!l6-4tp

LOVELY COUNTRY HOME - com·
plete With pets. Needs a mature
oon·smokiog hQusesltter for 2
weeks in April aod May. Fee
oegotiable. Cootact Ruidoso News.
BoxH, Ruidoso, NM 88345. S-96-4lc

TWO BEDROOM - furnished house
above race track, available racing'
seasons. 378·4259, or
1-ll64-3l13O. T-!l7.5tp

LARGE MOBILE ~ 2 bedroom, 1,150
sq. ft. furnished. Has view, oear
CoIlSins. $550 pel' month. plus $200
damage deppsil. No pets.
Available May 1. 253-4129, home.
258-33!l7. Jack Mize, Pillioo Park
Real Estate. M·!11·tfc

TRAILER FOR RENT - ooe
bedi'oom. bath aod kitcheo. Partly
furnished, ~celleot.locatioo. First
and last mootlis reot. Telephooe
257-4535. . Utilities' oot
iocluded. T-W-lIp

FOR LEASE ~ twp bedroom furllish.
ed mpblle ·home. 1/2 acre feoced
lot with carport aod storage
buildiog. $325/mooth, 1st aod last
plus refereoces required.
Available April 23rd. 378-4611, 00
calls Sunday. M-!l7-tfc

SEVEa.AL CONDOS - and hpmes for
reot' fpr the seasoo.
258-4264. . F-!l7-tfc

REALLY CUTE :... cabin by the river
available for seasooal reotaI.
2534284. F -9'7~tfc

TWO AN:D THREE - bedi'oom apart-
meola· for reot, year, arOund
a.valJabUlty.258-4264. F·91-tfc

OWNER· WILL RENT -coodo;
aparlmeot, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, ftir~

llisbed, waler aod TV cable. paid,
very clme to toWIl, no pets, special
considerlltion fpr yearlY lease.

. 257·2817.01'257-2771. D-!l7.lfc
RENTALS AVAIiABU:- ooe'room

efficll.iIlcies to iarge homes/coo·
dOlI. Sbort pr loog lerm. Call or
Write: Lela Easler Real Eslale,
100., Box 284, 'Ruidpso, N.M. 88345;,
lIhooe257·7315. .. . lJ.45-tfc·

COMMERcIAL B(JJLl)ING .... for
rent iii prime traffic area of mid
town fl.uidPSO, apprPldlllately :250
sq. ft.aod plmty pf parkiog. Call
257'7313. . . ... L-61-tfc. .

•

•

Page 10.~ R.uido$o (I':I.M.) New$ 'Thur$dCly, Aprl!J4, 1963
FOR SALE ~ 1982 CheVl'l1letcllStom·· 9PMMERCIALBUIIJ)ING .~ for CPl\'IME'RCIA.L. llENTAL ...,. >,J, block

vao. .Llke !lIilW, ·Iow millilage.· . l'e!,t, IDw/ly 37, fu!lf blOCk oorlll pff Sudderth, 1100 ~q. n,t easy ae·
257.2!l7~. H~93.tfc Mloll Mart, coroer 101, atreetlhree cesa. Lela Easter Resl Estole,

1!l75 WAGONEI,!JR _ ~ceiteot coodi. daidesns'.eight ropms· wi aparl!J1lillit 257-7315. F-84-tfc
tioo, $42QO. 19!11 Subaru wagoo, QW laiJ"s.I·3*291l7. H'78-tfc MiRA MONTE ROAD,- io jligh .
froot wheel drive, l!Illded, $'1500. ATTRACTIVE MODEfl.N _. twP Mesa. TIu'ee bedrppm, .two bath
Call 37l\.41lQl .61' 257,0057, Ask fpr be<lroom .furoiahed apa~lnIeot, . ullfumished. $700 moothly.· Call
Mary. W-~tp good locatioo. No ""ts, please. Call . Roo Wright at Resort Properties,

1!l75TOYOTA e;;;.T, CELICA sudao, 2 . 257-2!l78. .. . .A.as.tfc 257-9077. R-59-tfc
door,· $1600. Call 257-4073 days. or FOR LEASE ~ slart ypur owo UPPER CANYON C.ABIN .~. May
257-\l509l1ights. C-9+tfc bllSioess or relocate to The Pad. l·l,abor Day. Fireplace, two bath,

FOR SALE OR TRADE -1!l72 Chevv .. ~OCk '111 Hyvr•.37. Excelleot loca· sleeps eight. $2000 plus delJ(lsit
• .. . . . .,- tioo aod \fISlbillty, gopcl JI1Irklnll, lPlal reot. After 5:30 Texas time,

~ck C sq, 350 eogloe, .f~ur spee~ covered strolllog deck, variouS call (806)~005.. . W.8Hfc
. WIth .~o speed auxilIary" 18 . sizes available. SlPp by. the coo· FOR, RENT OR LEASE _ cootrac-.
alumimum box•. After 5.00. structioo stte oext to Furlliture tor'a storage yard, fellced, under
258-4071. J~tfc. Showcase or call Jack or Barbara roof. Call 257-5056. L-87.tfc .

ECONOMY SPECIAL - 1st $5\)0 Dipauhi.· . 336~4670 . or
owns 1!l73 Ford Maverick. 302·cu, 258~77; . . D-93-tfc Ji;m' r>__~+..., ...
eogme, auto,matic. tranamissil!0, .COMMERCIAL SPACES _ for leas" ~~1?•.~Lt:;;.
~ excelleot,ra!tio, hea~, air. .." io midtowo, Tow 650 sq. ft. Jlreaa, &~~ 8EA!KI1S@
257 9510. . 'r. E-95-3tp CQuld be.. cpoverted to ooe. Also....Better· ..

1!l75 PONTIAC AS RE _. slatioo .1100 sq. fl. a.vailable sooo. Call ·1-'"HoInes
wagoo.~ 283 ChevrC1let eogii1C~" (505)524-2857. . . G-1I3-tfc ;,~~ !,nd,G'''!~~~

. reb~t, raemg heada, OPl.\'UMmg.· OWNER WILL RENT _ 00 seasonal t~:;:::':-~"::;;;;;;:;;;:==:l~:.:::
$400, 257-9493. S-95-2lc Pr yearly basis - 2 bedi'oolii· 2 R.NTALS

VOLKSWAGEN-,,19'l5 for sale. COO· bath coodo in AsPl'o Ruooo golf Thr•• ·bedr·ooITI. '%0
tact Joe Gutierrez, Boll 162, Hoil- .. -. '-cours", Exquisite fumiahiilgs'tmd ·beth Inoblle In "ulda.o .
do, N.M. . V-!l7.2lp decoratipos. Refereoces required. Dei_n••

FOR SALE -1980 Foro Brooco like Call. (817)549·6505, 8:·00-5;00 . Weh• ..,.'nuln.l"Du....n-
oew. Low-Iow'mlleage, loaded. week!laya. (817)362·4211, t.,••v."ebl...... r.o'ng
Call~5192.· F·!l7-3lp weekeoda. 0-93-8tp _ ••on. C.II ••rIJl'. 'or

· 1966 FORD GALAXY - T~bird 10' .EFFICIENC.Y CABINS - . _.t _I.ctlo.n.
terior like ·oew loW mll~ge 'oew $195/mollth, iocluding.utili.ties aod

· tires. Ca)I258'-5i92. . f:.F:!l73tP cable. $100 deposit. No pets. Call
· 'I"- Lesa E.aster Real Estate,

1967 DODGE DART - parts, car or 257-7315 . D-35.tfc .
poteotial fix·up. It raogreat before . .
I hit the bridge. $!*@&.!lthasaTW=O=-'B"'E;;;D=.R=oo=M=-"·-f'ur-o..,i..,sh;-ed-;-a-pa----:"rt.
crease in the grill aod feoder with meol, - allutllltles paid.
radiator pllShed ioto the fao. Pleo· .$350/month,$loo deppsit. Call
ty of good plU'ts includiog oew after5,257.2441. W.!l7.tfc
studded SMW tires. $175. Call Billy
at 257-4001 or 257-4931. . B·!l7-tfoc CLEAN 14' WIDE MOBILE ..". 4 miles

, east of race track. $1,600 pillS
1m FORD GALAXY - a.tJp.b., ooe deposit for racing seasoo. Ulllities

owoer, excelleot cooditioo. furoished. . Np· 'petS.
257-2653. . M-!l7-2lc . 378-4724. p.!l7.tfc

1965 FORD MUSTANG - 3 speed, v-6; THREE BEDJ;lOOMS -.2 baths, hot
excelleot cooditioo. Firm, $3,500. . tub, .views, pillS game room. Com.
354-2564. . F-!l7·8tp pletely furnished. Race seasoo.

1!l78 SUBARU WAGON - frpot·wheeI $1,400 a mooth, yearly, $1,100 a·
drive, good gas mileage,excelleot mooth. (817)737·84!l7. . T·!l7-10tp·
coodition. 378-4246; before 5:00 THREE BEDROOM _ 2 bath mpbile
pm. S·!l7-4tc home· with IJreplace 00 Nogal

1980 F·l50 FORD PICKUP- heavY' Mesa. Call 354-2563 or
duty sllSpensioo, toolbox, stereo. 648-9991. . T·!l7·2tp
$4,200.257-5834. F.!l7.3lp· FOR RENT - 2 bedi'ppm, 1 bath fur.

1981 WAGONEER LIMITED·-Ipad. llished home. all utilities paid.
ed, eveo with SUlj aod mppo roof. $450, $200 deppsil. Call
Call days, 257-9062 orevelliogs. . 257·9849. F'!l7-4tp
257·5022. T·74-tfc. lNNSBRooK VILLAGE MANAGE-

1980 FOUR DOOR LINCOLN - Mark MENT - Compaoy offers superipr
IV, fully loaded, excelleot condi: property maMgemeot services. A
tioo. Will sacrifice at wholesale. large selectioo of coodomiolums
Call 257·9062 or 257·5022. T.74-tfc aod ·towohouses at Innsbropk

FOR SALE· _ 1!l71 Volvp 1600E. A ,Village are available for reot;
trUe classic.am/fm·, cassette, fuel IlighOy, weekly, or monthly. Prp.
injectioo. $4000 pr. trade for '78-'79 perty managemeot is our pllly

• Broocp, 4wd. Days 257-4001, llights busioess.259-5111. 1-63-tfc
336-4280, ask for Richard. F-94-tfoc FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

..:... 1 &. 2 bedroom aparlmeots, $335
aod up, includes cable. Deao Laod
&. CatOe, 257-959501' 258-3619.

L-63-tfc

•

,.
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At the AiqJorl
258-3619
Ruidoso

DOUGLASS
REAL ESTATE

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947
CHOICE COMMERCIAL LOCATION Ol'il SUD·
DERTH DRIVE - High traffic area and levelloca
tion make this one of the best locations. for· just·
about any business you can think of. $200,000, possi.
ble terms.

...

". ,', NO'I'ICEU I ! ••".' .
NEW TEL~PHONENtJMBE~.~58-3619

. '

•
RANCH - Development potential

. next· to Milan·Bluewat~r com·
munities. 25,OOOlicre~,1,355 deeded.

.Hunting and fishing excellent.' '
. . -

HEY COWBOY - Lookout ~ondo,
ready' to move into!! 'J;'hree
bedrooms, 2 l/Z baths, furmshed,
fireplace, view. $99,500, assume two
low interest loans..

CHARMING LOG CABIN - com·
pletely renovated. Three bedrooms,
2 baths, close ID location, 2
fireplaces. Lots of square footage for
$69,500.

140 ACRE FARM - Tularosa, New
Mexico. Sprinkler irrigated, corrals,
fenced. $15001acre~, .

I

.
IT'S NOT LONG TILL THE PONIES RUN - And
where will you horsemen stay? On 2lj2 acres we
have a welI-built home with 2 bedrooms (master
suite is extra large) and two baths. Two car
garage, nice kitchen with pantry, rustic decor with
the best of today's conveniences. Grand fireplace
in living area. Large fenced corral for youriavorite
filly.t '. I' '_ - ",.. '~<'''~'l>~., C'" ~ .

.' , ,'~~. "·I"'? 4o ~ '!

.-RICE REDUCED FROM $225,000 to $195.000!! 
Exceptionally welI-built home enjoys spectacular
views from nearly every room. Large deck faces
the 'mountain too. Large country kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, gamerooni. Not to mention the
jacuz:d off the master suite.

SPEAKING OF A VIEW OF THE MOUNTAIN - It
would be hard to beat the view you could enjoy
from this beautiful lot iii Country Club Estates.'
What a place to build that special home of yours!

LOT IN Bl.ACK FOREST - Enjoys two very good
building sites, take your pick to suit your needs. On
paving, with lots of good 'oi'.pine trees. $15,000.

MOTEL FOR $180,000 - Possible owner financing!
Excellent location on Mechem Drive, large living
quarters and room for expansion.

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT
. REAL ESTATE AGENCY

JIM DOUGLASS 257-4671 JAMES TAYLOR
257-4671 257-7945

\\
P~.tDIi.n .

h .... Z57·5160

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

. Ruidoso MLS
Specializing In ranch properties

Resldt!!ntlal - Commercial

. 1

2";7-46.1,1

P.O. DRAWER 159,
RUIDOSO, N.M.

" ... , I..~blt.. j .. ,

1,5$9.25

,

.\:. IW<lIrtllll·(·. 1//(·.

If you tHink this is dun
reading, look at the
bottom line.
How can homeowners and
others help keep properly .
taxes down? There's no simple answer; Most of us

. 'agree on the needlor these toxes.. The real question
Is, how high properly taxes can jusllflably be raised. As
'a concerned citizen. you con holp prevent unjustlfl"d
taxation by keeping a sharp eye both on the way
'your tax dollars ore spent, and the performance ot
the officials who control the spendIng.

BecaUse property taxe.s· are a ct;lIef source of revenue
Irom Which all clllzens derive certain benefits and

. s"rvlces, additional quesllons need to be asked - and
dnswered. How does properly taxallon In our com
.munlty compqre with natIonal averag"s? What per·
centage'of local revenues,comes from these taxes?
WhIch services are beIng paId for With this money?
ShOUld the locdl. tax structure be reexamined? .

By'addresslng the Issueoflocal proPerly taxation, y<:>'u·
will be taking part hi the democratic process as It
affects your community and your pocketbOOk. ..
Concerned cl1l2ens eon do something about property
td)(e$. Preventing unjusllfled toxallon Is the lop Pflorlty.

Involvement Is. the b,oltom Jlne•
Private Property Wt;lDkAprn '10;16,

MLS

I
/

~!Jldo.o Boillrd of Rl!AI.TORSIOl
d,' #

TWO STORY:- new 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room. storeroom,
1,408 sq. ft .. covered deck, tree covered lot. Listed at .$71.500.

DlSorRESS SALE - owner NEEDS.to sell NOW! Nice 3 bedroom, 2
bath home wilh a 2 car garage PIl a level lot that joins the Lincoln Na
tional Forest. Was listed at $105,OIJO-now reduced to $00.000.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL-742 sq. n, under roof - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
older ~abln. Large, lovely lot, paved street. You mustsee this Ilne,lots
of potential. $39,500.

COMPLE'rELY FURNISHED home In Town and {;ouniry Estates.
Three bedrooms, 2'baths, 2 car garage. JO'''14' storeroom all on a·fiat
lot wl.th good access. Listed at $100.000.

% ACRE LOr -In L~maGrande Acres. $6.500.

GREEN MEADOWS- over 2,000 sq. ft. of comfortable home Oil a well
landscaped lot. Three bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car garage plus store
room, fenced baclo ya.d. Listed at $145,000. '.

COUN'rRY CLUB ESTATES - small home on a good eorner lot. Two
bedt'oonis. I bath, fellced backyard. Llstcd at $80.000.. .

CONDO-Pinon 'Park. Thrce bcdrooms. 3'," baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 wet
bars, quality furniture. 2,600 sq. ft. of luxury living. $134,500. .

MOBILE-one bedroom, ] bath. 8'''35'. furnished, paved street, water,
sewer and electricity. $18,500.

GOLF COURSE-Lovely homc on Cree Meadows Golf Course. 'rhree
bedrooms, 2: bath.s, den, storeroonl. fenced back yard. 1680 square feet ..

.Listed at $117,500. .

~'loyd Buckley, Ros.: 257·4105 George Martin. Res.: 258-5072

BllCKI.JEYREAL ESTATE

, . . \.. , , . ,

," ,. ., ThvrsdQy, April 14,' 1983 Ruidoso (N.M,) New;,!I~'Paqe 11
TRADE --, hOUse and dupl~ ill Albu~ DOC'rOIlS/DEN':I'J\L ,CJ,INIC .... fo.r '.' .' . ' . '.,

querque fpr lllepme property. tr1l4e.. fpr bllme; land; Ruldpllll. _ .'. ......,. . .' .. . . --_.----.
· I\Quse Pl;' mobile' hQm1l11, in lIr.ell •. Modet'n .2 ,year pld rustiQ .• .' ~ . '. R" .. -I

RuidllsP. 'For' infl)rmatilln clIlI Spanlob el)nslruction; 9.miles pf 3
2lilHI129 bome;256-3397, JlIck Mi~e, bpspltllls. (817)723·5000. D·95..atp ••,.. <:10.... ~",._,~'. THE .'. ,; .' .. ' ..•. .. c.',' . "'-"".'oJ,'''''''.' I.' .'0"

l'inlon l'lIrk Real.Estate, l\o!:-97-tfc ,1968 12 x 66'- 2 bedropm,l bath "''',.,." : .",,~' .
CQMMll:ROIAL PRQPER'rY':" 450' x mo!>U",. ExcelJellt clllldition I . ~Ol . . . . . ~e.,Q; I,

· 60' in CIQvls, NM. Would tt'adl' fllr located in adults omy park acro~J' '1 .' . ~{ . . .' -e;.. '. ~e.1
home, mobile or' prllperty in from Old MIIJ: $9,500. 257-49'13 I' )-0........ · Mechem Drlv", JLl"t North of Couelns' ~\'.P I

· Ruld()Sp 1763'7~10 . P 88 tf after 5;00. All dll~ .Saturday11lnd . '''~O'~' P.O" Drawer 2.02.0 _ ~ Idoso , ;... ." - "'.' •• Q Sunday.· G-95,tfn ....v...
~. ',"~,g Phone505,25S-4040. "",C.. i,~" .'.' .1

OWNER TRANSFERED . t' II '.1975 NUWJ\Y ClfATEAt1- H x 70 2 ,.'
home, Joins national furmesUt

s
. 1

s
600
e

bdedroomC' 1 3/4 bath; $l~,OOO. 30.'% ........----~---...~----~-~---....----~..
sq ft 3 1..'- . b tb D' "bl' own, at'!'Y blllllnCe at'12% m- . .. ...•. " ,~;;; t:\ >i, .

, •. ".' 'Ill", Qom, 2 .a :.' PU .e terest for 5 yellrs, Will nllglltiate tp I ,,' .',#'" , i .l',~.:.;;:;: y, '1
gllrllge, leyel.lot, verY mee, ClIlI. lIny. interested/qualified Pllt't)"· I ..";:'~"'~J .

.Gelll;'ge Martm lit. Buckley Real 257-5424,. days, 257-7812: .. J'.";~~".~ I
~stale; 257·4633. ,0'93-4tp , eVllnings. " 'L-95'81~ I ..;,1'

1'1
II

I I
:1 I
• I
I . WH1SPEFUNG BLUFF CONO'OMINIUMS I <J

I The best loc..ted condos In White Mountain of· I

I
fered exclusively .by The Villager. Two bedroom I
\Anlts uP to 2 and 1/2 baths, prlced'from $63,900 to .

I $79,9()0. Call ,or come by The Vfllager., ". ' I

~~-~:~---~~WL~nNGS~-~~--~--~
I Choice 1 acre l1eavlly treed lot In prestlglo':'sOe~r I
I'ParkValley. Easy to build on with an assumable I
I loan. Priced tQ sell 011; $25,600. . , ~. ,

I
Cus,tom designed quality home, number 1 view I
of Sierra Blanc::.. plus all.' the~' extras, Three 'I

I beclrbC?m, 21/2 bath and 2 fireplaces. White Moun. I
L taln 4:: Excellent owner financing. .

r------~--------------------~I . Peggy Jordan, Srbker-,.Res.: 257-4.$49 ""'1
Wayne Townsend, . , Mar;y WoodardI Res.: 378-9298 Ree.: 1-354-2824 I

I Jane,t LaBrecque, Alyce VanTussanbroek'
,Res.: 338-4301 Res.: 2158-3908 I·

•
Paul Jordan JaiokJordan rT'I I

MLS Rell.: 2157-4949 . Res.: 338.4224 !r.f.l!..

~------------~-----

. '

[B
"IA r •

~ ... '.

Jake Jacoby
Associate

':,

..

OSTER
ESTATE

257-9006

.. ~ "

Jim Carr-iehter
& Asso::kiatM Inc. REALTORS@

"KINO OF THE MOUNTAIN
Large, home In WhIte Mountain
Estates. 3 bedrooms. 2112
baths, 2 car garage, over
3.200 sq. ft. living area .. Owner
will consider rental property In
Roswell on part of equity. This
I. Ii must to sue.

LOGC.BIN
Owner anxlouB to sell this nloe
2 bedroom furnh.hed cabin.
Only S4$,OOO. " .

A DYNAMITE VIEW .
of Slerr'a Blenca can be youre
for only 570,000. Call ani;! flrid
out all the exttll. thle adorable
new mountain.home has 'to of"
"er.

HANDYMAN SP•.CIAL
. Three bedrooni r .1 bath" utility
room. large ator.s·e bufldfng,
on 3 lots. Owner _.eklng
S42.600, will allow S9,OOO for'
reconditioning; loW down and
balanoe at 12% on wrap
around 'contr~ct.. Call tp'day...

. ,

. ',"

Harvey Foster
Broker

Pinetree Square

.. ~ ;' .

. .

'-cula&

: ',,', .
" " ~" "-,

l

. '.'

'. '::'.,.;,'~".

•

" ',.
,,. " . '.' ..;, . '

. .,',' , .

<Wantl£z t2f?eaf' B~ta1E; , 'MLStB
.. PilON\')251,2002".~"TO.

.' WES'I'GATE CENTEiR MII-OREIl WANTIEZ
~cro~~' from Rui!loso I'ust OHic. ,lIR()K~;I\

. BOX 390, RUIDOSO. N:M.·. VADA WEBSTER, 2:;7,.528

':, ,: \I CJIk [mil offic;e .wt.1!z the elf! he4~t II

, .

MLS.

"

. ',"

..
Z;~a~l:n~J\Ul'lFPL woodedlol~ wi.lh vi~w. all eily '!tilities and excellent

)COJl" flll:merly knllWll'a~~A ,<:ampg~IlUnd. 77. Spaces; ga'meroom.
waohateria., ,grocery s!ore, p'CRle tables. barbe'lue pits plus living
'luarters. Beautiful settlOg, II on this ,. '"
SIX OF~ICE B'!ILDINGSand large v.a~antcorner101 In high traffic area
on SUdderth. P.r.ced til sell. . . '. . .'

,I , • , .

"9QKltlJf"'R~I'~i~ulr~R~u.,Ylb"'141It$0.~I,ltPhg~t e·weer.!a••
anxtoua fA,!l1lo I . n a cllatom u t pan,s a.y,enome
complete with marble troor. and gold plated fixtures.,
Possible ahort term financing. $340,000.

LOT IN ALTO VILLAGE with beautiful view of aurroun
ding mountalna, comeawlth a aoclal memberahlp. Pric-
ed at $34,500. . .

MULTI-FAMILY LOT In Alto Village comes with a aoclal.
membenhlp. Priced at a low $13,500.

SPECTACULAR VIEW LOT In Alto. However, thoro la no
aoclal memborahlp. Prlcod at $24,500.

GLEN GROVE SUBDIVISION (on tho croek), a nlcoly
wooded lot'-In town, with good acce.. and over 100
feet of creok frontage. Only $9,500.

, I···<it··~ (. ,

BROCK FORD BUILDIN'G
.FOR SALE OR LEASE "

".. ' .

,
. V.RVNICE '.

Two bedroom., 2,b~,t"f furnltsh •
:;,.d mp,~n,~ "",me In Gsvtlan Os'";

riyon. $46,000. .

LO".LY HOIIIIIE. ' ..
E~belle"t 'oonstructlon" large
dOckS' wltli ....trCi turl, spilt
level, -. 3' b"!tdi"'~o__me" ,2.

3
/4_

" bathe., oompletely f~rnlshad.,
S91,600...

5.400 Square Feet On l 1i3 Acres Of Land
0., Hwy" 70 -Immediate Occupancy

.Perteet Parks
And Associates;"I'nce

. .

Call bon Harmo;" 257-4073 or 257-759'1

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
BUy the view for $78,500 .and
owner-will give a 3 bedroom, 2
bllth furnished home freet
With large deck, paved atreet,
propane tank. See now.

PRE.TlOE HOME
Taetefully fU rn Ished, fI"e
bedroom., five baths, approx-,
Imately 3,700 ioq. ft. With dQu,
bls car garage, all wood In
t ...lor~ and exterIor. three
flreplece.. An' excellent view
In White Mountain Eeta\ee, call
for appointment.

,

III_UTlPUL ACR_aE
We' ha"e 130 acres south of
Nogal th.llt borders national
foreet on w.st, Fencsd ·wlth
well and wlndtnlll. Call for ex
act location.

ATTRACTIVIi
, MOUNT.IN

In' the tr.ee with beautiful vieW
over vllla"e. Large, nicely fur.
nlehed, '3 bedtoom, 2 bsth
with 2 flteplaCsS and grend.
deok. Good rentlll record too.

. DEVON.COURT
I.the perfect addreeel And the
perfect home or corporate
houee. 18 two stoty, 3
bedroom, 2'1. bll,th WIth dou-

. ble garage lind fully futnlsh~,d.
c.n today to eee.
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LARRY TILLMAN
258-4089

.

'Q"I"DIIIIG .
.. YOUR OWN HOMe?
TWO' IldlaC;Elntwood",d lot!! In
Alto Crest arElOoW atredpc;.d.
pric;". 'y1",w of Slerrc. BlanCa.
Quy togother or sepcmltely•.:
Vt~ry cdfl)rdob!e. . .

'. CENTURYU
RUIDOSO REAl. eSTATe CO•.."
. '. 257-41)6;. . .

~RtEAS;NS
REAL ESTATE

257-9171
Box 2982, Rvldoso

. LOTS AND ACREAGE
1% aCl"e. to,mmerclall.hol"se s...II. and barn...... '65.000
Lot 5'1, Qlk 1$ Unit 7 Alto Village. Full ,
me....b....hlp ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••'••••••••••••••1'.SOQ
Lot 19. ,,,"It 1 beor POl"k, 1.02 a<:r ••••• $3'7,500
Lot 21, 1.1"'" 1 DeOl" P..rk, 1.02acro ··., '~'7500
I.ot 33. Bile 12,. Unit :t, High Mea., Alto . .' .
Village ' 'l! ~"' ti.·••••• ~ if 114,500
I.ot 13. 1II11c3, Un'" 2. Sle ca• .Alto
Villa,S "••,h~ ~h.! '•••••,.,•••,•••n' ~ ". "20.000
Trt 32D, UnIt 2 Deer Parle. Alto VlUago. 1 "
cilcre + ..••,..., u •••d,hl.····".;".IIIIO..OOO'
6 lots In Whlto Mountedn UnIt S,%to *I.. ac 34.900
Largo lot; · pper eo"yo". 296' on .Rlv.r !II,OOO
;4 ..tr.O lot In Cedar (reele, larg. troell and·

.,f t, oiI-.' ~ fl" ••"i· ••,••,••••' ' Ii .. " .'11'111500
.20 CIIcro.fe"cod, bar" with' '10llr around .
Ci"S"tc •••••'......·•••••••••• iiiir ••·•••••••••• i.,•••·••••••••

$-5 itltr. tract.inlte v'ew' ~u., ~ u.' a,'soo/ac•
. A$ YO'" t",N SIlE; {HAVE A G()O~SnlEdI01ll0...0NtlEs.

CABINS, CONJ)()I. MOl!llLES, 1.0TS, AND A(REA~I. 'OR 'rHI
uEST 11\1. PROPERty SELIi(;TIQN. (OM" ilV A.Nb SEE MI.. .

HOMES. CABINS, CONDOS.

3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 car garage, large
deck, White Mountain 5 $.:225,000
3 bedroom, 2 boths New In Ench..nted
Forest, Y2 acre lot ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $92.500
3 bedroom, 3 both, New -and very nice,
White Mounialn 5. Y2 acre +......~••.••..•.•••.•• -.225.000
3 b.droom 1 'I. b..th, 2nd Addition Airport .
West, large lot ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $60.000
3 bedroom, 3 bath. 2% cor garage on golf
course '•••••••••• $155;000
4 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 c..r g ..r..ge, 3100
square feet; White Mountain .3 $169,.000.
3 bedroom 1 b..th, of:flce, 2 c..l" garage, , :

. Wingfield Homestead •••••••••••••••••••• r ••••••• •• "60,000'
3 bedroom 2 b..th, 2 cor llI..r..ge,' Alto . .
Village ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. ••••••••• $115,000
2 bedl"oom 2 bath, A nice tilde-away cabin. ...... .99.500

, 4 bedroom 2 bath, 1 car garage HoUd..y .
Acto••••••••••·................... ••••••••••••••••••••••• '8'1ir~
2 bedroom 1 bath, nlco c..bln. Ponder_.... •••• *58,000
3 bedroom lb..th. + four 10", C..pItalJ.......... $21,000
3 bedroom 2 b..th, furnl.hed c;ondo. nice, In-
nsbrookVlllage oO oO.... .115.000

.3 bodroom 2 b..th. Lance Mobllo 0 .. % acro. . .
Ench'ant.d For••f ' ~................ $49,500
1 bedroom 2 bath, eamooNtObUo~nice. A.... ·
port-West •••••••••••'............................... ....52.'Si:JO'
Evreko Log Homo Kits - CHICK WITH ME 0"
T

..

:FOR: SAr..l!1~V OWNER..,. Oil 01(\
noll(\ In Mesc.allltO on. pavement,
1.'Iea1,ltl£ul plllce.Ulree: be(\roQm,
two bath, dell, bllsement,(\ouble
garage, ~Q fltepllices,centl'al
heatlng,orcllllrd, stlltage ap(\shop
bull(\ing, bellutlf1,l1 trees 1l!I(\ yar(\.
Apptpldmate'Y'ol1e !lct.,.. MUst sell
fori heal!h teasllns: ]i'or "ppolnt. .
ment to .see· call owner

. 37a-84~4., ", .,' S·7Hfc

'-.

, ",

•READY be.. vtlful
homo, Ineomelot with
panoramic' vI.w. 3·
bodroomll, 2 both., 2
IItolY. Mu.t 'eO to ap
preciate - only
"45.000.

SHARE THE FUN ....... '.rmil
are '0 good >!;In thl.
WhIt. Mou..taln thalat.
SI_p. a dozan ....... ~oo...
fOr' 3.famUl.., ilhara a
..co"d horne with 1I0nte
frl...d••

I 'HAVE. 3 of ~... 1_•• ax·
~en.lva vlow lot. In .
Ruldo.o ....... Mountain
Vlaw IlItot••• eollll""

....LLNt.MI!IIIISHI.. .......
view lot on '1.0'1acr" Itl
DMr Park. oWNlliNtUsT
111.1.. "

F~U:fsEASO~
REAL ESTATE 257.9171

Margar.t Gaddy
336·4413

~O~
WHY HEAT UNUSED
SPACE? S_ our energy
saving home. In Agua
I'rla.
WALK TO GRINDSTONE
CANYON DAM from 10
lots for only $66,000
phis closing co.t. All'
utIlltle••

l" ..SPACE IS what you
~eod we hOVe 2.3.4
acru ~ e ...yt.enns.

. View. Elottrlclty only.

1.200 SO. FT. dollh'ov.o,
2 b.droom., 2 baths .......
......nd room with torn-er
fireplace. Vavlted c;oll
I"" ....... 8 skylights 
360" ~I.w. All this plu,
2acl"0'. .

Magnificent panoramic view of
Sierra Blanco. Over 1.5 acres
waiting to be built· on, great
for solar.......

CEnllURY21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

257-4065

,

,
•

BUSINES OPPOItTUNITV.
IQ C"pilIOl1. Three bedrOOm, '2
b"tll 14' " ao' mobile, 24"" 40'
metaIbu!ldlng, loc;ltea on
commercial lot. The entire
package is only $31,51111.
RACING SEASON Is alniost
be~l We bave "n In\i,,penslve
2· bedrgqm. one batb mobile
with ad(\-on, covere'd .eteell,
view of,"Old Baldy"• .
PRO F E SSt 0 NA L LV
DECORATED; furnishell 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Ll\rge .
assum"ble loan•.
THIS IS PERFECT for the
discriminating buyel-: 1800
square root,3 bedrooms, loft, .
2% baths, two car c"tport. bIg

, decll with spectacular view.
SUPER LOTS In Forest
Heights, reasonable, with big
Open vIews.
REASONABLY PRICED nat
lot In Alto located just oft the
4th green. Lovely view. full.
golf membership.
LOT IN ALTO VII,LAGE on
Broadmoore Drive. Full
membership. Owner is
motivated.
TIlE BEST PRICED view lot
in RuIdoso. You can see the
mountain and the airport.
$12,500.
FIVE ACRE TRACT, rolling
meadows, locnted on Fort
Stanton Road. Large
assumable loan. .

Holiday Realty, Inc.:
1107 Mechem Drlva

. Hwy.3'1' ,
Phone 2515-3432

Clay Adams 'n:'I
. Broker-258·3275LI3 '

MLS ......,

.

SUMMER LEASES'
'.

FUlly f",rnl.hed cc>ndos, cc>l
'or' c.....I. TV, ,deck. o"d

.', flreplp<:e.; w...hor,~ryO"',
dl.hw...h..... 2 bedrc>o~. 1

,both, $450 month; 2
. bedroom. 2b..th, . $550 .
memth; 3 bOdroom, 2 bath,
$650 ·month; Tho Marie, 2.
'blc>clcs oH' S",dderth . on

. Hwy. 37. 257~27'71. sorrY.
nO petll. '. .

.

..

.J.L. SChooler. AsslHj.
Res.: 378-8:142

Bonnie Glenn. Assoc.
Res.: 257-5097

LAND

.. BIIS. (505) 257·2225 .
Bus. (505) 257-9095

, '

Mel Glerin, Broker
- Res.: 257·5097

Rita Young
Res.: 3711-8556

•

•

WHI·IE
MONTAIN

~ ',.

.DEVELOPMENT CO.

.' .'"
RANCHES·--

Res. (505) 2!J7-7048

Edsel Young, Assoc.
Res.: 378-8556

Bob .Johnson. Assoc.
Res.: 257·2198

ROUNDUP RE.l\LTY,. INC~
"Come To The Windmill On Sudderth

For All Your Real Estate Needs" .
633 SUdderth Drive-Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

• 505-257-5"93
RR .:.... SPECIAL VALUE Is the way to describe
this 2 bedroom; 1 bath mobile in mobile.jlark.
Owner financing with $3,000 down. .
RR~ SOME SMART COUPLE may want this for
their first home. 19783 bedroom, 13,4 bath furnished
mobile with owner"finan~ing:'Sure is nice.
RR - OWNER WANTS OFFER that he can ac
cept, but you can bet it will lie a bargain for you.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large one car garage.
Brand new and ready for immediate occupancy.
Bargain priced.
RR - ALMOST NEW and in mint· condition ready
for you to move in. Three bedrooms, 2 baths for
$75,000 and located in beautiful location. '
RR - DOES $37,500 sound like you? Then check
out this 2 'bedroom. 1 bath cabin with good
terms..•It's furnished too!
J:l.R - INSIDE SCOOP this' 3 bedroom, 2 bath
14'x84' Solitaire mobile on 2.65 acres for only
$33,750 is a real buy for someone with a low down
payment! CaIl now!

Homes. Cabins. Acreage • Condos • Farms
Ranches. Commercial Properties .

FRED HECKM~N

. '

WHITE MOU"TAIN lI-
The mo.t sce,liIc; lot aveallable on the ridge In
RvldollO, with views In all directions.

~ - . . .... -,

RUIDOSO DOWNS ZONED coMMERCIAL 
1450 .q. ft. home on two lot•• $65,000.

APPROV!aDSUBDIVISIO~'-:,..
. ' . . ~ .
At "I"coin. nevllr m..rketed cind re..dy to s ..lI.. . ..

•
ThursdQy, April 14, 1983

..

RUIDOSO A~EA RANCHE$ - "
• We have a ..vmber of ra.,chel! I"the ~vldo.o ..r_
~r sale. Som. would ·m..le. fin. ho,",.~clllties.

"INCO..N 'AREA -'
We heave ,"'s. lI.t.d five .tract. ranglnlll froin 2 to 132

....cre.lmm.dlately adl..ce"tto ".autlful, hl.torlc;
LIncoln. "state, d.velopment or c;ommorcleal poten-
tial. .

HECKMAN. HA\YORTH& STUnS
INC. REALTORS

'1'0 Mescalero T""•.• P.O. Box 520 •.Rul""'o, Nttw M"xlco 811345-

HONDO VALLEY - .
. . . Two 3 acre'tract. on "oth .lde.oU'lllllhw..y'70. .

...... .. ' . ,
White Mountain Meadows

a securitysubdivision

• Sin9IeFa..dly~Lots
'·To••house LotS .. '. .
·24 Hour Securlty Gua....·at E......anee

.·TeIlD_CoUrts .' ." ..' .
·Yer....

'0

',. ".'

NEW 14' WIDE
. MOBI.LE HQMES

1983 'CELTIC DOUBLE
WIDE- 24'x48', 3
"edroom., 2' bciths,
flrepl..ce, ceiling fa n.
$30,600.
1983 CAMEO - 3

. bedroom, 2 both, com
po.ltlonshlngle roof,
completely furnl.hed.
.$22,800.
1983 TOWN AND COUN
TRY-' 2 bedroom, ,.A

.both, compo.lte shingle
roof,.. completely fur
n.lshed. $26,000.
1983 WAYSIDE - 2
bedroom, 2 belth, fur
nished or unfurnlshecl;
Only $19,500.

USED MOBILE HOMES
12' x 60' - 2 bedroom, 1
both, fully furnl.hed,
set up In troller p..rk.
$14,500.
1982 CAMEO 3
bedroom,' 1% b..th, un
furnished, completely
set up In Chel"okee
VlII..g.. $24,000. Or
bestoHer.: .
1976 C08RA RY - 5th
wheel,' IS'x30', . 1
bedroom, completely
self cont..lnecl. $7,200.

1981 MOBILE VILLA ~V

5th wheel, 2
bedroom, 8'x40', nicely
furnished. Owner Is
motlvoted ..nd must
sell.'
Holiday Home Sales

1107 Mechem Hwy. 37
Ruidoso, New MexIco

258-3330

, .

c...
.505..258-5050
, ",. -' '.. - ,-, -,

'"J

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

, .
Ol)e bedroom log cqbln 00

'Iorge wood~d lot .10
prestigious upper. c9nyon.
plenty of room to expond cmd
prl~ed right.

..'
, CE"'TU~Y21
~UIDOSO ~EA" ESTATE C9.
.. '. ' 2,.7.4C!65.

, .... '

P9geJ2 ~ Ruidoso (N,M.) New~
BEAUTIFUI,LOMA GRANDE""" 3+

a<:telii wlUl '1l'Ult tn!el!, glit(\en,
well, well b011$e, 2Q511 ~'l. ft. rlipch
style hOUSe, 3 ~i>Qm,2 haUl,
fa~ily rgqm/worl<: shop, beauttful
papotaml<: View. $132,51111.

.354-27S!l. B-9l1-tf<:

MA~B!!J THE llOVS'l'ONCoUllli~
w<ln't wlp Ule '(lpIMs, but this
custom built, sJ>a<:lous mobile
h.0mtlls a wl!l!ltlr with 3 be(\rQ<)ms,
2baths,a papotamlc view, Io<:ated.
m .the Nloartla. $111,000. <towP,
Larry 'l'illmap ·e.,venlngs, 258-4089,
Four StlasoPS "'Real Estate,.

'257·9171. F.95.2tc

Nice 3 bedroom home On 1 acre In Mescalero with additional 8 leased
acres with water rIghts. Lots of frolt trees.

. . call: Mobley Realty 257.4608
or afte~$:00: Sheila Crawley CIIt 257-6042 01' Doog Sldden~at 257-~85'

.' 4'';> ..........----.....
.:...·6 ::>, --....r----- --"l!_!!","'!l!~... ,.,,:" y'~ IB ..

MOBLEY REALTY ....,go.......

IN UPPER CANYON
for only $55,000. Two bedrooms, 1 bath. stove. refrigerator.
washer and dryer. Located In beau.tlful setting. Very attrac
tive. clean cabin.

'" .

\

I
!
;-

•

. l" ' '.' . J.. .,, ., .'
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• mVETT PALL'
, DRQKER.
. .:PFF. PlI.1ilI1;-37!H'411i1

RES. PlI. 61)5-378-1115 .'

".-"
r;J~u ''!i3,.rt <:Re.4fty·
..:....,. <:Re.$l4e.nttal •
-'-'- .t:p~ - dfauOfJ!:
~ (!pmmnl:ldf ,. ' ,

, ."" ,.,...' J ..• .- '., '."

· QOLF CQUltSE ES'l'A'/.'ES;qulIllty 1b,edl"!G'" unfurnl$h~ ho..... on IlIrge
· lot.CI"!PO~, "torlIge, open d"eJl, Illub"'''inbel'$hlp., . ",
· '10 ACRJ!:S, f_\l~' Wl!hliTlglltllln w"U Ilnd $prlnkler $y$le.... In TulllfOllll
· "",..u.Zl!')("doWU. bpJlInlle own"r6nunlled. ,. ',' .

, ·..··1 " . .- • .-

CPMM:BIlC.M,PR(jPEIW. fr"ntlng cintolll!lhWuy 70, 10 ...~bll"h~kup",
11...4 ;J'IIJ11l1llupIlrt...enh. Pwner flnllnlling Ilvulillble. ' '"' ,) . '. .

, . .. - .", ,..

I
I
l
l
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.•. •
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Everything We Touch Turns to Sold

\

I,

,
, ,

f

'-"",

,

Guargta GrlHln
_1257.5949

L_GrIHln
Res. 257.5949

Mabll. lot ..lth drl__y
cut...~.OOOwith t.rrrtS.

.11,500 % 'acrtt wood.d
1.".1 10. with .xc.n.nt........ .

LOTS

ACREAGE AND COMMERCIAL
OPI'OIITUNmE$

Nogal Cunyon - 2% .....es
..Ith w.lI. Th... .....raom
mobil., A-frame shell,
.....ral fruit t .... Ex..II.nt

..handyman'. IIfHKlal. , .- .. "

80 wooded CICIWS. 2 mil..
from downtown Ruldo.o.
...... national farest. Ex.
..I t ...............nf pat....
tlal. A rara ....-rty.

."Two l.v.1 ....... 'of.'n· 'awn
Rldg•••12.000 ar .12,500

MANY MANY ,MORE

OPEN
SUNDAYS

258-5252

.' INDIAN HILLS
Owner I. lInJ(lous to ..II his n.wly
re...od.led 4 bedroO'" ho..... Ocik
ec.bln.ts, ..._rock 'Ir.plll~ lind .
.p.clll' enclo.iod yellr lIround
.wlmmlng pool provide y.ar
lIround .nloy...ent.

.17.000 ,_"tlful \'1.", of ,.
Cupltan plu.........

.23.500 Full ....m.....hlp.
over an acre 'In Dettr Pclrk
Waa<b.

ALTO LOTS

.16.500 With vl.w of sl.rra

.Ianca. '5000 down.. ' • ...".1

,
.14.500 Flat lat with flat ae
c.. and apectacular view•
High M.ID

.'10,000 unique 3 bedroom
home In Whit. Mountain
Ellat••,Lotsof Int.rlor
wood. A cabin for y.ar
around u...

. Twa·,2 b.droom Inn.brook
Vlllag. c;andomlnlu Fully
fumlsh.d. Both a .. prl In
the H'.II

,

Doug Bass - Broker .'
Brad Johnson - Gen. Mgr0, Res.: 257-4775
BUI Happel- Sales Mgr•• Res.: 257·5209
. -~.

doug bass & assoc'~, inc.
Located In The Northwest CornerOf Innsbrook Village -'Highway 37
Box 2290, Ruidoso, N.M.: Bienvenidos, aqui se habla espanol

Sam Richardson Leto Milton
Res•• 257.5359 Res"~57.53l16

Ed Rodriguez . Joe ZGgone
Res•• 257-4988 ' Res•• 258-4242
David Harding ..tty Lou Ryan
Res•• 2S7.9111l3 RlIS;.336-8277
8m HI..chfeld 5hlrl.yMcCOnnlck

Prop,;rty Manag.....ntISales Res•• 258·3461
R••, 257-4515

•.J.HChapman
Ru•• 257.298S
P""gy Gowdy
R•••• 2S7-4735

K.vlnHay••
R.... 257·9181

DEER PARK WOODS
Three bedroo...., 2% bllth., 2700
.quare '''t. Bellutl'ully built lind
decorated ,ho...e with Ililcuzzi lind
saunll. Nice view•• ~II 'or de.lIl1••,

HOMES, C;ONDC)$
AND TOWNHOUSES .,., ,

Price ...dtrced on this custom
buUf., praf•••lanally
decorated Alta tawnha......
Two bedrooms, 2 both. with
a fanta.tlc view••'15,000

. Two new cablntl ready for
VOQr summer enloyrnttnf In
btlautlful Cedar Cr••k.
seclud.d, y.t only th....
niU.. from downtown. Prlc-
• d ta ..II at $59.500 or
.63.500 - lkinuslExt... lat.
awanabl. adJacent to each
cobin fer added privacy.

Spectacular view of Sierra
alqnm" frotVo targ~" .prlvat.~ .
dedc. Th... kdroom.. 2Y.
batlal. Cu.tom co.,..t and
d ..._ and f1....t furnl.hlng.
available. If you want only ..
f"- be.t'n condomInium IIv..
Ing ... hQv. Itl '212.500.

COUNTRY CLUB
TOWNHOMES

RIVER LAND

'':'E',ip\tr 'A BSAUTnlUL 42 ACRE TRAct In the UPPER CANYON '
AREA of Ruidoso with 'over 800' OF FRONTAGE ON THS RUIDOSO
RIVERI The property I. acce.slble and has tre...endous develop•.
ment potential. Priced for quick sale at $575.000 with excellent

,.owner ffnancfng.

" INVESTMENT PROPERTY
WHETHER YOU ARE AN INVESTOR or developer. you will recognize
the potential In this 102 ACRE TRACT of unl...proved land lu.t
south of the proposed $16 ...lIlIon Ruldo.o Royce Hotel. The pro'.
perty adloln. the Ruidoso village limit. and I. priced at $1.5
...llIIon with owner flnancfng. , .

ALTO VILLAGE-RESIDENTIAL INCOME PROPERTY

LOCATIONI LOCATIONI LOCATIONI The three ...aln con.lderatlon.'
In a .ound real e.tate Inve.t...ent are met by the NEW DUPLEX IN
ALTO VILLAGE. Featuring 2 bedroo..... 2 bath. per .Ide. thl. lux-

• ury rental property will aHord excellent tax .helter and Inve.t
. ment potential. CONDOTEL RENTAL MANAGEMENT AVAILABLE.

: ,CUSTOM HOMES
. COUNTRY ESTATEII Bea'utlful trl-Ievel cedar ho...e with A.pen In
terior wall.. vaulted ceiling., .paclou. deck.. and out.tandlng
...ountaln views. Located on 3 acre. with horse privilege••

ONLY SIX UNITS AVAILABLE on prestigious Cree Meadows, Golf And
Country club. These units are In a quiet, secluded wool:led area, each
overlooking the 14th green. ' .

'.2 and3 bedrooms. 2 and 2'h baths, 1,320 sq. ft. to 1,620 sq. ft., master
bedroom downstairs, large redwood decks front and back, lofts. beams
frreplaces, skylights, full appliance package. Rental management
available.' . ' ,

.FuIlM....be...hlp To Cree MeadoWil la.Hole Golf And Cou.ntry Club

LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE

•

257·4291

257.4228.

W~"'NEWH.tLOCK
.- .-lit..,: 2S7"S~2
JAC.IC.'E COV'NO'l'OM .
,-....:2•••340•.

. SERViCE THAT LASTS

RESIDENTIAL

ENGLISH TUDOR'-I""lth chll'.t hl..hUgh .
huge' ga!rt.roo.... 'lIrge ma.t.... .u .
2-e:ar pra.... 2 flrepllIc••, ea.y ac:c:e .
,""vlng.' ..wer. Sup.r 10000tlon. e ..tra
'a..g. heavllywood.d lot••,65.000 with
10 year warranty. .

SUPER CA.IN -seclud."'n th• .,.n.. y.t
I.... 1I "w"'ock. from downtown. 3
b.d..oo...., 2 bath., 'Ir.place. larg. deck.
City ••W." andga.. d.n "Y .do.....
$7••000 with .4".000 1I mllbl. 'OCI!'.

AL"I'O AREA ..... ".droom., 1 bath. la,...
t ...... lot, wood bu..ntn....ov•••u.,.....t.
tlno. *'0,000 .with .44.000 1II"""'lIbl.

,Ioa'n.

[B
REALTOR

COMMERCiAl.
LARGE COMMERCIAL TRACt~ HlghwllY 70
CiC:"eage ac:r0S4 ' ..0... new triple Crown.
level. all utlll.l.s. $450.000. owner
term..' .

MOTEL - 1" room mot.1 wl.hnlc. IMrig
qUllrt......oodloc:atlon. pl.nty O'roOin .
fo...x~!UIOn. w.lI. rnalnfCIIl....d. all city
..tllltl....r.at 'cunlly 0p.t'.th..n.
'400,000 with Own.r flnllll'lcll'lg avallabl••

. .- JOHN WHI"l1.OCK . .
-R...: 336.4'104. . ," . . ,

.•N.tAIdDINO,liI!Lj)
-1I...liIl'••3249

MlS

kNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

SUDDER"I'HDR:IVE - 1".500 square Ipot
C:Oinm.rc;11II1 .It.'In Pizzlil Hut' a ..ea. level.
all u.m.les, 12~square'oot ,"ulJdhlg for
....Id.nc. or .hop••,35.000 with owner
.Inancln... , '. •

1Il,IIDOSO DOWNS _HlghwllY 70 vacant
lot. 50' .. 140'. $22,:100, ow".r an"lo".·'0.. offer., . . . .

..

,

,

,RICK EVANS
sROKl!:R

·257-4505

RENTAL,I\IIGMT. BY

ccti' 'D~Q]"E'L," . ' . -) .
• .... . '\ I·...: ,.1. ,', ~.1~.,'
A Dlv.of Aspen, fteal EstateServicas

,

•

, , '

,

,, ',·c,

.
DAVID P. RoellE
ASsoCiATE BROKER.

251·9109 .
, JAMl!:SPAXToN

SALES ASSOCIATE .
. 258-4111
OTIS SPEARS·

SAU:S ASSOCIATE
251-1461

MARY UNDERWOOD
SALES ASSOCIATE

318·4801'

';"";',:", ,

BEST BUY IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATESU Only $165,000 will buy
thl. lovely 3 bedroo.... 3 bath mountain home hi Ruldo.o'. prefer.
red area. Thi. custom built home feature. a.h cabinet. and wood·
work. vaulted ceiling. and quality throughout.

A VIEW FROM EVERY ROOMI 'I. only one of the_ out.tandlng
feature. 'of' the UNIQUE. NEW LOG HOME In White Mountain
E.tate•• Must lIee to apprecla~e.

IF QUALITY IS'MORE IMPORTANT TO YOU THAN PRieS you.hould·
look at thl....agnlflcent cu.to... hO"'e In White Mountain Unit V.
Built by Ed Say.pr, this ho...e I. fruly one of the flne.t large moun·
taln ho...e.ln RUldo.o. Shown by appolntOient. • .

•
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·"R..P••~I••
U6.411Jfo .

/. .
257.917.

J JUNlpIIl HIL.LS - llec!utlful t."~
I..t wit" .. ,",nta.tlc vi... '" .1....
.Ian~, ..II uflfltl" ."",pt...ptlc;
1'_1"1. _n.. fln..,..ln., ,..It"
low clown ~",.nt~ 'la.~~ .
ALTO'LAklS GOL' ..n~ CO\lNTJl,Y
~LU. _'L_atI I.. ,,"ullfill Do••
....rk w ; Unit 6.~.. fUI.1...m..I1 hlp t.. Altol.ak••
G&ee. 'SecIUJl!lo", t ....., a~d 011,
......II.nt vl.w lOf the CcIplta..
~nta'n.. ~

IN~AJoITED MISII _ ;,11...1
t ~ a_g;" with I of _lu.
.1 I_ad In Alt.. with ..... "'.

. the fln..t vi..... of 51 ·.Ian...·
at"'I"""I•. Own.. fl nclng wllh
good, 'down payment.· Own.r
would Ilk. t.. ..II all II I....
f9tle,h.,. but will~..Id.r..lIlng
......ral.ly.
IILTO ACIIIAGE· - 10+ a....
locotatlln nl.._Iud.da.... wllh
fantastic "'eW of -Sierra .'anca.·
Can ". IOld ..parat.ly.........nd
I.... oft.......
ALTO VILLAGE.' - Thl. "'aullful
,1+ Clcreloflnclud•• , ...... a "lew
Of 'he Capitan Mountains, aild -x:...
c.'l.nt • vear.(ound accent ~uU
1I..lflng ....m .....hlp to .._ '"
New Mexico'. fln••t Cou"'ry
Clu.... ~.,.. Lak.. Galf and Coun
try Clu", .

, .
~

,

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.
P.o. BOX 123211iUIDOSO, NM ••345 .

. COJrNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERTH
HARRVRAV, BROKER GEORGE MIZE

Res., 258-4284 Res.'251-4373
OVELLA E;STES .' JO STEELE't

Rcs.,258-5284 ,. ,. ~.~."
CLIFF OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR ...

Res., 257·9225 ..
'. NEED TO SELL FAST - paving and close-In

location area a few of the pluses for thl.
super clean one bedroom cabin. Recently .
remodeled and In excellent condition.
there's ci new deck out the. front door to
add to your enJoyment. Highly motivated
seller: make an appointment today. Thl.
would make a fine rental house. $32,500.
YEAR AROUND CREEK IN THE BACK YARD _
Easy access and cedar Creek out In back.
What more could you ask? Knotty pine In
terior. fully furnished one bedroom house
Is very livable. If you want a cabin In
Ruidoso big enough for you to really enJoy,
but (sorry) not big enough for too much
company this Is lu.t the oneil Assumable
financing with very reasonabls monthly
payments, need cash to loan. $37,500.
ONE OF THE BEST MAINTAINED PLACES IN
AIRPORT WEST - Years of pride and many
hours of work In the yard certainly show In
this fine mobile home. Corner location.
paved 'driveway. lot. of storage and
14'x17' master b.edroomare some' of the
nice points to thl. property. Coversd 'pOI'.
ches, front and .bac.k and ea.y, ea.y access
no matte.. what the weather. OwnsI'. are
ready to move now so let's not keep them
waitingII $62.500.
$3$~OOO - OLDER 3 bedroom 'home In

·Ruidoso "Ine Lodge may ,be lust whafyou
eire looking for. You can not beat the prlcel
CHAMPAGNE tASTE? ..:... Look no more. we

· have dot lust the thing for you In White .
Mountain Estates Unit 2. Three level home.
I. ta.tefully decorated. i:l...d enloys views
of Sierra Blanca from neurly every roam.
Well. appointed kItchen/living room and.
dining area all flow together. beautifully, ,
~reatlng the. perfe~t ·ai....angement· for
either family or entertaining purpose••
Add the gameroom complete with wet bar
and fireplace, fO.... s ..aclou. bedrooms, and
you have th.place of your dream••
.FULL GOLFING' MEMBERSHIP AT ALto
VILLA~E- GOGsWlth thl. fin.. bundlna~lte
In High Mesa.' Definitely p"lced right. check
.out thl. salar location b.fore .omeone er••
beats you to If.
$92.500 COMPLEtELY IlURN'SHED _
Modified "A"frame hom.. has 3 bedrooms
and 2 full baths. Lot. of decks and .Iewof
that mountain. '. .

.....-..-·505 257.4686,

•

, ~'...

OUNTAlN VIEW. opening ....

$!'l!I!'O!L~~Mt"T.
owmttwUl 'I"ClI"~" 20

· v-r PeIIV...."t. C1it 12".
No pol",•• MCIi",..et..red
C(II....o .110...0 wit" 3·
bedr!Cio",., .2 "(11th.,.
'Irepl(llce.. IliIrge 'rQ'"
(II"d. reClir cleck••
lIlRi..tlful "Ie.", of $Ierrca
..Ia"celi. all ""llItle. a"d'
cCllble TV. Lo~ate!ll (III
MOlmllill" Vlew$."dl"I.·
• 10" bel""ee.. Calpilliln
C1i"d R..ldaso. No pal.....
o""...r ,lnlil"c:I"g IiII 12"_.
ALSO A NEW' C::IlMIliO
"'1iI"..'..ct..red ho..... ·'2
bedroO"'..2 Italh••.

· flroplClice. ' ..r"lture.
1.·x24' declc.",I'b 2 car'
carport' u"cI.erneath

· back declo;. CIty u.lUlles
hooked ".P. rlJCldV to
...o"e I... . .
ANOTHIliR 3I1ED~f1II, 2
"lh,.I"'''CIir .0 abc:i"e.
THI$ $U.D.IVISION 1$
$ELLI~GUI Ave..". few
101•.left at Mo..ntaln

. VIe"". 1 a"d 2. $0 .",e ate
..ow oHerlng CI ...ore
bea..tl'..1 NUMBER· 3UI
10% down. 10 year
payout al 12%1 BuV Yo
acre and b ..lld la.er ••~
re.trlctlon. yo.. w1l1 ap·
preclate,

· AU AT
MOUN1AIN VIEW

SUBDIVISION
Be'.",een ClIpltan

andR.ldo.o
10 Miles 10 SklTumoff
CALL VERNON GOODWIN

505.354.2569 "

BeQutlfllfllrnls ed.4· ec;!rQom
home h'l' Al'o V\IIoge; Spel;'
•tQ~"IQr vh!Jw~, lots of 'refill, full
memperllhlp. '.'

'. ,CENTURY21'
RUIDO$O lPill~ Ili$TIlTE (;0•
'257.4065' .

'" .__,_ .~""""", ........,jj-,,,,I..... ,~ '-il;-il..,;"~.·.""",,,,,,,,!""""",,,... jO.,..,ljjiuJ'._......~..a-."ri&-....>ili-...t..l!!o,,,,'.;,~":.:k.""~~l ~

•

HERB SECKLEIli
Res.: 671_4597

". ,,~

• ~~ Ceo ....,..1
,· ., ' eat

on It
$ .....a.~."'la".S..all!~
. . ....685'.
m ••ldm,o. N......345

. !o!i!. 5.5~5i7~9040

Ml.$ ....; 88Ci4~'~
'C~VEATA£MPTOJl

, ...'Let The PlI)'t!, JI~r~·'· , "
B~EnS ·OF VACI'-IiT L()TS !;Ir :tand IIib~lJlll

.1. JII.W.Y81:!~eek ,~Ift, c:.. ~. 01 eJ.trl~al h.,._up agel .
• 8~l:'Vlc.e. Oflelljlq~t.Ilt1,"I~.sh pD)'mt!l\ts _rere-.
q~"admOll'''IYmlnl...aill8 m.;yb~ IIneel",
'PI" WJl.8rr~* the'dUm.te: cost oryoqr prOpe....
ty,N~ ••s(e.taneet Give q21e a~lIill.
OWNER ..FIN:ANCING. R~.lIene••. Allq .t~"~ .
molJvBtetl.,~ler~ ',BOO .q, ft.... b~ooro. 2 bp,Ut

:em ~, ..cre wOo4ed 10&. ' ••500•.
W'J'$, AL'l'O VILI,.AfJ,I!k'he,re ar, THE BEST
BUYS I'YlIl .~i!llately; ,i2~l:If)O. i\IC~ ....k~ Valt
1. WfHMIed ylew~ 't2,S~ JlI.bMella UpU 3, W~~
etl; '22,100 D~rParll Unlt3. \YOtlded, Terrils ¥re

_. iHJg~"hlll!. .'.'
ACR;E:AQJi: ......~e~...l kacf,sRvall."Iil!. I like t~ls

.on,. ·10 .eres.-M••ado cre~,E:.-..tu. ',benjes
. OK. A.-proxlmll)lety ~1,OOO...IO" BS8umable Do'e.

Con,slder aUem8lteternis'- "'''.000.
APA\l.TI\'1Ij:N....· OIl'CONDO I)EVlSLOPBRS"- ..
Z.43, acres zen~ n..). White Mountain Uplt 4. 26
walt cOild.-pro~t .PPJ:Oyed; or, develop your
OWQ."I.,~, GcmBld~r trad'~.' ,

Joyce W. Cox-R...: 257.2458
Marshall Moo...-Re••: 257.7449

Bo..nle Coe-R_.: 258-4111

EJXCELLENT lIuSINESS tor couple
on Main Street; B"ass and C.,pper
Sh<ltl. Lots ot potential. $30,000, will
eonsider trade. CaIlJ. T. . .'

HIGH MESA, UNIT II - NIcely wooded
'Iot wl.h view of"Capitan. and Deer
Park Vallev Inelud_ f ..11 golfing

....e ...b....hlp and prlced alonlv
$13.000. .

BORDERING NATIONAL FOREST
lkta..tlfullV woolfed corner 10' In
For..' HeIght., only $11.500. Check
wIth u. flrstl We can ...ee' your
n••d. on JIIOSI u"y tV.... of 10"

HIGH MESA DRIVE - Thl. comer lot I.
located " ...r Ih. cl..b ho...e and of.
fers .",onderful vi• .",. of the Capl.an.
and SIerra Bla"ca. Bring ... an offer
on thl.on.1

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES - Nice
Ii..lldlng lot wl.h gOllleou' view of
Sierra Blanca. Located on pavIng
wl.h elty .",ater. sew.r and .Iectrlcl.
ty. AI.o; 1.".1 b..lldlng lot ""Ith tall
pin••, ea.V acce... Priced a'
$22.500.

MIS

,

CHOICE ACRE"c;JES '"
28 acr_ .......tlful ...ountoln ....adow. onet wood.~ wl.h
""Id. openvl8'" of OLE BALDY. Priced right. with' good
owner financing. . I

. .
40 ac.... h_vlly wood.d "'o..n.al" 'Ia"d.
d.v.lop....nt. Good laca.lon. prlc.d right.
Own.r fInancing.

OFFICE: PHONE, 505-338-4378,

. SUN V.ALLEY . .
Tvto ••ory r.dwood and ••on. ho..... 2.~ .....ar. '_t. 4

.....droo..... 2 loa.h.. IIvlnif' roo... and d.n, _ch ~a. lalll.'
flr.place;·Ooubl. go,..... "",'I.h .I.ctrlc",ope".r. L~tedon
1 (IIcr. wood." land. on d_d ,ond .tr_t.ld"'l for large

··1afttUy. All appllanc•••tay. Good O.w".r flnancl",g.

IDEAL MOUNTAIN LOG HOME. IIrand neW 3 bedroom,
1% bath. Easy acceSS in good subdivision. Call1!:. J. .

JUST LISTED: Clean and neat as Ii phl!! Three bedroom,
2 bath home. beautifully landscaped and chain link fence
in .back~Mulitsee to aPrreciate its.charm. Shown by ap·
pOintment. '102,000. Cal J. T•. .
TIlt!: PERF'£CT PLAcE for y~ur dream hOme on thlli 1+
acre lot with Sierra Blanca view in prestigious Itancho
Rnidoso Village. Let Barbara show you this lot. '211,OOO.

TIlE PLEASURE IS YOURS when you view Sierra Blanca
from this nice wooded tract of approximately ),0 acres with
good well and electricity. Call Tootle. .

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEJ WlDEJ mobile home in GJ:een
Meadows. Furnished, 2 bedroomS, l! baths. Must see to ap- .
preciate. '45.000. Call Jim George•.

JIM LITTLEFIELD
Re••: 336-4657

258-3306

•

ALTO VILLAGE - Deer Park
Woods. Price lust reduced to
$15.500 on this secluded one
acre lot with social member·
ship. Owner anxious.

., .I...._ .__ . ..J

LOOKING FOR A PANORAMIC VIIliW?
- Yo..'11 ha". It wllh thl. 3 bedroom.
1.3/4 belth furnl.h.d ho",e. niceIV
decora'ed. Inel..de. do..bl. garage.
alar... .y.tem. bea...lf..UV la"d.
scaped. Try owner flnoncl"g.
$125.000.

1206 MECHEMDRIVE

A~TO; NE;W ME:lUCQ. 88312 ,

lB.
REAL TOR

P.O. BOX 1:W

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

THIS B£AUTIFUL 1I0ME is selling below. llPpralsed
value and has an assumable loan. Four bedrooms, 2 baths,
fUrnished and located on large tree covered lot in Cedar
Creek. Great buy at only '89.500. Call Jalie Barteet.. ,

EXCLUSIVE TRAC'r with 6.8 acres with split rail fencing.
community. water and horses permitted in Rancho
Ruidoso. Trout. pond shared with neighbor. '15,000 per
acre. Call Barbara. '

UPPER CANYON - Thl. darling 2
...droo.... 1 Yo "th nat..ral log home
I. located In the "011 pine. and
featur_ a ".ry large living or....
w'lth a ....... rock flreplac•• A gr .
b..y at $69.500.

CHECK OUT - Thl* darling 3
bodrOOlft. 2 belth home In High M....
Unit I. LIght and airy living Or_ wl.h
fttOU rock flreploc., located on on
acce..lbl. le"el 10' with a .oclal
_ ...b....hlp. Only $89.500.

LAKESIDE ESTATES - Fullv ' ..r ..l.hed
3 bedrOOlft. 2 beI.h .paclo... ho....
with f ..11 golfIng membership.
Oown••alrs den I. newlv carpet.d~

Price recentlv red..c.i:I. Call office
for. ' ..rth.r d.tal1••

CALL US TODAY":" for a .hell home.
log or fn:I ..... Prices 'ro... $32.500.

Kenneth G. Cox. Broker
Res.: 257-245.

Dick Wood..I-R : 2SII-3306
Kathy Cralg-R : 257.4941
.rank Kolb-R : 258-4053

,
, AL1'0 ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS

For qui•• and peacefUl IIvl.....I....r "pcatlon ~r ...........
_nt.you .ho.. ld check with ALl'O ALPS CONDOS; W. have
2. ~a~ 4~r_ cond... "'" yo..r chaliC•• So.... 'or·......I.
wI'" good low Int.....t •.auu_bl.loan.

\ 'c..'
ALTO VILLAGE tfOME

Two ............... ,2 bath, co""pl.toily furnlsh.d. Id....lloc...lon.
on 15th fairway wl.h full 90,Rnlll .......b....hlp.

FI".acr"'.ln AUo Villa D_r Park Wood•• DI"id.d Into 3
.rads. _ch wUh full be...hIP. c:1.... In to golf·<o.......
priced rllllht. .

SUNYALLEY
Thr_ .....r_. 1 bath. redwood hom. complet.ly furnl.h.
.... good IQca.lon. wl.h two ~ acre lots wood.d. Ho. 1ll00d
ow_r R_nclng. . ... .

JIM WIMBEIliLY - Broker ".
. R_.:257·2453'.

,

.Thl. b"..tIQ"'e. 'Clp.
. pro•• 2700 ~. 't.. I" 11111..
"ew con!llltlo". n_.. C...e
M_do_ plf et::l..~ C1"d .
"e"" ilhopplng center.
Paved cor"er lot.0" n.
nV .Id.e of the .t .
Thre.e br. 2 bath.....~. 'or.
"'01 dl"lng. rO<''''', den.
...'" roOll'!, with aU ap·
pUa"clI!'" Far .....re d.lall.
call 257.7450." ,

DOUBI;E WIDE MOBIL£ HOMEJ in hnmaculate condition
on large. lot. All appliances stay with .moblle. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent terms. CLOSE TO RACE
TRACK. $49.000. Call Bob. ... . .

SELL OR TRAD£ FOR SMALLEJR HOME - Beautifully
furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with view. Price
$117,500 includes .reep Wagoneer: 01"'$97,000 unfurnished.
Call J. T. '. .

BEJAUTlF'UL.TREEJ COVERED acreage with fantastic
well. Owner tinancingavailahle. 11.878 acres. $100,000. Call ATTENTION DOCTORS.LAWYERS.ACCOUNTANTS-
Jim George. IJ"lSURANCE AGENTS: Choice location with bome and of-

.. .... flce combination. partially furnished. Has 2 guest houses
MOUNTAIN ItETREAT!1 And wbat a view It basI Two or rent houses witli all utilities. Surrounded by cedar fence

. large' sb:ed bedrooms.twnbaths and all furnished;, rimdy in front a~d Cham. link fence in the back. Call Bob for fur
, to enjoyI Just '95,000 with excellent owner financIng. Call tber details on thiS excellent in"estment.
Jane..··· . ,.. ... ' 257-7313
BUILD YOm DREAM HOMEJ in It Box 284 -- .
the taU pines of the tIpper canyon on Meehem Drive"
this large wOOded lot.' Call Jane
Barteet. '14.500. .

P0ge 14 - RUidoso(.N.~M.) ~ew$ Thursc:;lay, April 14, 1983
LOOKING ii'Qlt - '11) tQ :ro acreS 5 t9 B¥: OWl'fElt -.. ~ large IJIlUSe, 3
. 10milel; I)Ut Qf ltuiqQ$Q t<lwaros ..~j)(lm, ;I bath, ~untry, intCbell .

ltQSW"'ll, Write.· QI.' eall • and lien, $ittillg QII3 trlleW ofllln4
15(5)l;3lNI313; a.B. Sanelt., boll ell'Se til town an4 GllinllstQlle Pam.
17.19,. 'IHoorn.fleld, .. NM ,$135,001). 257.4198 . '1)1.'.
87413. . , L-97.-4 J!!.7"61111l.. 'INI2-8tp.

FO. SALE BYOWNE.

'.'.
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GREA.T MOUNTAIN CABIN In l,Jpp.r Ca-
. nyQn ElreEi with yeEir arQund ElCcess. Three
be<:lroQma. new cllrpet, a,,"natty pIne and

.ce<:lsr Int.rlor and all city utlll1:lee. Don't let.
thle o",e get tiJW8y. 'Donor Wllnda Harmon,
257.4Q73 or 257.7·591. .." .

UNIQl,J1; DESCRIBES THIS HOME, deSIgn.
eel by architect-owner. Felltur._ 'Include 4 '
·bedroomS. .but special amenl1:les offer
greenhouee, gorgeoue entrance WIth
waterfall, "ot 1:ub Elnd outstElPdlng views.
Excellent area with good IIccess In White
Mountain II, Susan or Ray, :lt57·.7373,

,.3$6·435:01 or 257·9891.

CHARMING CABIN locateel Juet outelde or
Ruidoso wlth"B beautiful vIew. 2
be<:lrooms, 1 bath. gameroom. glas•
enclo_ee1 dining room and Iota or wood·
wo..k. Eaey acceae. to Ruidoso end ekl
slopes. CIIIl GalY Caughron at ~67·4073or
378-B&98. ,

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME under
$60.0001 Let us _how you thIs home clo.e
to town with easy aooess. Oreat y.ar
around home. Lese than 10 yeare old. LAt'_
10Qk.C.II Don Harmon at 257·4073 or
257·7691.

PRESTIGIOUa ALTO VILLAGE, beautiful lot
with tr_. and a lovely building elte wIth
soft view or Sierra Blanca. Pl1cllld to ••11 at
only $~O.OOO. For mote Info call Gregg at
257-7373 or 336·4318.,

A FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP come. with
thIs Mltth Mesa lot. alonliil with a greet view
and supar bul.ldlnliilelte. Priced at $14.60,0•
Call Gretchen Smtiradh.t ~15"-7373br
257-6880 for further Information.

IB
REAltOR"

DRAWEII9 RUlbOsO. NEW MEXICO~5

··PERTEET·PARKS
'.' HOME OF TH'E WEEK·

, ,..

.;;,.

.Thursday, April 14; 1983 R~idoSQ (~.M.~ News .....;. PagEl 15'

Sudderth Office
Ruld.nce Pho".s

T.r.SCllIat••
257.7121·

Gary Caughron
378.8598

, ,_ o Dan"y McGlllro
. 258-4001

Wanda HlIIrmon
257.7$91

Don Harmon
257.7591

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN CABIN In Alpl.,eVllla~e.on a
IlIrs. tree covered lot with a _oft vl.w o'·SI.t:r.~Bl.nQ4111.
IIn~ the Village. Two bedrQorrls; ~ 'bathe lind brand neWI
Priced at only $80,000. Tom" Davie, ~67.7$73·Or
267-2063. '

Mechem Office
RGlldence PhOne,

To... Davia
257.2053

Darlene Hart
257·4222

SIISCln MilloI'
336.4353

Grlllll9 Pert_t
336·4318

Ray Dean ea..po"tor
257.9891

Gretcho" Emerso"
258.3643

(505) 257-4073
(505)257-7373

.

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate
Needs, See.....

PERTEET PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC..

('

, .

.' ,MARGE WOODUL
> .257.7681

."to" .u perml.o, yo
. hlllblo Eapanol. ..'

-NEW LISTING- .
,SPARLING CA8lNIOCClfod
"In elec.llo..t area <;It'

town, 3 bltdrooms, 2 full
"tha, "'aa a"a"II_ble .
1_". ,,"lGnabl. Ray.
!1'ent, view arid neat cq
lCCIn 1Mt. U"d.r ."5.000•.
lIEST ARRANGED mou".
tllll" hou.. In town,
I_da of atorag.,- largo

. living ar.o, ••pa~at.
. • I••pl..g ar.a.. only,
tak;u a mlnut. to .go
•••• Prlc.d rIght I"
White Mountain 4. .
DON'T FENCE ME IN -'
.tr.lctly for th. l(tv.... of
tha 11IInd. Over 4 lIl.r•• I..
Lama Grande. Uttl.
down, t.rms••'9.500.
EXTRA ..ARGE flat lot 0"
a corn... In Whit. Mou.._ '
tlllin 5, out of atat.
own.r wants to ••11
_wI Call and I.t mo'
take yOIl to ....
PERFECT . ACCESS,
lI"u...a. 2 .tory ho...e,
Cree Meadows member.
ship 1Iln.d best of all
SI.ITO 81amo from most
wl"doWl. Would lov. to
• haw you bl" It·...o. ,
quIte, ready; c:aIlCIIHU.t· •
.... talk with yall lIIbout
colorll
NEED JUST A IItt'••pot
hare In PlIIl'Cldl••? I have
one that has been r.duc.
ad. 2 bedroom, 1 "fh.
O"ly $45,000. Maybe
some owner financing.
Cute a' CIlIl" bit.
IT MAY BI! buUt of log••
but thh~ Meadows

. Chal.t bears no
r..emblance to 1II ·ca'bl".
Superior fI"lah work, do
I.t m.·.how the total
fuml.had procluct. It la
yummyl .
CITY WATER. CITY SEWER.
all aVlllllabl. on Camolot
Mou"taln. Prl.... for a
contrll!ctor'. e"try Into
tha cobl.. mark.t. Only
$7.500.

-~--'

,
".PRIC••I!DUCII;Q

PO'UASI SA...
. 1.200 .q•.ft. hom., t"'re.·
b.clrooml. '. 1~ b",th,
flr.plc....,. '. fWo d••k••

. hlgll celli",. CIa'. to
·"OWl'ltown. You' "'CI!y
movaln I",mlpdlllltely.

OIll..V $46~OOO
APPRAISEQATt56,OOO
.. . CAI.L 258·3413

Very nice furnished 3
bedroom, 2~ both. Located In
Deer Pork Wood•. Good loca
tIon. treed and easy occess lot.

CENTURY 21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

257-4065
l-.~~-====~~_-J,

EINSPECTIONS
Why buy blindly? Prq

tect YQursE?lfagalnst
oostly repairs, Have..an
Inspeotlon .beforl'l .pur'
cha$lng. Oetalled Inspeo
t!onby Flupe's Service
CompanY, certified. 11'1-,
speotor for the Organl;z:a
t10n .of ReEl-I· E$tate In.
spectors'o .Inc,

'. 257-46E;i7<

ALTO· VILl.,AOE-lll be<iroom. Ii
bath,double glnage.
gamero",m. golf memberahlp,
large. • ....um.ble lo.n.
$11Q.OOO.

MLSlB.
REAL.TOR

uckett
Real Estate ,INC.

247 Mescalero Trail
(505) 251-~011

Dealer for GYM Factory Built Homes and
. Commercial Buildings

We're here·to discuss real estate with you. Our
goal is to prividethe kind of service you expect of
a Realtor. Do call us or stop by.

",•

LeollD. Puckett, Sr. AP1Jl.~Batlkf'Y I ~arbara Sarenson OIUI!> Tunler
Bl'Oker/Prealdent oSlrn Ma ro er AlIsoclaleBroker SaleaAssoclate

Rea.: 2574M4 ~~~:1:ler Res:25ll-3483 , Rea:257-523&

We Care!

257.9126
sort World,

. . a••1 htate, lae.t k'i '1""· "''"'''S·o''d· •.V" A_t' ." ..~,
.~ ,,>, I. .....:11 ual _nn__ ewav_n.r

P.O. 80. 3606. Iluldoso. N.M•••34'
Gary Oeolv-. 37-a.· Ann OeOI'g4O, 37~311
Ann J ........ 2'7.97'5 ,,-,.Icla Pa.....lI. 257·7523

•

MOBILe HOME LQTS; Palo Verde Slop..a, .eeoo. Or
PINECREST. paved oorne. lot with great View and oloa.. to
town, g ..at tertna••1e.eOO.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY; Two lote with Income produol..g .
..."tala on SUddarth priCed u"der.1 00,000. Three bedroom
2 bath houa..... block tram downtown••34,1500. '• • •

HORSESAU.OWED- Several lots or UP to 80 acrea to ohooa.
,. tram. atsrtlng a. $8800.,

P1N!!CUPF CHALE1'-on tll'ree
I.v.la With ·terrlflc View. 5
bedroom_, .3 b ..th_, 8un room
and lal1il•.d ..ok. 135.000•.

CElOA'" CREEK aummer
apealal, 2 bad"oom cabin on a
la""..... aore lot. $39.000•.

8':1(;15'"flAl\X MQPJilL ~. lrav<ll
., . "tl'1lI11lt' lil!tup l:I! l~l'parlt; $4;54)0.
, . ~; _ . ,l"ooll7-4tP

. IIIEWHOUS. '0.SA....
In. Alpl~YIIl ..g.; ''''''$ aq.
ft. foi' ••7•••C.da Id .
.~....... bacI~a",. ~wo .
·twa .t!iJl'Y wl~h. 1I~llItv "aom
II~." ~$'·...dt. 9f r."woad
..~.. ",wo. _illy wl""<h''',
....II two .Udl... gh.o 1100...
wIth ·11 ""o"."'I~vl.,",· In.
ch.dlng s CII. 'at~
... "lrh..a~I",9. a,,"
lI ..d.rgrollncl IItllltle••
S~"I...d Int.rlo.. tr'''''
" ..aU..,.. ,".. wallp",p.r.
'r k;"11 fl"'p''''•• a..d ..II.
I ho..·....o........IIow." a ..d
_ol!!,d• .racf . -V ii"'tlo"lIrl
for".t. • c:A.... EYENINGS:
~$7.9'n.'·$2:2"0684. .'

.

; "

con MOBILE HbME on tWO 101. Is
ful,v furnl.h.d arid, "clean a...
whIstle'" Two bltdrOOmls. bath•..
Will .1.... flv•• $30,000. .

A·FRAME QN PRETty. PINE.
STUDDED LOT will _k. an Iclaal
su~mer re'r_.1 three bltdroom••
fI.....lac•• GOCId own.r flhlI!nc:lng.
$59.000•

APPEALING ADO.E HOME ON
MORE' THAN TWO A(:IiES offer.
'hreiil b.droo......wo ba.h••
gam.rOom. .ara.... flr.plac••
J",cUzzl. A meancl.rlng cr~ ..dds
.ven mlew. e....rll1 to .hl. p.ctu.....
q.... P......rty•• ,05.dOO. .

51'0 20,ACRES I.. fhe hliKlrt of A"o
"Vlllag. I. chol.. landl'I" .uplltrb
10Cllltla.. proml... trem."dou.
pot...tlal. $15,C)OO p.r acre•.. .

700 FEET .OF FRONtAGE ON
MIGHWAV 3'7~ 3V. acre. of com.
merclallv zd"ed j»,opllirty In a
COmlmllll..dlng locotlC:ln provld.. a
good' oppor'unlty for .th.
dev••oper or Invesfml.nt-ml"ded
·bIlV.... City waf.r. '.Iect..lclty.
S•.wer n.lIIrby...lberal OW".r
flnancl"g••147.500.

SER.NE AND SECLUI)EIJ a;r. t.....
I"8I'1'1C1Rablelo".'y lIIIuliKlg. tracts
n.stf.d I...h•.papularNogllll ar...
__utltul tr.... lrll!nquU maun·
tilln vlii1W11 ntlV rolll"g f.rl'aln.
Molin. h allowad. Oneha...e .
per tl'aCf. Two ta ...,... ac.... In
lize. I-ow dOWn ....V.....nf.· liKI.V
f...mI•• "rice' .tart a' .,t.•OOO plitt
fr",d.

AtTIiAe::tIYECONPO I.. goad loco.
tl~ pl'alllcl...two ,bltdr_m., IIIl/O'
beIIthl, .1!f8iph'lgloff, " ...pIIlllC., all
appllaneOl. Affarda_IV priced at
$'8,500. ' .

THE WHitE MOUNTAIN ESTATIlS
ADD'REss I. clearly 0... of
Ruidoso'. fin..". lIInd this hand.
SO~!iI homa I•.worthy 0' It. lhree
becirOClm.. 1-3/4 bath.. potlo.
flreplac•• garago». "1'1.. J"cll,lde.
dl'ap.rl.s and mlost furnishings.
OWn.r wUI cOn.ld.r t ..ade. In
.lther liuldOIo or DelRio. ToJta"
Spec'lIIcular SI.rra IBlanca "Iewl.
$1$9.500.

SU"EIiB IliU"'DING SITE In
pr.stlgio.... Mountain View
Es'at•• I. revel ..nd lushly wood..d. $"';500.

, .

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE ..•• P,ERSONAL SERVICE
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

LOYELY HOME IN SECLUIJED LOCA
TION I. n.wly eon.truet...d and 0'·
fer. a woll.d••I.n.d·· floC/r plan
wIth three lIodrOClm•• ·two bath••.
Flr.plaee.cI.ek.. nlce vIew;
ehlldr.n·. plc,V"ou" lIIre Iud 0
faw9f ......IIIng point. for .hl•.
goOd·looklng hOml•• '68,500. . ,:

I
DEi.lGHTFULBIiICK HOME on Cr••
Moadows Golf COu.... has apprOle.
Ima••lv :2,000 ",uar.f••t Of w.II.
co..i:elv.d living ar.a. Thre.
b.drOdm., 1·'/4 "th..dlnlng
roOm. lI.n. 2.cal"g..rag••
flrePI..c.. . E",.V . acce... pr.tty
vI.w~ $139.$00.. . .

.PIt*"" l.dT WITH MOUNTAIN 'VIEW
~r cap....n hcUr' cl.V .utili•••••
••"rlctlon. .lIIlow 0.... hor•••

. Gooll ,. own.r fJr".nclng; Jun
'4,500,

c., '

. .

. ,

s

rulcfQSo...awmaxlco 88345

p.o. box 1442':" (505) 25'1·51 11

30'1mfllchemcfrlve

,

. "..

~,,.

'., • ohriv Ii. QIIOolltyll\fJ ........... 3$6..lI5l17

",.1 11. ,,_Idt., a54-:t9t'7 . . .. . .."" • .. . .. . .' . '.
>. • ....hit1lOiId, ..",0.:1•••• :liS".•,., " '. . '. ' .

. ;. '.
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SLOW &EV~N WATERING

landscape Drip
,rrlgatlon Kit

St999
Wa,ters plants slowly and even~ wlthout d~turblng
soli. container, Features Ionglastlng, flexlb~ 1/4/1
~Inyl tubing for easy Instal~tIo~, IR520D

SAle PRICE "...... ,... ,., ...•$81111

MFG REBATE .. t' , •••••••• " .,. '200

,~ $&99
Irs warranteed four ways! Warranteed. washab~,
fade resistant, stain res~tant. Dries QUlckW - easy
water dean-up. Smoothe, Iovet1lntertor f~t fln~h.

13611.

INTERIOR FLAT

"atex Wall PaInt

WiW
rut'
2rISlIf

QUAUTY LONG LASTING

'liaporatille
eOller ,Palls

22" x30" • 20" X22" • 24" X3D"
Hypo.allergenlC coo~r pads for those With al~rg~. Better
quall~ and longer lasting, sold by the foot so you can buy
the exact s~e.

~' ,..

'''SALE PRICES GOODTHRU TUESDAY, APR!L 19, ~,983~
\ ',,'

,Ull.lrV'15SI.SerIDN' ~' ,

'" '

$CHEDUi.t 125

JIll" X fl'
prePip.

'I~

Enriches southwestern sOlI. Helps
loosen soli. Acts as anaturill fertilizer.

1.25 CU. FT.

'SteerManure

St09

i .
, .

,, , '.... ' " ~ .

f/l"'CIX
PI,.,,,,,II

$749....
. SHEET,

, Keep the hot rays of the sun outside
and cool air Inside, Available In
bl'OIlZe, smoke or~tm.

REFLECTIVEII',r,r
"'m

t8!.

f,/.' i"

1 ' ,
l' ~
.~ ," lei

I ' 0)-

~'

I
f·

'. Jj ." ' •
"

~: '

; .

. .

J,

{

AO~

.SEVEJAL' LARGE.LOT$,
county ionlng, IIvelt~ck
perl1l1tt"d~ .Let 'SQlIla
give you/the detedls.,

Morcla Silver Gory Sanchez
256·3426 257·7181

. ,ZO~~D R2 with all city
. utilitie., approximately
, 2 acr8l~ The 'prlc~ .Is

right. Call, Sonia for
more details. .

AND A,SSOCIATES I9'
. ,'IAlIO,'

.f .

~RICE REDUCED TO $37,5001111 Prime rental
especially with the racing s~asonneari Two.
mobiles, two lots. OWNER FINANCING 10 years
at 10%. '

AGOOD LOOKING lot has lust been listed with
a lovely view. Priced to sell at only $9,000 with
owner financing. Forest Heights location.

ANOTHER PRICE REDUCTIONIII This home Is
lo~ated on l.35' acres In a superb res~dentlal
area. 2,500' square feet, brick home, guest
house, 1,200 square feet garage and work
shop. Compare at $140,000.

CHARMING 3 bedroom~ It;. bath with a stvie
all of Its own. Priced reasonably at $75;000,
furnished. Owners will conlldertrades lor
land.

COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL. Located In a area
with a changing neighborhood. Priced at
residential prices at $55,000, but with the
poulblllty of commercial use. Ample and aHor.
dable room fQr an office, beauty shop, at.
torney, etc.

We have TWO cute houses listed for only
$35,000 each. Either owner will consider
trading for ,a free and clear lot.

LOG CABIN In the pines with a gorgeous view
of town and Sierra Blanca. It has all of that
rustic appeal, but the conveniences of modern
day living are all provlded'wlth this one year
old retreat.

I.....'. j"". '.' ","' ,~'- ,

GOLFERSI

,A spacious 4 bedroom home
on one of the best lots on Cree
Meadows. Anxious ,owners
,will make tbis custom-built,
residence on excellent buy.
Extremely. energy efficient'

, with many extras. Call for ap
'p6intment now.

o CENTURY 21
RUIDOSO REAL ESTATE CO.

257·4065
I '

y'

..

257·9107
,A SO' t Dox 3493 I....E· R, 'N 200 Sudderth

• " , I, j " , . \"',, -"," ", _ " '

'. FOR SAtE l3Y OWNER .... income '7.6Q,ACllES~Sacrament~, NM,Two' '
Pl'Q~rtyitl· Hi1l~boro" NM, Three :'story., plush cabin: 6bedf()()ms,4
acres Withve~ nice 3bedl'oom: 'batM, 2Jireplaces, sallier()()m"
home ,and .good w~Il. Also 1 ,spiral staircase, ,Furnisbe(ke~.
bedrool1lcot~8~ renting for $300 ' ,cell~ntprivacYI~~inend9\!S View.

, per mont.h, and small bodY shop C~ll Raymond f~,son, qlbson&
'doing ,good· busi~ess~ Cotildlease Co, R~ItQ~, Inc,YaH&G, 6~67oo, '
Mshop or easUYconver,t to rental resi~ence, l-365-2251, ,G-!r1-2tc
apartment\ Lots of fruit trees arid ..
gatden, ,All nicely' landscaped, ' •
T,'~~.es. 30..,m.in..u.. t~.. ,to good f.i,h'gln {~'.,
q~la Wilderness or Eant' 15' ..'..

. Butte. C~U ,378.456 .' 9r '"
8Q5-5216,· . 'P-!I6-2tc". ' . . .' '

, F.ORSALE~wellsecuredlstmor~.' FOUR SEASONS
tgag~, short term note, Payable'REA~ ESTATE 25~·9171
annually ~t $6,300 per year, in- '·61' Suddlr,hDrI,e

, eluding i2% interest, Secured by7 Box 2982 Ruidoso '.
. 1/2 a~res in city limits of Ruidoso, ," 'I,

Principal balance 22',750. No~s- SONJA 'HARTRONFT
count,' For, more mformatu)Q' SPOTLIGHTS,
please call R.C. Wheeler, 336.~2; .', 0

, Box 163J Alto, NM 88312. W-9Mfc

~',
:1 ,

'\

"

.. ", t

HOMES 'CABINS 'CONDOS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH,
CALL RoN WRIGHT -PROPERTY MANAGER ~. 257.9212, . .,.r. .

REAL, ESTATE
• I

1Mile 'East of The Chaplr~on Highway 70 '
, .

NO COMPROMJSE NECESSARY - have an
unusual home dellgn~d for onergy efflclen.
cy. The White MOlJntaln Onlt IV loeatlon II
'an Ideal IIttlng for ·thll glodellc .dome,
Thrl8 b.droom., 2bathl are delightfully ar
rcanged to appeal. to thOle looking In the

""$112,'00 price range. Ceill Fran.

rtE$ORTREtiTALS

NEW HOME IN PRESTIGIOUS WHitE MOUN· IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR THE FINEST ~ 0

TAINESTATES ... featurel 3 bedrooms, 3 ' th.n thll qualltv constructed home on the
baths, 2 flreplaclI, 2 car garage,. Indoor fairway In Alto Village I. It, ApproxlmatelV
lacuzzl, wet bar,,·c.dar Interior flnllh and 3,000 sq. ft. of luxurloul'llvlng Ipace plul .ranNlvlna
much more. Spectacular view of Sierra Blan· large doubJe garageiFour bedrooml, 2% Brok,r
Clean be lien from over 1,000 Iq. ft, of bathI, wet bar, hiland her walk.ln c1oletl. R".:37...215
deck, Contact Peter i Malter lolte has Ihower and whirlpool tub. p,tlrStrobel

, Who could ask fat more? JUlt alk for Neva R",:336-4696
~OOKINGFOR RENT PRoPERTYIIIThl1 Upper for a private Ihowlng of thll dream house. Martin ROIl .

. BEAUTIFUL HOME IN APACHE HILLS SUBDIVI°Canyon cabin will fit the bill and It'l n,at, . ' ' , .. '.. . .' ' R".:2584143.
_.... S.IO.N-. o.w...·nerwlIl.flnllh. f..or VOU odet VOU ,will Ileip a bunch and whoknowl, you BEAUTlFU~ LOT IN WHITE MOUNTAiN -Iud . R~a:3:'.:7·'
••j do It yoursolf.Make UI an offer todayIRay 'might like to, too, .",O~. Ceill Martin., . acrosl from the Racquet (Iub, ExceUerit Sid Alford

. II available for more detalll, . , vl.w and bUilding lito. $27,500. CaU Mar. .",:25."120

". 0') .'. . .' JUSTLISTED _ thllnlce'.3' b.....roolll,· 2'A bath .tin., I ,R,OIIWright
'.. '. OV h d III b vu , RtI.1257.7266THE SN~W IS .' ER -loon t. e' ayl,we, houl. on approximately' %acre In nice; 10 ACRl,I ESTATE IN ,PINE MEADOWS - N.VClRocM I .

warm a~d golf will take the place Of IkUng ..eluded ar.a acrOsI from NatlQ.ull For8lt. bord.rlng ... the .National Forelt. Thll .. 4 ....:251-7103
In Ruidoso. I have a beautiful flat buUdlng Agood location 'orYlar round or I8CIlonal b.droom, 3 bath home-Iliituated to pro· '
lot atCr" Meadowl ,~ountry Club for. living. Own.r financing posslbll. Prlctelat vide an unUm!ted vl.w of the valley, and
'29,'00. Call Ron fordltaUI. onlV $12,'00. CaUNeva. Sierra.Blanca. For d,'alll, call Peter. '

.' .

Y .BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Asso~.

, Res.: 378-4811 Res.: 257.2779

WI' H'H EBU' 378-401

, P,O~Box 966 - Ruidoso 'Downs,N.;" 88346,
' • , - ,"'I

'PagQ16,",", Ruidoso (N,M.) Naws Thyrsd~YiAprll ~A, 1983

fJle·.fl .'.··1J'JLJJA.' 77~w

"

.'t~~ , , •

. . ~ " . 'i." "", ' ',' "" I

, MOUNTAIN CABIN, MODERN. One bedroom, 1 both, (:HIGH IN. THE MOU"TAINS, Thl.lmall comfortable cabin II
Ruidoso Downs, $30,000,' '. . ''.Iocated ~ear Mon'jeau~ookout and hal a frlmlmdoulvlew,

, .... :? letter ,.,t,.It'lprlced at only '2.',000,', .
MOTIVAlID SELLER. PrJce reduced for four acr.1 In Hondo',l,'RANCHES, WI have leve:r~1 ran~h.1 we feel' are among th~belt '
Vallev. Three bedroom., 1bQth home with extr~ bulldlngl':ln the Ita'eof New Mexico, If you qreln the market.' . .
fruit trees qnd water rights. ' ,.', ' , 3b d. '. '131 b'a'th 'prlvate with good' .. SUN .VALLEY. New. e room". . , .. .... .',
IN THE FOREST, 60 acrelln the High Country; hClI a prlvClt, acc~lI, Fireplace, lots 01 sto~aQ~' $69,000 full price. '

,ace.lS. Electrlcltv will be available, Tr"s,gam~ and avllw QEAUTIFUL LOT, High Mesa,$12,OOO.
of Sierra Blanco, Owner financing, '~i '. . . . " '. . . \

. " ,.; . PRESTIGE HOME, ,Thldarg. comforta~11 hom.llnla.r tCJwn, vet
JUST REMODEUD, New carpet,no)' drclpes, furnished, glv" onlthl privacy thlV would.lxp.ctto find In the moun.

Tspacipus master bedr~om with its own deck',3bedraams, 2 t~lnli Loti ofp!ules;.Mult .how by appolnt~ent, .
full bat~s. Excellent owner financing, $59,'000.' ,

,.J', "..' 0 ,.'," EXCELLENT RESTAURANT, 3,092 sq. ft., with ~r without
~ H''1' NEW HQME,Two ~droQmsl 1bath,oxcell.ntvle~. $57,000. equipment. ,,':,'

. i .' WHITE MOUNTAIN 'II, Approxlntatelyl,600 sq.ft" \~ ItOry', PINECLIFF A~EA, One bedroom,' 1\ bath 'A~frame, new, \
A.Fr~me with 5 bedrooms"13k bathl. fireplace and 'astefully $47,500" '

Edecorated. Large I corner .Iotprovldes ~aJeltlc view. of 51e.r.ra . DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL; 229 acr'" with frontage on Highway
Blanca, ~o, there snothing ~rong with the price at $125,000. ,37, Treel, views and owner financing.

, It's IUlt ~ good buy., . . . ,. .. .. . . . . " . ,'0' ON THE RIVER. Approxlmatelv 5 acrel with fruit treel, rlvlr NEAR HIGHWAY 70, Dev~lop vour 0~n26 acrll or build your,
. frontage, 2+ acres of water rights. Reasonable down paym.nt, homlln privacy, V.tonly mlnutllfrom town, Would conlld.r

owner financing on balance, ..' '. ..lUng lmall.r tract. Own.r financing., .
, ",' - COM'.MER'CIAL Palmer Gatewav ar~a, both buildings

UPONDEROSA HEIGHTS. Two bedroom, 1 bath, furnished, , , " . ,
$35,000. ' , , rented,

I", .
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114" OVA4 VINYL ALUMINUM MILL FINISH
.'.ll,eGI.""p" .""-UII .'nll,e GlllzlHI• .'lnll•. 2' JC 2' ."dlnll

. II' ."",". .
Wlnll"W•

•• gg -III1tI" IIlIIIrS,••- $"7119s· ••• EAql EAat .
complete WIth automatic lode and completely weatherStrlpped 111- A" altlmlmJm reversible sliding .
hookS for hanglng, side and out. 17300. doot'. Includes aN hardware and

sueen./M61. .~ .•
- .

S'13' ......... ~ . .':llt... . -4'U' .••••N I' I' 'I ..".N
OTHER SIZES.'14' ............ '212••• •
AVAIlABLE!i·u·.·.....

I
I

•

•• " ',.~ ',t., _.•_'......... ,;, .,. -"7''',' ~

,
.. ~:...... --;,:- f ..,;;;· ;,

•
;,t ,.-, ... ........,' .. ~ ~. ..........
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STANLEY

•

.-..~

, • ~I _~ , ~

'tI·Jirv,l'P . .' .•
. ~~ .

•

OXYGEN
.'Forell.'t
S88'

I

SAE AND METRIC
40 !PC. ~IrHan

S' 99
m

Indudes: 16SAEsoctets, 18metrlcsoctets. sP3B
plug SOCket 318" ratdIet, 3" !It!nsIaft. 3/8" to
114" ildilPterand 114" sPfMet'tIme.I.2540.

..

.C' :' .• •

, . :ct.EAAWEio1Uf¥R

•,

,

....

•

-,'

.'. .

. "

Ilades foroed
from .hardutd
steel blades.
16WS1.

•

•

STANlEY

•

GALVANIZED

&11
'GIIllon

.""."CIIn

S gg

.,
.

"

~

'",

Buffs. cuts or polishes Ileavy stOCk. Heavy
cast Iron ronstruetIon. 150-6RX.

. ..

12 H.P. BENCH TOP. . - . .

II" I:rl,,"er
S 99

... .

'i.

88

WIth T1ght
weaver

S
Ftt

DesIgned to be the
. toughest. . mDst

durable trash con·
taIner around. 12894•

-

••

PLASTIC
Af",,~lc

QIIclles
I Made 50 theY can be hkkIen

from VIew. 1150.
-

•

. R.EXIBLE SPRING
, IIfJOr lI~tJP

'., CUShIOnS the I*JIr frOm
.~ door against waI. '77.....--

YOUROfOfCE

ROUGHNECK
S2 GallfllI ."",."

•

- - ,

. I

SINGLE CYLINDER Eat:4
DeII"bolt IIr

Ent17 I.IJCllset
Make your home more secure and sate When you miltdl tIIeSe two stun2y locks
for your 1loofS. PolIshed briISS finish. '4OOBOtI88OX3.

....... ~., .... ~ ..

I·•I .
!
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• ' -.. ,. American
" .', Made ,

•

DELUXE SCREW DRIVE

f/S H.P., ,t:arage
lIoor Opener

Automatic light delay. safety reverse, Extra tOUCh of safety, push once t6 open twice to'close
IGS850. " ", '

•

•

HANDY

5%" Bench I/;5e
$ 99

•

•

,. '

I

I

GENIE

•

I ,';' . ",I i .",. i
L__ -'_~,_:"""';'_. __._...~ _.~.r:~"""-,,-_~ ,,,; ....."'_-.;& L.....-_.~_~. __ "~._--:,<-~""",,,,,~,",._.1'>.-,,".-.. ... ,........~~_ ... ," ~.__. ";..~)

SAE AND METRIC

7 lie. Wrench 5e~

$ 88
EACH

. Designed for strength, and built for durablll·
tV. Vinyl roll poUch/full'color dlspla~ box. '
186·959,86·962.

(,;

.... ~ ,J "'''~,I- .",
, ,

•

Ideal fOr the perfOrmance Of smaller jobs In
• your shop or around the home.

· ~=",' >.

•

, '.

•,

. '

-".-. - ~."- ~,. , ~ ....
J ,

, I
I
I
I, 1. _

~ .................. -

40 TEETH CARBIDE
,Saw B'alle .
$ 99

-EACH
fOfsmooUl. fast, cutting In framew1lrk etc..
cut-off ripping &mlterlng.,1F40714.

,

: l • ;

STEEL

Mai,S".
"Os~

$ 99
• EACH

Angled cut of post makes It easy to drive Into
place. Height can be adjusted. IMBp·1., '

•

YOUR $'
NET COST
Abench type band saw that offers the
features and performance of band saws that
sen fOr more. 174'49(); , •

~I DRILL POWERS. .,:" .

sanll Saw
SALE PRICE .••••.•.•• ', •: : •'59,99
MFR. REBATE ' •••••.•••••• '15.00

"

. ,

STURDY

Hausell,,'11
S~ep5~"ol

$ 99
, EACH,

Sturdy metal construction. tross braced legs.
Folds for compact storage. IS·~O. ..

•

. INJ

Blsck& IlBcklll'..
BENCH TOP ,

8"rall'e Saw'
'$'5999 '

Pller Group

$ 99
EACH

7" comblnatlon, 6" diagonal/ 6" needle
nose. While Quantities laSt. .

HandleS large cutting lObS with ease, Qukkly and
accurately. Adjustabli! rip fence. 19419. , _
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Pau
S I•exclUSIVe 'WhiSPer SOfl

quiet operation. Watel
frOm handle area to ~
handle. WithOUt pop-up

•
_._-~

5 PANEL SELl

·ell$1/
Full SUI

S !
Textured plastic. Tough
colorfast. 5panels wlU
and SIde molding,. Soa
Justabk! - fits bathtu
wide. 130003·A,
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•
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~ADHESIVE

1'111""
-roun",

'89
- easy to dearrand
I self-adhesIVe comer
IP dish Indulled. Ad-
b akoves up to 62" '

VOLE'

rath'
cee

99
~. noise Inhibitor for '
ilow Is sealed awtt
Irevent leaks around
.ITCS100.

1RECESSED
.OAKFRAME

Helllcine
ealJ/lJee

.99B
ik ffnlsfi framed C4b1net,
S14" X24"13W' wall
enln~. IP151lKJAI>.

• to "

•
I 'GA50R
I, ' ELECTRIC

StlGal'"..
•fllllIce, ,

,.. .

Heaeers
99

EACH
50 gallon storage uPadtY. Input BTUlHr.:

, 5P,OOO through 40,000 Natural gas. FIve year
limIted warrantY. l5-3o-mf15-5O-2BIrr.

•

2 HANDLE

8'· K'echen
,paucee

'S 99
WilSfIeffesS, qUIet operatIOn. teak·fee can·
venlece. 'Feather Touch' tontrol assUre$ easy
operation•. EaSY Installation. easy
malntenan(e. Decorator design. ITC1100.

SANDIA
SOUDOAK
tiller
Jo""

$9999
Hand finished to enhance
natural wOOd grain. sur·
face mounted, easy to In
stall. ISOJC.

•

•

HEAVY DUTY ELECTRIC --...,,,

~"Dler M"eors
...,:.'fSPEED ,... ,I - ,

~~$M.99 ...,' " 519.99 ........
..#'~. ,. . .._. --~. ' ..

:1l sS9.00 ....... '''§.,Qg' .....
•- 'L. • • n" •

314 $19.99' .,.... 29. '...... !

Heavy duty, thertnal protected evaporative cooler
motOr. Designed and engineered aM made large
enough and strong enough to do the maxlmUn Job.
115 volts.

•

,

. IEliapora-t;lle
'CoOlers"

.
,5'IIe Dralt

,

(F. RIG. . ' . PRICE ,
" ,

, SQ08 $259.99 ·.0•.••
•• ,'$299:99 •••••••~ . ,

•,

'001 J' '999 .......:~" ... 41. '
, ,

This evaporative c()Oler Is widely used because of the effl·
clency and ease of Installation. All unIts eqUipped with

, overflow pIpe, pump and float. 13000,4000,5500•

•

, IJOW"Drale
CPl. PRJ .
3000, l ;.'.~ •••Ja.
4000.. ;~29~gg:·••ftt••
5100' S469.99' .,•••••!.

Downdraft coolers are Idea' for rooftop replacement or
new Installations. They provide balanced COOling
tIlroll9fJoUt hOme or bUilding. All units are~urpped
wlth over-floW pipe, pump and float Motor extra.

. ! UI~TlA\R
" elRC ,tor' Q'Ul16
, t\.£J\M 8& .

. '

•

e"Gler Vent

,99
Easy to assemble. IU5-101.

•

•

•

CONTEMpt)
WJTHOOOR

g" Jt tl5"
1I"",tv

-

1999
oV!des· SimplICity 'with
!3n graCeful lines,White
Id gOld cultured llIarble
p. 1V·1124.(\1-G1A.

"SANDIA'
MARBLE TOP

• til" ,lIanltv

.Double door Oak 'vanity.
cultured marble top~ Adds
beautY'and'(onVenlenceto
any bathroom. 1193051

1931.

" '

6800CFM

eaG/er
pump

$ 99
the VEBCO P6S00 cooler '
pump will handle cooler,
requirements to 6800 ,

, CFM. IP6S00.

•

INTERIOR
•

e",,'er
CtJtI~

S·~t9,

A· preventative coating that
will dlsCllllrage rUSt from for
mln~.at: the bottom Of your
Coo!er.IUN04IUx04. '
. "~ "'; '~

Eattrlor Ct6ltr tnt. '4'· OT.

, .

•
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•
Wlttl 22 sPrlng braced, flex action steel teeth.
ProOOSdamage of grass. 1i2sFB.

• ' ' 99
PlItT

•

"

DELUXE COIL SPRING

l.awlI."lte
• 9.9

,

I<lIls diodeIlons and many other bI'oadteat
weedS,~ 200 aI. 1pint.

. . .
CREEN NI GONE 26-3-3

,', Fur' FOil" ..
Plus Weed cantrpJ

.-. 99"
20 LB.llAG •

Enjoy a qUIck and dlStalned green·upplus
controlfora Wkierange Of wee4S. '

,- LAWN WEElJ KILLER'

....·.·C"II

••

99
EACH

"

flose PHd
P1'OYIde5 nuttlents for lUlurlous foliage,
mil1lmum number of biOOmS. 5lb.

t. •YOUR
CHOICE '

•

REINf:OriCED SIS" X 15'
~

Ca,.dell HOSe

• 99

.
GREEN GREEN

" "url,I=II"II '

• 99
20 Ul. BAG

TOP IIU3IItllawn fOOd fOr all types of blade
grass alid tllCt100lIr3 lawns. '

, ,

iA flexible, easy·to-toll, ~neral purpose hose
~ttI extellent blIrst-reslstance. '1611.

•

==

LIGHTWEIGHT CORDLESS
C'IIS5 SlIear

'99

. .

Nickel cadmium b3tterleS for longer Df~.
,lightweight, dU,rable hOuslng.IS2BS.:

.

Y~ET $••••
cuts In eltI1er lIfeCtIOn. safetY SWIttth. '812(.

.
16" DOUBLE EDGE

Hetlge rrlmmer
REGUlAR PRICE ..
SALE PRICE .•.•••••.....•••••••s ..
MFR. REBATE ....•••.•• :••••••• ' to."

PG 10 s,1" :Aul.H,fl Slt'
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ELEGANT WROUGHT IRON
• .

.5 Pc. p.eio See·
Four mesh chairs and 42" table. Strength and styling expected In welded furniture.
Enamel finish Is baked on to ·keeplooklng goOd year after year. ASSeitlbll required.
1854318511.' ,

•

5PIECE YEllOW MillON !.'7.99

42" diameter~steeI umbrella tlble'. White .
only. J42W.

•

•

42" STEEL
Umbrella Fable

S 99

Navy and white. Highly Polished aluminum
ttibe. Push button tAt. Taped edge. ICSTT.
VillEllA lASE 1930 ...•....•, .gg

. ~ , '

oJ

!

. " ,

•

. ~., .•

•

S 98
EACH

•
Simple, sprinkle awlkation. stopS ants. KJIIS
lawn Insects. one pound container.

. .~

. EFFECTIVE INSECT CONTROL
"'"z'non CrllnUles

,

•

.
ALL PURPOSE .

5l1rayee~e

arl.aWII
Sprayer

YOUR CHOICE

o

.

i 88' r·
.f .' . .',.,
I
J SPRAY£TTE Is a new ll10llem design with

•~ breakage resistant P1ast1tJar./1922. .
".j . LAWN $PRAY~I hilS aswivel hose nut for ease .

• In attathlrig garden hose. lImo.
J.. .

•

l .

.
•

'. " --- --- --~_.-_.~----=..,."'-, ---------.,......,."I!""'.-=- ca-..-~~.~ .-d_aa_._-.----_-_....""".'"==~a~ai!!i! ~"'.&I
- ~.. .~"""""'~', "

',';'. .. - -. '~',Tq I
,"', . ,,<..' ., . ~. ,

•

.. '

•

•, .

'''''.

-UmBO

TWIN BURNER

Cas Crill
400 sq, In. cookIng area. Reversible porcelaIn
cast Iron COOkfng grids. Up-front dual control
center and automatic ignitor. Tempered
Viewing window. IGT1S15·29O-UI.

• ,

•

OUARJ."

s~ weed growth up to 1 year. Great for
walkS. patios, fence rows.
GAUGN•• 6: ••• ,.." ... " ... ., •• " .... " " ••88

ti',_.

j
j

1
I
l.

TRIOX
lIegetatlllft Killer

I

,
r
•I
I .

1
!

ASSORTED FERTILIZER .

Eller.reen & .
I'ree SpIkes

EmGIE£I SPIKES. reriJule thuasy way! Just
hammer evergreen spikes Into the ground for
more uttfuf evergreens. 11001. • .
FhlT11EE SPtKES. Tree fOod spikes are the ton
venlent way to 91Ye your trees the nutrients theY
need fOr afU" years growth. 11002.
meSPtlES.lt takesJust mInutes to~all the
nutrients ~our trees~ Shrubs need for afull

, ..... t-_season__._/...atI!1000.~~:c='"~-........
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GALVANIZED WIRE

S .'"gf'o",,,t,,
.".#ree

e
-Surround'vour plants filth these
welded .Wire' basketS and ,keep
fruit off· the ground. 13~3"330., .
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DEXA-ICLOR

Home
Pest eontrlll

REG. PRICe '8_99
SAtE PRICE s6.88
MFR. REBATE ~ s2.00

- t· .. • ".; •

YOUR $; ·88',
NET COST

FJe.a &.' tick, Indoor :spray Insect
killer. one gallon.
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Well Insulated, safetY approved.
For all Interior Wiring. With
Ground.

ELECTRICAL

'212 x2SII'
8811111a. I1Ilre

S -99

TYPE 1000
e"rrugaeell
Fillerglass
.'Panels

$ 88
PER PANEL

ShatterProof. warp resistant and
weatherProof. .
•n. ITYPE 400) 8.
10FT. (TYPE 4OOJ '4•••
12 n. (TYPE 400) 'S.1I8

Accent your patio or use as ayard .
dl.vlder. Ideal for privacy.

IMPORTED
6' X 15'

lIeell
I=enclnll

S 88

108:C

I=lreAwGV
Fire

SJf~ln.ulsller

$ 99
Effective on gasoline, oU, grease
and other flammable liquids.

48.96 SO. FT.
PER ROll

The higher the R-value. the greater
the Insulating power.
S" J 25" IIAFT
75.07 SO. FT. PEl ROLL . ,• t D.gD

6" X 15" KRAFT".,.
F'"erglass
Insullle/a .
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